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A
PREFACE.
MiND^ eager to examine theaj

ance of nature in herjimpleft garb,

and follicitous to contemplate the extent o£

her power, without the aid of art, mufl: en*

|oy a rational pleafure froni_th£._poeticgl

compofitions^of the Celtic bacd s. No fet of

men ever difplayed greater knowledge of

the avenues which lead diredly to the heart.

They flrft arrived at eminence, by the exer-

tion of fuperior talents ; and the induftry

with which they cultivated the human mind

foon rendered the order venerable. They

maintained their exalted ftation on princi-

ples, of which the voice of reafon and phi-

lofophy moll approve. They did not terri-

fy weak minds into the belief of prepoftc-

rous hypothefes, which they could not de-

monftrate, nor overawe the populace, by

pretending to have intercourfe with oracles,

and being the favourites of any divinity.

Their aim was to fill the mind* of their

A hearers
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hearers with great and liberal fentiments

;

to make them enamoured of heroifm ; and

to infpire their hearts with that generous

love to mankind, which conftitutes the hap-

plncfs and dignity of human nature.

Modern occonomy, however, feems to en-

tertain a very different opinion of the merits

of the bards, and reprefents them as a fet

of ufelefs, lazy vagrants, who fubfifted on

the induftry of others; and aflures us, we

have little reafon to regret the extinction of

their order. But this is not the only cafe

where the voice of cenfure has advanced

affertions in the face of fa6ts, and directly

oppofite to the principles of fair reafon-

ing.

The warmefl; advocates for the perfeftions

of human nature, will readily allow, that

the heart of man ftill requires fome culti-

vation ; and, although a proper field for nou-

rifliing, will not, of its own accord, produce

certain plants. Confcious of this truth, man-

kind have, in all ages, contributed towards

the fupport of individuals, who were fup-

pofed
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pofed to be wifer than the reft, for the pur-*

pofe of improving the heart. Thefe have

generally extended their influence, not ia

proportion to their own abilities, but the

weaknefs of their conftituents \ and few o£

them, like the Celtic bards, have lived up

to the tenets they profefled ; for no inftance

can be found of one of thefe afpiring to

wealth or power, but have, on all occafions,

exprefled the keeneft contempt for every o-

ther gratification, but that of infpiring theit

patrons with magnanimity, and their coun-

trymen with heroifm. Living thus beyond

the reach of corruption, their compofitions

are the genuine offspring of their untainted

minds; and, though now dragged from their

antient dignity, they have left monuments

behind them, fufficient to proclaim their

former- fplendor.

The common people In the Highlands of

Scotland are, at this day, endowed with a

poetical tafte for nervous compofition, far

fuperior to that fubfiftmg among the fame

clafs of men in any other nation of Europe,

with
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with all the boafted refinements introduced

by the propagation of learning in later a-

g€5 Locked up for many centuries in an

unfertile corner of an ifland, and, by the

locality of their language, deprived of all

intercourfe with the reft of mankind, mo-

dern improvement can lay no claim to the

cftablifhment of this poetical tafte. To ac-

count for it, by afcribing to the Highlanders

talents fuperior to their fouthern brethren,

might favour of rafhnefs, prefumption, and

partiality ; but, to attribute this advantage

to the fuperiority of their language, i»

aflcrting, what I hopeconvincinijly to prove,

by occafional remarks annexed to thefe

poems.

The majefty, and beautiful energy of

the Galic, appear no where fo confpicu-

cus, as when a tranflation of the compofi-

tions it contains is attempted. While the

original poems found among the High-

landers are rehear fing before us, the

mind is captivated by the interefting fcenes

defcribed. The fubje6t is wrapped up in

thofe
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th<jfe agreeable and pathetic terms, which

dart, with irrefiftible force, upon the minds

of the hearers. All the powers of attention

are roufed. Every contemplating faculty is

collected into one point, and rendered in-

capable to a6l on any fubje£t which is not

immediately connedled with the prefent

fenfations of the heart. The mind, thus

pre-engaged, is not at liberty to make a mi-

nute inquiry concerning the cauiies from

whence thefe agitations flow.

This is one reafon why the natives of the

Highlands are high pafTioned, rafli, and

ungovernable in their tempers. The ima-

ges of objei£ts are painted in colours fo

glowing, that, when difagreeable, the mind

lofes all command, iiven when a High-

landman has long refided in the low coun-

tries, early habit leads him to think in Galic^

and, fuch is the energy and force of this

language, that he often breaks out into a

rage, at circumftances which appear per-

fect ly trifling, when fpoken or conceived in

Englifh. But, when a tran£Iatox attempts
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to delineate thefe fentiments in any other

language, he will find them ftripped of fo

many comprehenfiye terms, and poetical

flowers, peculiar to the Galic, that the per-

ufal of them muft be in danger of difguft-

ing thofe who are acquainted with the ori-

ginals.

The antient poems ftill extant in the Ga-

lic, exhibit a pi6lure of the Caledonians {o

different from that given them in hiftory,

that one could fcarcely imagine them to be

the fame people, if the manners and cu-

ftoms alluded to in thefe poems did not

fubfift at this day among the Highlanders.

The tranfaclions of the weftern nations, be-

yond a certain period, are wrapped up in a

mifty veil, which the breath of modern cri-

ticifm has, in vain, endeavoured to expel.

This cloud, however, was not altogether,

as hath been generally imagined, a confe-

quence of their being deftitute of the ufe of

letters. This defe£l:, though material, theif

language was amazingly calculated to fup«

ply 5 and, had they not been crufhed by the

fuperior
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fuperior cunning of afpiring tyrants, there

is great reafon to conclude, that the intro-

dudlion of literature would have met with

feveral oral regifters kept with great exadt-

nefs, by which their account of themfelves

might be traced back for an incredible fpace

of time. The purity with which the poems

of Oflian, Morguth, Deal, and many other

bards, both in Scotland and Ireland, have

been handed down to our own days, are fuf»

ficient to fupport the truth of this aflertion.

The Celtic language was conftru£led on

principles the beft calculated for preferving

as well as defcribing events. Every accent

ftruck with fuch force upon the mind, that

the memory had little trouble in retaining

a compofition of great length, and of re-

hearfing the fame after the firft or fccond

hearing. Had this language then been cul-

tivated with the fame degree of induflry

that has been bellowed on others far lefs

capable of anlwering the intended purpofes,

mankind might have enjoyed feveral advan-

tages to which they are now ftrangers. The

drudgery
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drudgery of the fchools might have been

performed with half the prefent labour, and

th i ftudy of each fcience would have become

more expeditious.

It >s aftonifliing, that an event fo remark-*

able as that of expelling the language of

their anceftors, and adopting that of the

Sdxons, by the King and Court of Scotland,

fhould be totally overlooked by the hiftorians

of that nation. It admits of no doubt, how-

ever, that this muft have happened during*

the reign of Malcolm Canmore. He is the

lad king of Scotland whofe name is fignifi*

cant in the Galic. All before him are fo,

as far as genuine hiilory reaches. The in*

fluence of his Queen, Margaret, at a court

where fhe herfelf was the chief ornament,

"was fuccefsfully exerted to render her lan-

guage faihionable. The flower of the En-

glifh, who had fled from the conqueror,

ihared the diflrefles, and now tailed the

good fortunes of Margaret, could not fail of

feconding thefe efforts. The Saxon language

foon became general along the eaftern coaft

of
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^Scotland; which lands, we are Informed,

Malcolm beftowed on the followers of his

Queen. They ftepped into the firft offices

in the kingdom, fpread their own language

among their doraeftics and adherents, and

banifhed the Galic to the unfertile moun-

tains, where it has hitherto maintained its

exiftence with furprifing fortitude, notwith-

ftanding the various fchemes, pra^lifed of

late, for its final deftru£l:ion.

We can advance nothing with certainty

concerning what period many of the follow-

ing poems have been compofed. Had the

Highlanders, like other nations, been ac-

cuftomed to admit the religious opinions of

the times into their works, modern inquiry

might have been directed to form tolerable

notions concerning the different aeras in

whic'a theif authors lived. But this never

was, nor could, with propriety, be expe£l:ed to

be the cafe. When the Galic language was

in the meridian of Its fplendor, the Chriftian

religion was altogether unknownlto the Celtic

nations; and, fince it hath been introduced a-

B mongft
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ftiongft them, their own language has been

much on the decline. This accounts for

the extreme meannefs to which every poem,

on religious fubje£ts, finks in the Galic.

Although a compofer may be furniflied in

that language with a luxuriant richnefs of

nervous expreffions, when war, loVe, or pa«

iloral poetry is the theme, if he change it to

religion, he will find his fubjc<Sl drefled in a

garb of meannefs, from which he will in vain

endeavour to refcue it by the moft ftrenuous

exertion of all his powers. It is no won-

der then, that bards of great parts have fe-

duloufly avoided a fubjedt, for which their

language could furnifli them with no terms.

So little mention is made of religion, that

the poems compofed before and after the in-

trodu£iiori of Chriftianity, are not to be di-

ilinguiihed, except fome pieces which have

been compofed during the two laft centuries,

which greatly partake of that narrownefs of

mind, and thofe illiberal fentiments which

diftinguifti the ertthufiaftical fanatics ofthcfc

times, from whom the Highlanders borrow-

ed
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cd fuch mean and contemptible notions of

religion.

But, although the Celtic nations embra*

ced the Romifli religion, and adopted all

their terms, as they had none of their

own, ftill they were loath to relinquifli

their favourite Flathinnis, or Happy IJle^

in the weftern fea, where the ghofts of their

fathers were faid to refide : * Where,' fays

Morguth, * the bright fun of heaven de-

' fcends each night, in all the majefty of

* his flaming beauty, to chear the warriors

* of old. There he fits in his hall of fplen-

* dor. No oaks burn within j no furly blafl:

* wanders without. The giver of the morn-

f ing warms all with his prefence. The
* ghofts of our fathers hearken to his tale

* from the land of hills. By times they

* hear of their fons, and liften with ears of

* attention, Pleafant are the looks of the

* aged, when their children are mentioned

< with the fons of fame. But, when they

* fly from their foes, the fouls of their fathers

* are fad ^ they hide their dim heads with

* fhame.
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« ihame, and fly from the prefence of the'

* fun of heaven.' :

Frequent defcriptlons of this nature feem

to have realized in the minds of the Celtac

this Flathinnis. No wonder, then,

that they were reluctant to eraze from their

breafts all remembrance of a place which

their bards had taught them to confider as

their eternal home. To be deprived of that

happinefs which fancy had promifed them

there, which the bards had defcribed with

a falacious kind of demonftration, entirely

to refign all pretenfions to that paradife,

where the ghofls of their fathers were fup**

pofed to have gone before them, was not

confident with that paternal fondnefs which

the human mind has, in all ages, difcovered

for the firft principles which fuperflition

imprints on the heart. Heaven, as defcri-

bed by the firft propagators of Chriilianity,

they imagined, correfponded, in feveral re-

fpeds, with their own Flathinnis ; and

it is reported by tradition, that they would

liften to no accounts of any other place of

happinefs
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happlnefs than that in which they were in-

formed their fathers refided. However that

be, it is certain, that heaven has no other

name in the Galic to this day, than that of

this imaginary ifland; and, what renders

this the more remarkable, there is perhaps

no other term refpedting religion, in the

Galic, that is not literally borrowed from

fome other language.

It was propoled at firft to enter more mi-

nutely into a comparifon of both languages

in the notes ; but feveral gentlemen objec-

ted to the inferring any part of the original,

as ufelefs to the Englifh reader, for whofe

benefit alone this work was publiflied. At

their defire, thereforcj thefe critical remarks

will be annexed to the originals of thefe

poems, which it is propofed to publifh foon,

as fome of thefe pieces have been collected

from the mouths of perfons now living in

the Highlands, and have not yet been print-p

ed in the Galic, owing principally to the

fmall demand for books in that dialed.

The
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The prefent tranilation was undertaken,

with ^ view to refcue from the ruias of a

perifhing iaiiguage, feme of thofe poems

which have met with univerfal applaufe

from the people for whofe ufe they were

compofed. To thefe the Britifh nation -is

indebted for that martial fpirit, which the

inhabitants of that part of the iiland have

difplayed in many of her contefls. The

Galic bards uniformly inculcate two mate-

rial principles in the human heart ; Never

to forfake a friend, nor fear a foe.

Thofe who are acquainted with the origi-

nals, v;ill no doubt be furprifed that the

tranllator has pafled over compofitions of

greater merit than thofe inferted in this

volume. But, as he has often been com-

pleatly mortified, on comparing his own

verfions with the originals, he was defirous

of knowing the judgment of the public con-

cerning his manner of executing thefe tranf-

lations. If he fhall be fo happy as to meet

with their approbation, he will proceed with

more fpirii to the tranflation of thofe poems

of
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of a loftier nature. But, if their fentiments

Ihall coincide with his own, in confidering

them as inimitable in an Englifh verfion,

he will readily defift from the undertaking,

and reft fatisfied with having exerted every

effort in his power, in vain, to refcue from

oblivion the venerable compoGtions of thp

Caleponian Bards,

INTRO,
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INTRODUCTION.

HAIL, oral offspring of the human breath,

Smooth piercing accents, gift of boun-

teous heav'n !

Without thy friendly aid the breafl; of man

Would burft with the big load of fetter'd thought.

Nor voice of tale could e'er falute his ear,

Nor fong hiftoric fraught with warlike deeds*

The fertile bofom of the heavenly bard

Had been the parent and the grave of fongs.

Mens fons had never heard the deeds of old
;

Nor wifh'd to live in breath of midnight tale.

Had the tongue mutely roH'd within his mouth,

Man's life, infipid, had unnotic*d pafs'd.

And been to non-exiftence much allied.

Then, to the firft of Powers, whofe mighty art

Eftablifh'd commerce 'twixt the heart and tongue

;

To Him, who, from the feeble force of found.

Brought accents piercing as the pointed fteel;

Who form'd the tongue obedient to the will.

Be the firft offspring of that Will addreft.

Fir'd with the greatnefs of the liberal gift.

Which he enjoys above the other fons

Of nature, who traverfe the fpreading fields,

C The
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The grateful of the race of man fhall benJ,

In adoration bow the knee to HiM,

Ftom whom the riches of all bounty flow.

. Yet, thou penurious, mercenary fon

Of narrow foul ! my words feem ftrange to thee.

Thou never felt one animating ray

Of gratitude to Him who cloath'd the fields,

And fiU'd the waves with riches for thy ufe.

Thy darkened foul no harmony can reach.

On thee the fun-beams roll in vain at noon.

His ftrength, his kindnefs, he exerts in vain.

To thaw the feelings of thy frozen heart.

—

Thou mifcrcant ! flop the venom of thy breath,

Kor frown fo furly on my fimple fong.

Its fire attempts not to di/ToIve thy breaft.

Liften rot to themes you cannot underftand.

Nor cenfure fentiments you never knew.

But thou, O feeling heart, fweet plant of light I

Image of Him lo whom the nations kneel 1

To thee, with reverence, I addrefs my fong:

To thee I look with expe(5tation's eye,

And earneft wifh for approbation's nod;

And where thy purer breath fhall markme wrong,

I'll (land corredled, and receive my doom,

if thus, divided in their various minds,

The
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The different hearers of my tale fliould ftand

;

The frowns of one as earned I defire.

As I petition for the other's fmile.

O thou eternal Parent of all pow'r !

Who wiird to being thy unnumber'd worlds,

Who but thyfelf can fhow the hidden fprings

From which the meaneft of thy works proceeds?

Reflecting man, with admiration, feels

His pow'r to publilh, or conceal his thoughts.

The organs which perform this wond'rous taik.

In clols attendance wait upon his will.

His words the hearers ear uninjur'd pierce.

And tell his breaft the purport of their flight,

The pow'r of found, an unexhaufted fource I

Has furniih'd various languages for man.

Thefe ail addrefs the heart in diff 'rent tones.

As nations varied under which they grew.

One breathes majeftic in a Homer's fong.

And draws the battle like the painter's brufli.

Virgil, with art, has drefs'd another's brow

With flowers, whofe blooming luftre ne'er fliall

fade.

And thou, O Mother of the Galljc mufe !

Have I injur'd thee, thus to name thee laft ?.

Perhaps I havej and,wert thou known like thefe.

My
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My want of judgment had heen juftly blam'd.

But fay, thou parent of the Celtic fong

!

How comes thy beauties thus to He conceal'd?

Has no fweet, bold, poetic fon of thine.

Held forth thy richncfs in luxuriant ftrains ?

Haft thou in vain difplay'd thy breaft, adorn*d

With the inviting charms of rhet'ric's pow'r;

And has thy children, of perception void.

With ftupid looks beheld thee thus unmov'd ?

Interrogation's words are juft and ftrong;

But feeble are the anfwers we can make.

In vain, alas ! we tell the ftranger's fons,

Whofe eyes cannot behold thy dazzling light,

That bards have fung,and hearer^ dropt a tear,

As the fong pierc'd into the hardeft heart:

That gloomy brows have foften'd at the found;

Infenfibility has fled, and left

The nobleft prsffions ruling in the heart.

Thus we, in vain attempt, in borrowed words,

To draw afide the. veil that keeps thee hid.

And fhew thee to admiring eyes, array'd

In beauty, ilrength, and majefty fublime.

But thou our efforts baffles all with fcorn.

And frowns feverely on the loolifh bard.

Who ftrives to drefs thee in another garb.

She,
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She, whom the feeble fong thus ferenades.

Was once admir'd, and fpoke by nations great.

Infpir'dby her fweet notes, great chiefs and kings

Gain'd fame immortal in the Celtic ftates.

Her breath gave laws to Europe's fpacious plains.

Beneath her fpreading wings, a martial race I

The warlike fons of Gaul were known to fame.

In time her multiplying tribes encreas'd;

Too great their bulk for continental bounds.

Then rais'd our fathers, with adventuVous hand,

The fpreading fail, and feiz'd the paffing blaft.

By whofe impetuous breath, with flying fpeed.

They pals'd the high-fwell'd bofora oi the waves

To Britain's ifle. With liberty they rang'd

Along th' extended plains, and rifmg brows

Of hills, that rudely rear their lofty heads

Above the dufky clouds of failing mift.

That travel round the fea-girt, cliffy coaft.

There flouriih'd long, before the fcribing art

Was known, to place their deeds upoci record.

Before them Nature fpread, with liberal hands,

The choiceft riches of the annual crop.

Man tailed, unreftrain'd by pride or pow'r.

The bleffings which were giv'n for him to know.

Such
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Such was the cafe, e*er property aflum*d

Her felfifh claim to all the fertile plains,

Which heav'n had granted for the ufe of man.

O fatal foe to human nature's race !

Deftrudlive gratitude ! that firft taught men

To bend, with reverence, to the worthlefs fon

Of him who glow'd with patriotic zeal !

In vain they hop'd the father's worth would live.

And raflily plac'd him on the feat of pow'r.

—

Deluded croud ! your offspring long fhall mourn.

In bonds and mifery, the hafty deed

:

Tyrannic chiefs will wield oppreflion's rod.

And your fons fink beneath that pow'r you gave.

Fain would the ftruggling efForis of the bard

Purfue a theme more fraooth, lefs hoftile words.

And, in perluafive accents, raife the fong

To thoie whofe ieveial beauties fire hisbreaft.

—

Daughters of Babel ! by whofe oral aid

The numerous fons of Adam have convey'd

Their inward feelings, whether real or forg'd.

Thro' various organs to the kindred mind :

Think not I aim to fing, with breath profane,

In drains detradtive of the high renown

Of you, bright meiTengers of mutual thought,

Whofe never abfent help conveys, with fpeed.

Each
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Each various wifh, with eafefrom breaft to breaft.

One of your number has experienc'd woe.

And ftruggl'd long beneath the frowns of fate.

Dragg'd from her antient greatnefs,now Ihe lurks

In cliffy corners of the Britilh ifles.

If beauty in diftrefs (hould urge my figh,

Or warm my breaft beyond permitted bounds,

Think not your merit has unnotic'd pafb'd:

My eyes are open alfo to your charms.

Come, ghofts of bards, who fung among the

heath

Of Morven's woody hills, on Albian (hore !

Say, whether would you wifh your fong to fall.

And walk raajeftic to the arms of death,

Array'd in beauty, elegance, and flrength;

Or, would you condefcend to have it ftript

Of that fublimity in which it fhines.

And, drefl in mean attire, a fimple tale

Depriv'd of numbers, energy, and found.

Permit Its import to be told to thofe.

Who cannot view it in its prlftine flate ?

Confent, great fhades ! and I, ^ith facred awe,

Wiil look into the treafures ye have left.

Mourn as I view that height I cannot reach.

And figh thofe beauties which I cannot tell.

Come,
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Come, then, Britannia's voice of modern days I

Come, and, with generous franknefs known to few,

Affift, while in thy mirror I difplay,

And trace the beauties of thy rival's face;

That men may know the conqueft thou haft made»

And view her ftrength who fank beneath thy arm.

Not fmall the vidl'ry—heavenly were her charms !

And tho' fhe fell, (he juUly claims a tear.

MORDUTH,
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AH ANTIENT

HEROIC POEM.

IN THRE E BOOKS,

BOOK I.

RT thou on the wings of thy ipeed, G
wind? Dofl: thou travel with all thy

ilrength? Come in mildnefs to the cave of my

•reft, breath of the north ! My ftrength is

with

* The accounts \wliich tradition gives of the author

of tins poem, are various. Some aflcrt that he was a

chief, whofe territories lay to the north of the Grampiaa

"liills, towards the eaftern coaft. Others affirm, that he

was bard to Morduth, King of the Caledonians. Ano-

ther party maintain, that he was family-bard to the un-

fortunate houfe of Dunairm, whofe hiftory he ha» infro-

duced into the prefent poem. But, although they differ

in their accounts of his ftation, they all agree that his name

was Docthal ; and the indullry with which his compofi-

tions hav« been handed down, are fufficient to fliow the

veneration which they entertain for his memory.
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'with the years that have flown : My -friends

are with the tenants of the tomb. I fit lonely

'in my cave of v/oe, in the days of my feeble

years. Leave thy wrathful ftorms behind thee,

when thou rolleft over my rocks, thou hafty

blaft!

My fpeed on the hills was once like thine,

O wind ! my ftrength as the rocks of Cruival.

The ghofts of my foes wander on many hills:

The marks of my fteel is In many battles. But

thou, perhaps, like me, wilt fome time mourn

thy departed ftrength, and wander with Cow

fteps on the hills. Thou wilt then ra vain jen-

deavour to drive thy hundred clouds before

thee. The foreft that now bends at thy ap-

proach, will laugh, when thou defireft the

haughty oaks to bow their branchy heads be-

fore thee. Even the feeble heath will fcorn

t-liy ftrength. Come, then, in.friendftiip to my

gray hairs, wind ; for the days of ihy own

feeble years approach.

Lay down the bow, and kindle the oaks,

Ijunter of Corri ; * the courfe of night is to-

wards

* Corri is one of the many fignificant terms in the Galic

phich the E-rglifh % incapable of admitting in a tranflsi-

tion.
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wards us. The fun trembles in the weft. The

ifle of his fleep f has three times opened wida

its gates, and cried, * Come in all thy flaming

* beauty, O fun !*

The

tion. Concavities of one or two miles in diametcri are

frequently to be feen in the face of fome large ranges of

mountains. The fprings which iflue from three fides of

this concavity, always meet about the center, where the

jundion of lb many livulets forms a little ftrtam, which is

afterwards joined by other rivulets from both fides, till it

arrives at the bottom of the mountains from which it col-

lefts the watery. Ther» the hollow through which the river

pafl'cs, is called a Gien. But the face of the hills, to

which it owes its birth, is called Corri.

f The fun was fuppofed to fiecp \n Flathinnis ; or, the

J/ls of Peace, in the wttlern ocean. As nature rejoices or

grieves according as this celeliial body bcflows or miH-

Holds its fmiies ; an ambition of which the human mind

Items, in no age, to be dcftftive, induced the Celts tb

fend the ghofts of their departed friends to this imagiiiary

paradife. To make hf.re happy, by reflcdtijig on the

profpeft of HEREAFTER, IS a confolatioo at which man-

kind have eagerly grafped, in all ages and nations. Va-

% rious are the appearances under which the imagination has

reprcfented this happinefs. But, when the moft perfcft dc--,

lineations of it arc minutely examined, wtil may we ex^

claim at tl'ie end, * 'Tis but to know how little can be

known.'—Tho' we have, at laft, obtained an infai-

lible.
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The clouds of rJgKt hide their dark heads

l»€hind> the eaftern hills. By times they look

ferth from their hidden caves, and watch the

departure of the broad -faced k4ng of the fky.

Put on your wings of fpeed, ye clouds, and

4Bome forth. The ghofls of a hundred heroes

prepare a bed for your bright * foe in the Ifle

ef Peace.

Bleft.

Ktie fyn«m of rcli^n, and have as much communicated"

to ns as was judged pfoptr or ntcefTary for us to know,,

occafional inquirks into the notions of our anccRors, on fo

interenir.g a fubjcft, wiH not, perhaps, be deemed altoge-

ther irrpenintnt. Thefe inquiiies, at this diftance of-

time, cannot be expe£>ed to be altogether fatisfa£lory. Tha

jlisTimering lig! I by which thty are direiftcd, if only to be

gathered from the remains of aniient poetry,which confsft>

rather in allufions to, thai> any dcfcriptions of religion, as

ihe bards never wrote profeffedly on that fubjcft.

* The Am is frequently called the Foe of Night- in an-

tient pcetry. The jcy which the ghofls, iu this imaginary

ifle, were faid to exprcfs, when he dcfcended from the Iky^

Ihewcd a great extetil of imagination. It was fuppofcA

that the ghofls of the moft courageous warriors fat next

him; but ihofe who had been cowards in their lifetime,

were kept at the extremities of the ifland. We do not,

however, hear of any other punifhment infl:£led on them,

than that of being kept at a diftance from the fun.

The
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Blefl be the fair maid of thj love, Ohunter;.

unerring be the arrow of thy bow \ Thou com-

forteft.

The Highlanders, accuftomed to hear the bold, lofty,

and elegant compofitions of thtir bards on this fubjcft,.

were not a little aPonifned, about the beginning of the

prefent century, when one of thofe popular preacher?^

who are faid to have reformed mankind, attempted to

cftablilh a very different hypothefis ; and pofitivcly affirni-

»d, in a fermon, thaMhe fun was the place mentioned ira

fcriptore, as appointed^for the reception of the damned.

When the common people in the north are any way*

puzzled ab(jut Teeming improprieties, in matters of reli-

gion, fome of their refptQable teachers fcnt them froaa.

the fouth, find a very (hort, but fubllantial foliwion to

luch difficulties. They fometimes tell t'ntfc people, th^c

tiieir ignOiiHce,, aiid want of penetration, is the rcafoa

which makes it appear io to them. That thcfe matters

havs been minutely examined by the wife part of man-

kind, who have all agreed in it ; an<i that they themfelvcS'

are the only perfons in the world who entertain a doubt.

of it. That the reft of mankind, in compaffion to thcif

igncrf.ncc, have raifed an immenfe fum of money, to be

applied for the purpofe of opening their eyes ; and con-

clude, with complimenting themfelvcs, as the favouriis

veflels chofen to put thefc pious refoiutions in execution.

That an immenfe fum was raifed for this laiida'u'.e p^ur^

pofe, is a fad which evtry native of that country w)il ac-

knowledge, with the warnieft overflowings of gratitude.
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forteft mc in my tottering age.—But {it than

down in my cave, and let the rocks contend

with the wind. I will tell thee of warriors

who are now no more j of heroes who fleep

within the filent tomb.

Pleafant

But the offended feelings of the more penetrating part of

them arejudly routed, when they refltd, that this money

15 applie'd to purpofts very dificrent from thofe intended

fcy the generous donors.

That the fuppreflion of vice, and promotion of virtoe,

is the aim of the Society far propagating Chrijiian Knovj-

lulge, ire. can admit ol rjo doubt. That they have proved

thtmfclves deftilute of abilities to put their good iiiicniioa

in execution, is an afTertion, which, 1 am forry to fay, is

fuppoited by truth. Thcfc gentlemen fcem to have enters

tained flrange notions of the l-iigiilanclers. They ima^

sined that the molt ignorant men whom thtyj could col-

Itdt from the dregs of the people, well enough qualified

to eftablifh any fyQem of religion among the mountaineers.

Magnifying their own confequsnce, and entcrtainins an

wnfofferable degree of contempt for the intclleils of the

people they were about to reform, tl^ey have rendered

themfelvcs ridiculous to the intelligent part of mankind,

and injured the caufe they meant to advance. The con-

certs to the Roman Catholic perruafion, are becoming e-

Tery day more numerous. The reafon is obvious. Their

pricfts are all men of a liberal education, ajid generally, of

exknUve knowleclec, Men, vcrlsd in all the fophlHry of

arsuracr.tatica^
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rieafant are the ihoughts of former times.;

fweet the remembrance of the days that have

Hed. Return, ye deeds of my youth, and let

my foul yet behold the years of my ftrength.

Let the battles of other times roll before me*,

and let rae view theileel of heroes who have

been.

Bend

argumentation, will find little diiF.cuUy in refuting a doc*

trine fupported by a parcel of weavers, fhoemakers, Sec.

who, being too lazy to work at their own trades, have ta-

ken it into their heads to reform a people already wife,

acute, and penetrating, far beyond tbemfclves. As thefe

fervants of the Society have no knowledge of fcience or

literature, they generally endeavour to fwell ihemfelves in

the eyes of the populace, by groans, fighs, and other

marks of hypocrify. A fpecies of impofition, and an in-

fiilt offered to the Author of all religian, for which every

man of genuine piety muft cxprefs the warmeft indig-

nation !

If we look back into the hiftory of Scotland for the lafl

two centurie?, we will find every pafTage filled with human

milcries, created by aJiaiilar let ot men, on a.fimilar fub-

.je£l. The people of the low countries are now recovered

from their dream. Would it not be an object worthy the

attention of the Legiflature, to prevent fuch an iafcxftion

fpreading in the Highlands, by fending men of parts ani£

learning to inftruct them i
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Bend forward your awful prefence from

the clouds of your reft, warriors of old 1

ye who raife no more the fpear in battJes, be

near. Your fons Ihall hear of your ftren^th;

and a tear will trickle <Jo^\'ri their cheeks

Avhen they pafs by the narrow dwelling of the

mighty.

A tale of other years rufhes on my foul. I

remember the deeds of the days that are part.

Gloomy was the night; for the moon hid

her fair face from the ftorm. The ftars lay

afleep among the folds of their dark clouds.

Winds and fcas came in hade from other

lands. The battles of rocks and ftorrns were

terrible, when the ghoft of Salmor * came

forth from his watery bed in the womb of ocean.

His footfleps were on the frothy wings of the

troubled

* The poems concerning this Salmor arc now loft ; but

tradition mskes frequent mention of liim. He was drown-

cd, in pafling from the continent of Scodand to his own

honfe, in one of the Hebrides, on hearing that his wife

was taken prifoner, and his lands laid waftc by Tuthmar,

a chief of Norway, whofe father Salmor is laid to have

killed in battle. A beautiful poem is faid to have been

compofcJ by Salmor's bard, on this fubjedt; but the

iraiiflator ha$ not been fbiucky as to ir.cct with it.
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troubled waves. The gathering of the whirl-

wind was there : The fon of the gr3ve rofe on

the wings of the blaft. He flood on Craig-

duth's cliffy brow. The courfe of the ftorm

was round the trembling of his pointlefs fpear.

He leaned forward from his bed of clouds,

and his words were heard.

Raife, chiefs of Albin *, raife the fpears of

your ftrength. Let the voice of fhields be

E heard,

* Albln, which fignifies a mountainous country, feems

©nee to have been the name of all the ifland, as well as

Britain, in the Galic. But, after the Saxons had defeated the

South-Britons, and become malters of that divifion, their

part received the name of Sajfon, the latter x being neither

written nor pronounced in the Galic. Such of the South-

Britains as maintained their independency, were honour*

ed with the appellation of UalJIy, or Nihility, in oppofi-

tion to the vulgar who fubmitted to the conquerors ; and

the northern divifion, comprehending all Scotland, has

ever fince been invariably known in the Galic by the name

of Albin.

To launch forth into the rugged paths of controverfy,

is beyond the limits or intention of iheprefent notes: But,

when the definitions which truth compells the tranflator

to fubjoin to thefe poems, are direftly oppofite to the iC-

fcrtions of writers of reputation on the fdine fubjeft, a

vindication of them becomes ncceflary.

The
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heard, and the gathering of warriors be fecn.

Not feeble is the arm of the coming foe. The

rolling

The Rev. Mr Whitaker, in a recent hiftory of the antient

Britains, has difplaycd the knowledge of a man of fcience,

and the liberality of a gentleman, in a manner which is

feldom to be met with in the produftions of thofe who

profelTcdiy write to irjure the reputation of an individual,

or the antiquity of a people. It is with reludance, there-

fore, I proceed to refute the aflertions of an author, en-

dowed with many qualifications to command refpe£t. But,

fince he has ventured to publifh as fads, what is dire<ftly

oppofite to this definition, it becomes necediry to

examine how far he is countenanced by truth ; as it would

be dangerous to lay any faft before the public as genuine,

while an author of Mr Whitaker 's fhining abilities (lands

unconqucred in the field to oppofe it.

As the, Galic is at prefent little known, and lefs ftudied,

ignorance concerning any matter wrapped up within the

folds of its garment, would very improperly be attributed

as a dekft to any wnter oi chara^cr in the republic of

letters. But, fince Mr Whitaker has, of his own accord,

darted the contefl, and plumed himielf on an ideal con-

queft obtained over ah ihe critics that ever wrote concern-

ing that language, to examine his pretenfions to merit,

on a fubject which be himfelf has chofen, will certainly be

con fider^d as no injultice.

Had Mr Whitaker mentioned the matter in words

which could admit of any fjgnification but one, his read-

ers
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rolling of Lochlln's dark fliips is on the reft-

lefs bofom of the waves.—Rife, fons of Albin,

rife,

crs would be apt to fufpeft their own want of penetration,

rather than imagine fo great a man capable of writing fuch

abfurdities. 1 (hall give the pafTage at large, as it will, no

doubt, aftonifli every reader acquainted with the antient

language of Britain, who has not already perufed it.

* The whole body of the Caledonians, however, could

never have been, and are not now denominated Albanich.

The name of Caledonia, comprifing all that peninfula

of land which lies to the north of the Friths, the appella-

tion of Alban, or the mountains, could have been given

only to the hilly part of the country, in oppofitions to

the levels of the eaftern coaft, and the plains immediately

to the north of Antonimts'% Vallum. The inhabitants of

thefe, I have already Ihown to have been denominated

Masatzc, or I.owlanders, by the Britons and Romans,

and the inhabitants of the hills only, are denominated

Albanich at present. The tribes of the Caledoniaa

lowlands were denominated Mseatae formerly, in con-

tradiflinftion to the nations of the hills. And the

clans of the Caledonian mountains are denominated

Albanich at prefent, in oppofition to the rcfidenters

of the lowlands.' JVhitaker's Genuine Hijiory oj the

Britons, page 270.

The lri(h extradjon of the Caledonians is a favourite

hypothefis of Mr Whitaker. The prefent extract is an

attempt
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rife, and let the fhields of your fathers meet

the approaching foe.

The

attempt to eflablifh it. Confcious, however, that the

name of the country and inhabitants were againft him, he

endeavours to wave obje^ions too ftiibborn to be conquer-

ed, by confining this name to a very iDConfidcrable part

of the Caledonians, the mountaineers, that he might hare

the pleafurc of mortifying the inhabitants of the low

countries, by making their progenitors confift of a defpi-

cabie colony from Ireland, whom he reprcfcnts as fub-

duing the Caledonians, and becominj^ mafters of their

country-

Since Mr Whitaker has thus deprived the moft refpcOa-

ble part of the Caledonians of the only name by which

they have been diftinguirtied, in their antient language,

forages, far beyond the reach of hiflory, it is to be wklj-

ed, he had informed us under what denomination to clafs

them for the future, whether with the Saxons or the

Welfh ; as the inhabitants of Britain have, for many cen-

turies, had no other general di(lin£lion in the Galic than

Albinich, Ual(h, and Saflbnich.

Had Mr Whitaker infided on what happened in former

ages only, references to hiftory might be requifite to refute

his affertions. But, fince he has brought the fubjeft to the

prcfent times, the controverfy may be fpeedily and cfTec-

tually decided. The reader may, if he pleafes, alk any ple-

beian, who underftands the Galic, the fignification of AIM'

?}ich ; he will readily rccciyc for anfwer, that it is applied to

aU
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The departure of the pale-fac'd fon of night

was on the wings of the fudden blaft. Oaks

of ftrength trembled before the hafte of his re-

tiring fteps. The groans of the woods were

heard,

all the inhabitants of Scotland, comprehending both thofc

of the high and low count? ies. If he thinks his informer

rniftaken, he may put the fame qufftion to five hundred ;

they will all anfwer in the fame word-.—What a pity that Mr

Whitaker had not confulted fome of them, and not expofed

his ignorance of a language, on the radical words of which

he attempts to cftablifli a groundlefs hypothefis; and

from whofe figiiificant terms he endeavours to deduce the

origin of nations.

Who can help regreting, that an author of Mr Whita-

ker's tafte, elegance, extenfive knowledge, and acute pe-

netration, (hould fuflfer himfelf to become the dupe of

prejodice, fj far as to let himfelf thus be made an eafy

prey by every little critic, without putting them to the

trouble of arranging arguments againft him. No wonder

that Ca:far and Tacitus have given fuch imperfect ac-

counts of the Caledonians eighteen hundred years ago, fines

an antiquarian of Mr Whitaker'^ penetration, is entirely

ignorant of the very name by which they are diflingui(hed

at this day.

As the inhabitants of Albln arc t^ie principal aftors in

the fubfcqoent poems, tMs inquiry into the extent of their

territories, became in fomc degree ncceflary.
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heard, as he ruftied on the clouds of his fpeed

through their whiftling locks.

Call my heroes from the chace, faid the

Chief of Albin's chiefs. Kindle my oaks on

Drumfina *, that the blaze of many hills

may gather my people from their hundred

glens.

Such were the words of Morduth f , king

of many ftraths, when his fhield fpoke the

words of alarm. The fons of battle heard,

and

* Of Drum, a height, and Fina, heroes. If wc might

prefome, al this diftance of time, to form conjcftures con-

cerning the fcene of the prefent poem, we would be apt

to place it in the iiorth-eaft coiner of fife. There is to

be feen, at this day, the remains of a fortification on the

top of a hill, called Drumcarro, three miles wefl from

St Andrew's. The country people, wjio always entcrt-in

gigantic notions of antitnt heroes, diftinguidi it at prefent

by the name of the Giant's Cajlle. 1 hough not high, it

commands an extcnfive profpeft along the eaftern coaft,

from Lotliian to near Aberdeen ; and, therefore, a very

proper fituation for kindling a fire, according to the cuftoni

of the Scot5, as a beacon to alarm the country, on the

appearance of an enemy.

yj f Mor-duth, great, dark hero.— All the names in the

I

. Highland?, and moft of the antient ones in the low

^
countries,
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and their fwords forfook their dark dwellings

in the fhe:ith.

Morning (hook her gray locks in the eaft,

and bade the itorm depart. The fun came

forth in mildnefs from the waves, and his

rifmg beams fmiled on the blue fteel of many-

heroes.

Caivglas * came forward with his cloud of

ftrength. Many fpears glittered behind Ca-

nard. Tommore of the mafly fhield gathered

his warriors ; and why (hould Mordale, the

chief of the weighty ftsel, be laft? His fteps

were foremoll to meet the foes of Albin.

Who hath {Qcn Swanar, faid Caivglas, of

other years ?—are his warriors many ?—I have

met him in battle in the days of my ftrength;

but other warriors now raife the fpears of

Albm.

Then they ftiall raife them in vain, faid the

fon of Corvi. Swanar advances with the

ftrength

countries, are at this day fignificant in the Galic ; as Bal-

four, cold ioivn; Lefly, the half of the plain; Somervile, the

man of weighty -words , &c.

* Chaibh-glas, gray locks;—Chean-ard, kigh-hesd^—
Tom-more, great W/Zir—Mor-dale, extended valley.
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ftrength of thoufands. The dazzling beams

of the lun fparkle round the glofs of his bur-

nilhed aimour. Tall warriors fink by his

fides. Lefty trees feera little as he pafTeth.

The rocks of Tirmore diminifh beneath his

extended ftride. Terrible is the coming of

Lochlin's * king ! Who of Albin's race Ihall

meet the ftrength of his arm?

FJy to thy cave of fafety with all thy ter-

rors, thou chief of the feeble arm, faid Caiv-

glas. Thy Utile foul trembles at the found

of danger, like the green leaf which (hakes

on a twig before the wind. Fly thou, like it,

from the breath of winter; but here are oaks

of ftrength, who have withftood the wrath of

other ftorms. Has not the north poured all

its fury on our land in the days of former years,

and have we not met the blafl unftiaken ?

—

Fly, thou warrior of yefterday,to the dwellings

of little men.

Had

* All the northern nations who invaded the Caledo-

nians, were comprifed under the general name of Lochlin,

in the Galic, comprehending all the different Hates of

Scandinavia. This name fcems to have been given them

by the Caledonians themfdves; as the word, in their

language, literally fignifics, The dcjcendanis of the ccean.
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Had he,who Is but of yefterday, no foes but

thee, well might he tremble for the fame of

his battles :—But Lochlin's race fhall meet

his fword warm from thy fide. Thy words

have already been heard,—fon of pride ;—Ihew

thy fteel.

The fpears of the two chiefs rofe. Their

warriors on either fide half uniheathed. Now

would the ftecl of Albin have pierced her own

bofom, and fought the battle for Lochlin's

race, had not the king, the Ihield of his

people, come forward, and flopped the uplift-

ed fpear. He faw, with grief, the ftrife of the

heroes. His frowning eye rolled from chief to

chief. He dreaded the fall of his people, and

his words were heard.

—

Unflieath not the fword, ye fons of ocean,

left the tales of your land fay we fank by

your ftrength. Your fathers have often raifed

the fpears in vain. Their tombs are many

on our coafts ; but fmile, ye fons of the fea,

for Albin has unlheathed the fword againfl

herfeir.

Abafhed, the fons of difcord fhrunk from

the wrath of the king, like two dark clouds

F that
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that roll their courfe to diflferent hills, when

the fun looks forth in all his majefty.—The

vallies before them are fad, and fee the co-

ming of the tear of heaven. Little hills are

paft unheeded.—Their courfe is towards the

higheft mountains, that rear their haughty-

heads in the wide extended regions of the iky.

—So dark, fo tremenduous, rolled the chiefs

their threatening courfe towards the foe.

The King came forward with the ftrength

)C. of Aibin, like the rock of Tonmore *, when it

colle(5ts the force of all its cllify brows to

meet the boifterous waves of ocean.

Swanar advanced with all his pointed fpears.

The ftrength of Lochlin moved like a ftorm

from the north, which flowly rolls its clouds

along the hills. No angry wind travels in

wrath : No rafh blaft wanders alone.—The

ftrength of the north blows equal.

The fpears of Aibin rofe high. The words

of fteel were heard. As the meeting of two

great rocks in the bottom of the hollow glen,

rolling with fury from the lofty brows of op-

pofitc

* Tonn-more, great -waves.
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^ofite hills, when the brown hind flies with

horror the danger of their courfe ; fo bold, fo

fierce, fo terrible, was the meeting of the two

hofts. Many foes fank before the ftrength of

Albin. Many more fupplied the places of the

fallen.

The horror of battle roared along the

heath. Mordale ftrode among the flain. A
bloody ftream pours from Canard's fpear.

The foul of each hero was bright ; but who

could withftand the ftrength of thoufands ?

Morduth faw the backward fteps of his

people, and the kindling rage of his mighty

foul awaked. He raifed his terrible fpear in

wrath, and the groans of new-formed ghofis

were heard. But his heroes were diftant far,

and his foes were many. He retired at laft

to his hoftjlike the angry torrent, when, mur-

muring, it falls from the fhaggy brow of the

rock. An hundred times the pride of ocean

bids his furious waves climb the rugged heights

An hundred times the rock throws them back

into the reftlefs deep. The voice of their

rage is terrible, as they fhake their hoary locks

to the wind.

Why
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Why doefi: thou frown in the weft, fair hair-

ed traveller of the iky ? Our foes were not of

the feeble. Often have the dark clouds con-

cealed thy own beauty in the day of the ftorm.

But, when thou driveft the wind from thy

lands, and purfueft the tempeft from thy fields;

when the clouds vanilh at thy nod, and the

whirlwind lies ftill at thydefire; when thou

lookeft down in triumph on our land, and

fhakeft the white locks of thy awful majefty,

in pride, above our hills ; when we behold

thee clothed in all thy lovelinefs, we rejoice in

the conqueft thou haft made in heaven, and

blefs thy friendly beams, O Sun !-—
But retire to thy heathy bed with fmiles,

bright monarch of the fky ; for we will yet be

renowned.

MORDUTH,
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BOOK II.

'T^HRICE had the dark-halred night

-*- fliook her mifty wings in the eaft.

Thrice had the tremWing ftars attempted to

look forth. Thrice had the fighs of the van-

quifhed mingled with the wind, when the

ghofts of departed heroes were feen ftalking in

wrathful fteps on the hills. Meteors rolled

together on the heath. Feeble voices whif-

pered in the clouds. The aflprighted hoft heard

it, and dreaded the frown of their fathers who

never fled.

The king ftood on Ardcraig's * brow. An
hundred fpears are half ereded round. Each

fpear fupports the grief of a chief. Behind

ftood the darkened hoft, a gloomy cloud ! The
looks of the king were rouad him to behold

their thoughts, and his words came forth.

Fatq

• Ard-craig, high rock.
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Fate frowns, and the feeble retire from dan=

gef. The voice of the ftorm is heard and

the fons of little men fly to the cottage ; but

the rock meets the breath of the north, and

fhakes not. The courfe of the ftorm is

abroad ; but oaks of ftrength raife their heads

regardlefs of its wraih.

Say, then, chiefs, are we of the fons of little

men? Are our fpears feeble twigs fprung from

Albin's oaks of ftrengrh ?

The force of many foes rufhed from the

north in the days of other years. Did our

fathers fly before them ?—No, warriors ! they

fled not from the ftrength of thoufands Their

fpears rofe high : The fons of the fea fank be-

fore them. Shall we then fly on the hills of

their triumph, where the ghofts of the foe

were wont to murmur from the whirlwind as

they fled from tomb to tomb ?—Thefe gray

ftones, the marks of other battles, lift their

moffy heads in the face of heaven, and feera

to fay, * Your fathers fled not.'

The king fpoke. The chiefs flood fixed in

grief. By times they viewed their fpears, and

grafped their bofly Ihields. Swords were half-

unflieathed,
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unflieathed, and half- formed accents mingled

with the wind.

Morcan *, the leader of Aulduth's f war-

riors, canne forward. Thrice he fhook the

locks of his age. Thrice his fpear is daftied

againft an oak. His eye dropt the tear ofwoe ;

his mouth the words of grief.

My name, O king ! was not wont to be

mentioned with the feeble. I was not accu-

ftomed to fly before my foes. Part of my
ftrength has fled with my years ; but fear has

not yet found room in my withered nerves.

The hope of my gray hairs was in the rifmg

fame of my fon. His hand, I thought, would

raife my tomb. Nor fpear, nor tomb, (hall

ever rife by him. He rufhed forward in the

battle,

• Mor-chean, great head.—This difiincftion was not al-

together fo rude as the elegant author of the Annals of

Britain affirms, in the etymology of the name oF Malcolm

Caiimore, The idea of loftincfs, as well as greatnefs, is

cxpreiled by the original ; and, thrrefore, very properly

applied to a man exalted above the comir.on peopl?,

whether by flature or ftation.

f Auld-duth, hUch-Jlream.
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battle, where no friend could aid. The rifing

ofmanyfpears was round him:—He fank in

the midft of falling foes.

Peace to the fhade of the hero, faid the

king ! he muft not wander alone to the raifty

dwellings of his fathers ; forae chief of Albin

muft attend. The land of clouds is gloomy.

The warrior is a ftranger, and alone.

*Ogvan, thefonof Corvi, grafpedhisfhleld,

and (hook his fpcarto the wind.—Shall we reft

till morning fbow her fair face in the eaft ; or

raife the fteel among the clouds of night, and

lay the foe with the deer of their fcaft ?

Often, faid Canard, did our fathers give the

fhell ofjoy; but when did they fpread death

round the feaft of ftrangers ?—The mighty are

among the race of Lochlin. We too will re-

joice in our turn ; or, if we fall, let us not de-

part, like the dim clood that travels over the

mountains, while the moon is aflcep, and the

twinkling ftars fhrink from the prefence of

the ftorm. The morning will foon Ihake her

gray locks in the eaft. The fun will lock

forth

• Og-bhan, young fair -a/arrior.^-'

n
^(/M/v-ti
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forth from the blue fields of his pride, and

fmiJe on the raifing of our fteel, while death

frowns grimly at the point of each fpear.

Let heroes who expedt their tombs to rife

by the white-armed daughters of beauty, faid

the bearer of Dunairm's * fhield, reft till morn-

ing; but Moralt fhall fall amid the fhades cf

night. No tomb of mine fhall rife : No tear

from the lovely fhall bathe it. None fhall la-

ment o\%:r me, faying, * Oh my hero !'

—

None fhall lament over me, faying, * Oh my

fon !' f My arrow hath pierced the bread of

the lovely : My fpear is ftained with the blood

cfmy kindred.

My fathers were the foes ofAlbin. Their

fpears rofe with Lochlin's king, I longed to

travel upon the waves of ocean. Six warriors

raifed my white fails. The wind came ia

hafte from the north : Waves gathered ftrength

from the blaft. Seas mingled with clouds

G that

• Dunairm, the toiver of anns.

f * They fhai! not lament for bim, faying, ah my

brother, or ah fifter ! They (hall not lament for him,

faying, ah lord, or ah his glory ! He (ha'l he buri' d with

the burial of an a!s, drawn and caft forth beyond the gates

cf JerufaL-n:.' Jcrem. xxii. i8.
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that hurried along the face of the deep. The

high hills of Albin rofe on the top of the

vaves *, The green woods of Siiavan ftiook

their

What is here tranflated, The high h'llh^ ire. ftands in

ihc original Dheirich Albin air braidh-tonn . The Dh

in the firft word having the found of y in Englilh ; and in

the middle of the laft, being, aecording to the genius of

the Cieltic language, quiefcent, is pronounced thus :

Ycirich Albin air braitoin ; Brai fignifying invariably /c/,

and toin tuavcs.

To pretend to give a definition of the word Britain juft,

and, at the fame time, different from all that have already

been advanced by fo many eminent writers on that fubjt(f^,

would befpeak a degree of arrogance which the Tranllalo/

would feduloufly wifii to avoid : But, he has the grtateft

reafbn to believe, that the etymology of it cannot, with

propriety, be deduced- from any other root than Brai-tohu

That the language of the Gauls and Sritons was the

fame, we learn from undoubted Euthority ; and, it would

be doing material injuOice to the intelligent reader, to ima-

gine him capable of fuppofing this could be any other thaa

the Celtic. As this was undoubtedly the firfl language

fpoke on both fides of the Englifl) channel, it renders it

more than probable, that it is the only one in which the

origin of the word Britain is to be fcuad.

That Britain was at firft peopled from the oppofite coafb

of Gaal, is a rational hypotheiis; and accordinely h-as

bccB
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their Jocks before the bounding of our bark;

The hall of Dunairm was the home of

ftrangers. The graj haired chief ftretched

forth

hcea adopted by the mon: eminent hiflorians : That, as

Britain was within fight of Gaul, the inhabitants would

bcftow on it fome name before they crofled the channel,

is a fuppofition not altogether improbable. The Celtic^

language contains no names that are not fignrficant of the

external fppearance of the objccfls on which they are be-

ftowed. Ingenuity could certainly fuggeft no term more

fi^nificant of the appearance of Britain from France, view-

ing it over the convexity which the globe forms in the

breadth of the chartnel, than, ' The land on the top of

the waves.* The aetient poems in the Highlands are, at

this day, replete with fimilar exprellions applied to any

land viewed over a part of the fea.

Th^t the top of the 'vaves IS a. faithful tranflation, is af-

fcrted with a pofitive tone ; But the arguments advanced,

with a view to derive the name of our ifland from it, ar£

only the children of imagination ; and, therefore, ^Icft to

be crulhed or cherithed at the mercy of the reader. No

attempt, however, hath been made to miflead him, as the

Tranflator does not pretend to fupport his opinion, either

by the teftimony of hiftory, or the voice of tradition. It

is, notwithrtanding, countenanced by theuniverfal cuftom

of the Celtic nations, of never bellowing a name on any

objed that was not highly fignificant and charaderiftic.

,

'

This
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forth the hand of friendflilp to receiye us.

Welcome, fald he, are the fons of ocean,

when they come in peace. Our deers are ma-

ny : Our fhells are full. The tales of our

bards are picafant ; and why fhould the (Iran-

ger mourn in our hall ?

The feaft was fpread with mirth, and we

blefTed the* foes of our fathers.

Minvas * fhone in the hall of lier father,

like the firfl beam of the rifing fun, when it

fmiles ©n the dewy plains. Many chiefs fought

the love of the maid ; but (he turned her eyes

from the mighty, and fixed them on Moralt.

Nor hills, nor warriors were mine. I went

to the battle alone. The foes of Lochlin had

fallen by my hand ; but my fame was not

heard.

Go, faid the maid ; fight the battles of other

kings. Gather thy fame in a diftant land;

fend

This is the only evidence wc can reafonably expe£t, in

fupport of the origin of terms which have made their way

to us, from a people deftitute of the ufc of letters, and

confcquentiy of any other means of conveyance, than the

llgnification of words.

• Min-bhas, /oft palm.
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fend it before thee to Minvas, and (he will own

thy love.

I went to Erin's * king. Many of his foes

fell by my fword. My name was heard in

fong,

* All the places which lay to the weft, were antiently

denominated Era; as Erin, Ireland; Er-gael, Argyle, fig-
^1 m —

nifying the weftcrn Celtse, ia oppofition to thofe who in-

habited the eaftern coaft of Scotland.

The Rev. Mr Whitaker gives a very different account

of the matter ; and claims no fmali portion of merit from

the difcoveries he has made, and the viftories he has

gained over alljthc critics and hiftorians who have written

on this fubjeO:. If thefe claims are properly founded, no

apology will be due to the reader for laying them before

him.

* Ar-gathel, lar-gael, or Ar-gyle. This name has

puzzled all the critics and hiHorians. But it is nothing

more than the Ikism. The Britons being univcrfally

called Gathelt and Gael, fuch of them as went over inta

Ire-land, lar-in, or Er-in, muft naturally have received

the appellation of lar-gael, £r-gacl, Ar-gael, or the Ir-ilh

Britons; and the appellation remains, to this day, among

the Irilh, in their cuftomary appellation for their own

language, Caelich Eir-inach, or the Ii-ifli Biitifh.' Whi-

taker's Genuine Hijhry of the Britons, /. 187.

Oftentation never railed her giddy head with lefs reafon

than in the abjvc cxtraft. It is aftonilhing how a writer

of
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fong, and my fame travelled over many feas.

The daughters of Innis-fail fpread their white

arms

of Mr Whitaker^s penetration could attempt to gather

laurels in the Acid of Celtic etymology. Ignorant of every

dialefl of that language, he deceives himfelf by the fimi-

larity of found, or by pronouncing letters, which, accor-

ding to the genius of the language, ought to be quiefccnt.

Laying, thus, the bafis of his hypothells on a falfe foun-

dation, he proceeds to cnCi a ftrudure, which even the

beautiful manner of his execution cannot refcue from cen*

fure ; and, he almoft compells his intelligent readers to

forget that refpe^t which is due to him, as a gentleman of

genius and learning.

The name of Argyle has never puzzled any critic or

hiftorian who underflood the language of its inhabitants,

as there are not two words in it eaficr defined than thofc

that com pofc it, i. f. Era, -wejl^ and Gael, the general

name of the Celtic nations.

The Britons arc here faid to be univcrfally termed Ga«

thcl and GaeL—As much knowledge in the Galic as ge-

nerally falls to the (hare of a fchool-boy, would be fuffi-

cicnt to inform Mr Whitaker, that the names are both

the fame ; that the//; in the middle or end of words,

after a broad vowel, are univerfally filcnt ; and, although

vritten by fome anticnt authors, arc never pronounced. A
thorough knowledge of the fundamental rules of Celtic

grammar would have faved Mr Whitaker and his readers
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arms before me In vain. When peace fmlled

on the land, I returned to the maidof fnow.

The

an immenfc deal of trouble, and refcucd the fubjeft from

that obfcurity into which his ignorance of them has thrown

k, by creating feveral names out of one. The whole ar-

gument is founded on a fuppofition, that the term Gael

was applicable to no other people than the Britons.

The word Gael fignifies literally Whites^ and is the

name by which we find the principal inhabitants of Eu-

rope, towards the weft, firft diftinguifhcd in antient hi-

ftory. Accordingly, all the remains of that people, to

this day, call ihemfelves Gacl\ as Gaelic-albinach, the

language of the Gaels in Albin ; Gaelic Erinach, the

language of the Gaels in Ireland, and Gaelic-ualfb the

language of the Gaels in Wale?.

The inhabitants of Britain were never called Gael from

their country, but from their language. The appellation,

therefore, always was, and is, at this day, applied pro-

mifcuoufly to the inhabitants of both iflands, who conti-

nued to fpcak the antient Celtic.

That the Irifb call their own language ' Gaelic-erinach,*

is an undifputed truth. But the fubfcquent definition of

it, or < ile Irifi Bniif,;,' fui niflies a glaring inftance of the

boLdnefs with which this author advances the chimera of

his own brain in the face of well attefted fa(fts. Does

not Mr Whitakc-r know, that the Galicians in Spain fpoke

this language? Does he not know that the Gauls in

France fpoke it ? Docs not he know that the Irilh them-

fclve;}
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The fun lay afleep, and the moon wandered

from cloud to cloud, when the hallofDunalrm

appeared. From the ikirts of a birchen grove

the breath of night conveyed to my ears a

found foft as the breath of fummer.— * Go ;

and, if thou fall, Minvas will bathe thy fweet

memory with her tears.*

My foul, that never trembled before, fhook

with dread and horror. I faw Minvas ; and

ftately was the warrior who flood by her fide.

I bent

ftlves fpoke it ? Why then pretend to confine it to the

fritons ?

Ignorance of the Celtic language, which may, in fume

cafes, be held forth as a fhield for Mr Whitaker, will not

here avail him. A writer far Icfs verfant in the volumi-

nous hiftory of antiquity, muft have known, tliat, when

Argylc received its name, Gael, or Celtae, was applied to

many nations of Europe. What apology, therefore, (hali

candour find for an author who could thus flatter his owa

vanity, and gratify the prejudice of his countrymen, at

the expence of truth, and violation of thefe facred princi-

ples of honour, on which every hiflorian ought to value

himfelf?— but he is not fingular in his conduft. The

utmofl efforts of the mind feem to extend no further than

to propofe well. The execution generally compels us to re-

gret each others wcakne/s, and lament that human na-

ture, even in her r.oblcft appearance, is clogged with in-

firmities.
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I bent my bov/ —Go, faid I to an arrow,

pierce that breaft of falfhood. Let no other

vs-anior fearch for fan:ie to pleafe that heart

of pride.

The fteel entered her white bofom *. Her

variegated garment is fpread on the heath.

Her long hair is bathed in her blood. Her '

groans are mingled with the fighs of night.

Whence came the meteor of death, cried

the warrior?—From an arm of ftrength, I re-

plied; and raifed my fpear.

Son of gloomy night, faid the aftonlfhed

youth, thy arm is Hrong becaufe the foe was

feeble. The fpear of the mighty never rofe

beiore a dark heart like thine. But thy furly

H ghoft

* This pafTage furnifhes an inftance of northern barba-

rity, of which nothing fjmilar is found among the Caicr

donians. Little credit, bowerer, would be due to tlic af-

icrtions of the bard, had he brought this warrior into th«

poem under a contemptible charafter, as he was de»

fcended of the hereditary foes of the Caledonians, But

the appearance which he makes throughout the piece,

leaves no room to fufpeft that the poet was led by any

fuch difgraceful partiality. The prefent is, perhaps, the

only crime he could comm't, for which his fui.fcquent

condiift would not entitle him to the reader's forgiveacfs.
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ghoft {hall forthwith depart from its dwelling,

and iringle with the fons of the wind, where

thy boncle^ arm fhall never raife the fteel a-

gainft the iPvely.

Long we fought on the heath. The groans

of Minvas were loft in the clafh of our fteel.

The fpear of my foe at laft gave way, and he

fell before me. The moon looked forth from

the fkirts of a dark cloud, and I beheld my
friend, the br('ther of Minvas, in his blood.

And art thou fallen, my brother, faid the

faultering voice of the maid ; and fhall thy

father never behold thy return from the chace?

—Oh, Moralt! on what diftant land does

thy fpear rife againft the mighty ?—No bro-

ther of mine flialJ now calJ thee from the fields

of thy fame. But thou wilt fome time return,

my hero, and raife the tomb of Minvas near

the groves of our former loves

I drew the fteel from the breaft of the love-

ly. My tears mingled with the red ftream

from her bofom. She opened her faint eyes,

and beheld her Moralt*s hands bathed in her

blood.—She Ihrieked herfelf into a ghoft. I

ftrove to gr?fp it in my arms j but it fled with

horror
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ihorror from my embrace, and rofe on a beam

of the moon.

Four flones mark the dwelling of the hero:

Near it rofe the tomb of the Jovely. The vir-

gins often give the tear of pity as they pafs :

The tenants of the bufh fmg their iongs of

woe. All night I fit, and liften to the wind.

Dark clouds frown on me as they roll over my

head. The children of the air fhun me with

horror.

The chief of Dunairm mourns lonely in his

hall. Many tears he fheds for the fallen. By

times he feels his childrens tomb. The paf-

ling blafl bears on its wings his voice of woe

to diftant lands. He lifts his fpear no more :

—But I lift his fpear. I lift it againft my fa-

ther's houfe. The fon of Dunairm fell by my
hand; but the foes which ought to fall by him,

fhall alfo come down. Minvas fell before the

moon. Before the rnoon fhall I meet her fa-

ther's foes. I will meet them, O king; but I

will not return. I will depart like the angry

florm which has long poured its frofty venom

on the plains. The faireft lily of the field pe-

tifhed before it ; The vegetable race fink by its

wrath*
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wrath. The fallen ftag Ties at the bottom of

the rock. The children of the wing are mute.

The leafy garment has fled from the blafted

oak : The foreft fhakes its fcattered locks in

the angry face ofheaven. The pealant fhuns

its wrath near the gleam of his oaks. But

the father of kindnefs looks forth at noon on

the mourning plains with pity. He difplays

the bright locks of his awful beauty. The

foe of nature flies from his ftrength. The hills

fhake the fnow from their hsathy locks, and

fmile at his departure.

Sit thou on the heath till morning, leader

of chiefs, and I fhall fall alone in the midft of

thy foes; left it be faid, « The foe of the Jovely

is among us, we fhall not profper.'

Mournful is thy tale, Moralt, faid the king *

but thou muft not fall alnne.—Albin's fons

will never fleep on the heath, while ftrangers

light her battles. I'hou art at a beam of fire

in the day of danger; but raife not, Moralt^

the fteel againft thy friends. The mighty mufl

fail at lafl. The frowns of winter purfue the

footfteps of the fmiling fummer.—Minvas was

a fun-beam in the feafon of her iovelinefs.

Few
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t'ew could meet the fon of Dunairm in the

days of his wrath. Not unmarked are their

dwelling among the tenants of the grave ; nor

unheard their lame in the breach of fong. But

the fpear of thy fathers, Moralt, mour,,s in

thy hand. The generous fteel Is afliamed to

reek with the blood of Lrchlin.

It is the fpear ot Dui.airm's chief, faid Mo-
ralt, that reeks with the blood of his foes :—

•

Mme (hall never more rife in b.ittl-^. It l-es

buried * in the totnb of the lov.ly, beneath

the tree of the luftling leaf. Strong was the

arm which ought to wield this fpear ; but he

defends Minvss from the frowns of furly ghofts

in the laud of clouds
-f. And Ihall the toe

triumph

* It was a cuflom amonj^ the antient Ceits?, to bury or

deflroy evciy weapon vvbics. had btcn ufed in the corrimif-

fion o!' any Clime- or unlucky accidirnt ; a? it was imagi-

ned, that the gholb^ ot the injured were endowed wi;h

power to render every ctfcrt of fucb weapons fruitiefb in all

fucceeding conteft*. We do not, however, hear of any

defire of rcvenjre bting entertained by the ghofts of thoTe

who had been killed in fair combat ; for fucb did not con-

fidcr themfelves as injured.

f Some have been led to conclude, from this paffage,

that tl.c antients were of opinion, that the ghofts of the

departed
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triumph over his father in the days of his feeble

years ?-^No, O King ! they Ihall never infult his

gray hairs while I can wield this fpear.

Long mayeft thou wield it in renown, O
hero ! faid Canard ; but hearken to the woes

of others. I too might mourn the fall of the

lovely ; but fighs call not forth the tenants of

the tomb.

Graceful on the hills was Culalin *, the maid

of the hand of fnow. Her dark hair rofe on

the

departed remained in a ftate of hoftility with each other.

V—The words, I btlieve, will admit of another explana-

tion. The idea of the young warrior's falling in defence

of his fiflcr, ran fo ftrong in the mind of Moralt, that a

difordered imagination might reprefent him as ftill em-

ployed in that office after death ; and that the bard has,

perhaps, given the real words of the diftra^ed hero, and

not the received opinion of the anticnts, who feem to have

entertained a milder notion of a I mure ftate, than to make

it a theatre for a repetition of crimes, or a fcene for the

decifion of future contefts. This opinion would be clogged

with one material difficulty. What would become of the

Remains of thofe ghofts who might fall in thefe imuginary

"wars?

* Cul-alin, of cul, a poetical name for a lady's fine

iocks ; and ^lin, graceful.—The name of Alan, or Allen^

in Scotland and Ireland, is from the fame root^

i
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the wind like the raven's wing. The heaving

of her white breaft was as the downy bofom

of the fwan, when the fofc waves meet it in

gladnefs. The beauty of each virgin vanifh-

ed when the daughter of Sonner appeared.

Graceful was the mother of my fons, and

gladnefs (hone in my hall w^hen her foft voice

joined the harp.

Guigan, the daughter of Ainer, had tailed

my fecret embrace before 1 faw Culalin, and

flie turned the red eye of envy on the pride of

women. She came to Culalin in the feafon of

her folitude, and fpoke the words ot deceit.

Pleafant are the frailes of the mid-day fun,

Culalin I cool the Ihade beneath the birchen

boughs. The hunters are diilant far. The

fea has borne her waves to other lands, and

left our rocks to raife their dark heads before

the kindly breeze. Come, daughter of Sonner,

and tafte the fweets of noon.

They wandered through the foreft. A tall

rock within the verge of ocean's bed, affords

a grateful {hade. Sleep fhut the eyes of Cu-

lalin. Guigan plet her long hair with thongs,

and fixed them to the cliiFy rock. Her hands

of
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of fnow are bound : Her feet are tied to

a ftcne. The maid of the gloomy foul faw

the coming of the flood. She rejoiced in the

blycknefs of her deed>, and fled.

Ccean came with all his tumbling waves.

Culalin ftartled at tlie found,.—Where arc

thou, my friend? Save me, Guig.in, from the

Jicftilc flood—
The rucks anfwered in pity to her groans

;

Sishs iiTucd from each hollow cave- But fuoa

ihall ye ceale to mourn for my love, ye fons of

the rock ! Another wave, and Ihe lies peace-

ful beneath the ftream- The retiring flood

fhall leave her as food for the ravenous children

cf the fea.

1 he ftrength cf thy brother's arm, Gulgan,

though he was my beft, my deareft friend,

was no fhield to thee- Alas I the hero fell

bttcre my fword. He who had faved my life

in battle, died by my hand- Thou alfo fleep-

eft near him, cruel maid, and thy ghoft olten

frowns on me in the feafon of dreams.

But thou, Culalin, of the raven locks I plea-.

fai;t art th(>u in thy loveliaefs, as thou fmileft

cp the couch cf my {lumbers- No furly looks
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are thine. No traveller fliuns thy dwelling *

in the feafon of the moon. Often doeft thou

raife thy fhrill voice on thy rocks, and warn the

mariner of the coming ftorm f. He hears the

unerring found, and retires within the peace-

ful bofom of the ercek. In fafety he views^

the

* It was only the ghofts of thofe who had been guilty^

of fomc crime in their lifetime, that were fuppofed to wan-

der and attack the nightly traveller. The punifhment of

fuch crimes was thought to confift in wandering near their

graves, till they met with one whom they fought, and

compelled to caake reftitaiion to the perfons or their de-

fendants, whom they had injured in their lifetime; after

which, it was thought they were permitted to fleep irv

peace.—This notion, if not more rational, was at leafl:

more agreeable to the minds of men, than thofe af a puree,

religion.

f Storms frequendy rage with great ftiry at fea, while-

it is pcrfe<n:ly calm on the land, before the arrival of the

winds which occafion them. Thefe violent agitations ia

the ocean, caufe the waves to roar with fuch fury on the

rocks, that they are heard at the diftance of feveral miles.^

Experience has taught the inhabitants on the coaftto know,

by this noife, that the ftorm is coming, fome time before

it arrives. The antients were of opinion, that this was.

cccafioned by the ghofts of thofe who had been drowned»,

who were confidcred as monitors to warn men of ag-

proaching uanger.

I
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the conflI(5l of the waves, and blefTes the friend-

ly found of thy rocks, thou watcher of the

aightly ftorms!

Thus have I llain my friend, Moralt; yet

my fpear rifes with fuccefs againft the foe.—

The lovely rife but to fall : The mighty ga-

ther ftrength but to fink.

Canard faid, and his mournful words ceafed.

—Silent and gloomy fat the Hflening hoft.

Sighs broke forth at the clofe of the tale of

woe. The foreft ceafed to wave its dark head

:

The fhort-limbed heath flood dill. Clouds

were fixed in the face of heaven. No rocks

contended with the blaft. Peace was pro-

claimed among the vegetable race ; for the

wind ceafed to travel *,

Whatr

• This is fiippofed to be the fituation of furrounding-

ebje£ls, while the two foregoing epifodcs were relating,

though not defcribed till now.

Callum Ruadh, a bard Oill alive in the Highlands, has
4 ;- ;

—

;
•

given a fimilar defcription of the attention paid to antieiit

bards during the rthearfal of their pieces. I have endea-

voured to attone, as far as I could, for the irijury it has

fufTered in the tranfi^tion, by throwing the paflage into

When
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What faint beam, with its half formed fraile,

rgladens the cheek of the eaft ? The moon is

.^fleep in her heathy bed^ and the fun is not

When battles ceas'd, and warriors fiieath'd the fwordj

Bards join'd the circle round the burning curd*

The deeds of heroes then employ 'd the {on^i

Attentive were the old, and mute the young.

I
The fons of difcord ceas'd to fcarch for blood

;

And life-inipiring cafks half empty flood.

Then Beauty's daughters got no hali-ftoi'n glance,

.And maids in rich attire forgot the dance.

The fons of mirth negleft'd to form the ring,

And the bow ceas'd to crofs the trembling firing.

The finny tribe flood lift'ning in the flood,

And filcncc fway'd her fccptre o'er the wood.

The foe of deers Jean'd on the fire of death,

And the roe-buclc in /afety cropt the heath.

The welcome theme brought forth the pleafing deWj

When every chief receiv'd what praife was due.

Woe had not then engaged each melting tear ;

-For pleafing admiration got her ^are.

The love of valour fir'd each warrior's breaft :

Proud of his chieftain's feats,he rear'd his crcft.

The fires refievtcd on ^.eir former days
;

The fons were eager to dcferve fuch praiie.

Joy fparkled in the face which age made pale ;

.Each bkfs'd the mouth tbat.toid the welcome tsie.
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yet prepared to ftep forth In the brightnefs of

his beauty.- It is Minvas, the maid of the

bIoo(^ boforn, coming with her hundred me-

teors to light Morah, the hero of other lands,

the bearer of her father's ihleld, to the fields

of death.

In wrath the virgin comes not to her friends.

She purfues the gloom of night from our

mountains. The morning ftar tremWes in her

hand. She comes Ifke the firft beam which

the fun fends forth to proclaim his approach

before he leaves his bed of reft in the eaft.

Why dofi: thou fly from us in hafte, maid

of the mild afped?—But thou haft left morn-

ing on our hills ; and thy dim form has difap-

peared, like a cloud of mift on the lake, which

vanifhes before the face of the fire of bright-

nefs.

MORDUTH,
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BOOK IIL

FAINT beams fmlled in the eafi:. Gloomy

night fled on her wings of fpeed. The

twinkling ftars retired to other lands ; and the

fun prepared to raife his fair head, when a

bard appeared on the heath with his fong of

pride.

S wanar, the chief of an hundred chiefs : He

that is flrong as a rock in the'fea, as a hill on

the land, fends his terrible fong to the fons of

the mountains.

His eagles are on their wings. His hawks,

the followers of his fpear, are round him.

His ravens have winged their journey round

his (hips, over many feas. The devouring

tribes afk for food. Does the chief of this

land grant them his warriors for their fea ft,;

oti does he bend before the mighty, and offer

them
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them his deer?—Speak, ye who fly in battle-;

-for fnany deaths are in the points of Lochlin-s

fpears.

The words of Swanar are great, bard of the

hoary locks! His words are^reat, becaufc

,hi^ foes are few. But, fit thou here, and taftc

the fhfcll of friendftiip, fon of fongs ; and, when

thou returneft to Lochlin's king, tell hira that

the ravenous.fons of the wing have but follow-

ed their food over many feas*. Bid him ad-

vance with his thoufands. Tell him that our

arms are -ftrong, and that our fouls arc

bright.

The bard heard the words of the king, and

departed in the pride of his haughty fteps.

He talked of ghofts as he went, becaufe he

ibrefaw the fall of many.

As the angry ftorm from the north gathers

:.all its winds, and rains, and clouds, when i-t

prepares

• When any lMf4 of prey was feen fitting on the maft

cfartiip, it was confJdercd as a very bad omen. It was

imagined they were endowed with the gift of foreknow-

ledge, by whith they followed (hips for fomc time before

they were wrecked. The Highlandeis, to this day, confi-

dcr any vcflll OQ which theyare. fetn, as doomed to dc-

:ilrudioji.
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prepares to rufli along the plains and pour Its-

fury on the mountains ; fo gathered Swanar

the warriors of his land. Their IhieJds were

like the dark clouds of night: Their faces like

the ftars looking forth by times from their-

fable fkirts.

The force of Albin advanced like a ridge ©f

mighty waves, whofe ftrength is increafed by

the hollile breath of many blafts. Above is

the courfe of the ftorm. The broad-faced

moon looks down by times. The mariner

hears the hideous found with horror. He

trufts In the ftrength of his bark, and prepares-

to meet the danger which he cannot fhun,

O hunter of Corri ! how fhall I defcribe

the deeds cf our arms ?—^Thou haft feen Mor-

craig. It rears its head aloft, and drags the

clouds from heaven to clothe its fhaggy brows.

A mighty torrent tumbles from its top. Its

downward journey is an hundred times the

length of the talkft: warrior that ever raifed

the mafly fhield.—Thou haft feen the contefl:

between the flood and the rocks below;—but

thou never didft,—hunter of Corri ! thou ne-

ver Qiall fee ftrife like ours.

As
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As the feeble twig bends befrj re the ftorm,.

vhen angry ghods contend iri the fky ; fo henC

the race of Lochlln before the king of A1bin»

Swanar faw his coining, and thrice he ihook

his fpear.

But thou fnakeft it in vain, fon of the

fea. Albin's chief is a rock which laughs at

the ftorm. The ftrongeR waves ilirink with

terror from its angry brows.

But I never fhrunk with terror, faid the

king of the north. My arm is (Irong as an

hundred (lorms. Rocks, woods, and moun-

tains> oppofe not me. Have not I defeated the

force of the ocean ?—Stormy feas fpread them-

felves round my coafts, and cry with all their

threatening waves, < Thou fhalt go no further.*

But ye cry in vain, ye haughty feas ! Have

not I defeated your ftrength ; and fhall the king

of this land ftand before me?

Such were the words of the two chiefs ; but,

•when they raifed their terrible fpears, the

earth fhook around, trees fell torn from

their roots. Rocks groaned beneath their feet,

and^
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a-nd, forfaling their beds of reft, rolled away

wiih terror.

Many fwords rofe around : Many arrows

fled from the yew. Many warriors ftood at a

diftance, and viewed the Ilrife of the two kingii.

But the fhield of Swanar fank, and his people

trembled. The fpear of Morduth rofe to end

the ftrife ; but the thoughts of the valiant

darted on his foul, and he fpared the fhieldlcfs.

fereaft.

Moralt was forward in the bloody conteft,.

A ghoft afcends from each ftroke of the hero.

Diftant ftood a chief of Lochlin, tall as a tree

by the ftream. The fons of Albin fall back

from his fhield, as the waves from a rock.

So ftands the oak of many years. The
courfe of the ftorra Is abroad ; but thy head,

daughter of ftrength and beauty. Is exalted,

and thou regardeft not the wrath of the blafl.

Safety is behind thee ; and the hunter fhuni

the ftorm near thy ftately trunk. Thou arc

his fhield from the •violence of its rage.—So

flood the feeble behind the fhield of the

chief *,

K Moralt

'^ To do juftlcc to the merits of an opponent, appears to

be
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Moralt raifed his fpear again ft the mighty

fon of the fea. The meeting of the two ho-

roes was terrible. Rocks anfwered to the -

groans of their fteel. The torn heath fled

from the ftniggling of their footfteps: Trees

fell before the ftrife cf^theii' fpears. The fons

of little men faw it, and were afr aid.

Long the heroes fought, and long the ad-

miring hofts beheld the gleam of their fteel.

But both fank together on the heath, and the

bloody ftream was from both their fides, when

Moralt fpoke

:

I am low, warrior !—my fpear fhall no

more meet the fliield of the mighty : My fword

fnall no more gfitter in the ftrife of heroci.—

^

I have yet one brother, Solva of the malfy

fhield. He purfues the deer en the banks of

Bawnar.— It thou wilheft to fall by the mighty,

meet him, and thy fame will be great in

^
And

be one of the highcft trinmphs which human nature can

boaft of obtaining over that narrownefs of mind, which

the cultivation of modern politeocfs fcems but to cheriC .

Nature, hovkcver. rears Iier head with dignity, and clainr^.s

feveral honours of this kind due to her children. But

thefe mod frequently occur amorg a people whom the-- ^,

Iiai'o-I tiiicfs Oi ftitncc has termed Barharians.
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And have I ralfed tke fteel againft thee, O
Moralt !—Hath my hand laid the fon of my

father low ?—Thou who taught me to wield

ih2 fpear !—But never more will I wield it.

—

Reach me thy hand of friendfnip ;—1 will

grafp it to my bofom. We will travel to-

gether to the dwellings of our fathers.—One

cloud will be our bed i^n the land of ghofts.

The mournful hoft heard the v/ords of Sal-

va. The race of Lochlin fled to their dark

ihips.—Morduth dropt a tear over the heroes,

and bade the battle ceafe.—Tiie huge Itone

role above the mighty. Near it is the ruft-

ling of an aged oak. The whirlwind flops be-

times on its boughs : The meteors of night

dance round it.—The traveller fhuns it in the

feafon of ftars: With horror he ihuns the

unfrequented path.—Two ghofts are its guard^

and nought but the roaring ftorm is permit-

ti^d .to vifit the tombs of the heroes *

* This is all that -the Tranfiator could collect of the ad-

rtiicd and well kqa-vvn |Joem of Mprdulh. Several ol^

p^rfons remember to hav^g heard other cpifodcs, which arc

now loft. Where thefe were introduced, cannot now be

i-certaiaed. In the places where -it is here divided into

books, it is cviftomary for the Bards, or others who r&»

3*iiurfsJt; to pa'jfe, take fnvifF, and make r?maiks^
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The

CHIEF OF SCARLAW,

LONG have I followed the footfteps of

the flag on the hills of Fuarven. Often

has the fummer fun retlirned from his fouthcrn

journey; and, with the aninaating ftrcngth of

his kindly beams, called forth the flowery off-

fpring of the vale. Thefe, for a while, have

waved their golden locks, and fmiled upon

their nodding ftalks : But theyvanifhed before

the breath of the north ; and their children

have afterwards fprung up, and filled their

places.

Chiefs of old ! ye have alfo fallen : But

your children have not filled your places *.

Many years have been mine, I behold no

^companions

* Complaints of this nature have been pronounced with

great ieveiityin all ages, a^iinft the riliag generation. As

age
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companions of my youth, but the rocks and

the woods. Five chiefs have arifen In my days^,

and

age and infirmities enfeeble &nd contra^V the powers of the

•body, they arc generally produdtive of fimilar effects upon

the mind. Old men are liable to be bialled by groundlefs

prejudices and ungenerous fcntimentf. They afTeft to

defpirc the world, becaufe they can no longer enjoy it

;

and are apt, upon that account, to difplay their ill nature

and chagrin on every thing around them. They feldom

fail to draw partial compariions between the companions

of their juvenile years, and the youths that iurround them

in thtir decline of life, .

Thus Ofiian reprefents tho/e that immediately followed

^the Fiagalian race, as Utile men. Morguth, who fucceed-

ed Oflian, ttUs us, that, in the days of his gray hairs, the

-feeble tried in vain to raifc the fpears of their mighty fa-

rthers ; and the fame ftrain has been iiin^ by almoft every

'^bard to our own days.
^

Thefe poems were handed down with great care to fuc-

acceding ages, who did not preAime to call in queflion the

•veracity of what was advanced by their favourite bards^

^but underflood every word in a literal fenfe.

The hunun mind, tager-of prying into tbeobfcurity of

former ages, £nd always -creating difficultiss it cannot fur-

mount, began to form gigantic notions of the heroes of

v thefe poems. All the bards agreed, that mankind was

•-degenerating, with ^reat rapidity, from the ftrength an:d
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and funk into the grave in the winter of life*

They held the fhield againft the foe, and fpread.

the feaft before the ftranger. The ghofts of

their enemies fled from their fwords in the

day of battle.—The heroes JIc in Killeufan

;

Their fame is in the fong of bards.

Little Gruiman of the furly brow came af-

terwards. He fled in the time of danger; and

fank beneath the arm of a feeble £oq. He was

laid under the (lone, with the dry burial of

the little foul.—No virgin of dllordered locks

was feen near his tomb *.

Sons

•Mature of the anticnts. The imagination at lafl, fhaking

off the fetters of reafon, and overleaping the bounds of

probability, looked back, at full liberty, on the ftature of

thtir anccfior5, and magnified every generation fuccefilve-

ly, till it prefented the mind with the idea of tliat monfter

called a Giant.

The bards cherifhed thefe notions, wKlch -the "vulgar

fft allowed with a voracious appetite, and fatiated their

hearers with a qitautum fufficit of the marvellous, as they

coiiltl now magnify the ftrenglh, fiaturc, amV a£lions of

tluir heroes cd infinitum. 5ut thefe magazines of bombafl

were of fhort duration, as the bed bards of all ages have

always cxprefild a hearty contempt for this fpecies of

compofition.

•• It- is with pleafure we read fuch paflages in anticnt

,tcttry, as rtprcfcat the ladies thej^atrons of virtue.

it
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Sons of the few years, ye that be but of ye-

fterday ! the ftrength that was mine is yours*

Lend me the arm of your youth.—Carry me

to the towering top of Benmore, that I may

view the hills that wave 'their heath-browa

locks round the ftrath of Fingal *, the Avarrior

of other days.

O

It has been remarked of great poets, That they are very

/"paring ofgeneial encominnos on the fair-fcx ; and the

prclent compliment feems to come undcfignecily. Their

contemptuous negle£V of a pufillanirnous chief, is here

menlicned, with a view to darken his chara^er, not to

illuni^nate theirs. But the eye of penetration may look a

little fnrther, and view them in their genuine colours, pu-

nilliing vice with their frowns, and rewarding virtue with

their fmiles.

JEncouraged by the filence of fome antient poet?, certain

modern or,es have prefumed to pronounce general cenfures

upon the fex. But, had thefe gentlemen given us their

Corrpofitions with as little referve as the prelent I'ard feems

to have done, and prefented the image of their own brcafl

with eqxial ingenuity, there is great reaf.>n to think, that:

feveral pafTages fimilar to thi-, would appear againfl them

in t!:eir writing?. No poet of reputation, however, has

ventured to deviate from nature, {o far as to make the

foft eye of beauty fmils on a defpicable character among

the n^aie«.

* f inga!, the Celtic htro. The word Gad, (the Celts of

the
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O Cffirin, king of fongs ! thou who drew

the tear from the eye : Thou who brought

the

the Roman autliorf), figr.ifies literally Whites^ and was

probably once t!ie univerfal appellation of all the Euro-,

peanj, in oppofition to the Blacki- of the warmer climate?.

All the remnants of that once great people, call themfclves

Gael, in whatever country they are fcattered. The word

White, and their own name Gael, are both writ^cn and

prononrtced the fame at this day.

The Rev» Mr Whitaker has placed his opinion on this

fv-.bje(ft, in dirt£t oppofition to all the Celtse themfclves j

and adcrts, that it is ' a dtfiguation too effeminate for

the bold and ferocious Ccltae.' Whatever effeminate no-

tion; that gentleman may iiave formed of the v-'hite part

of mankind, it is moft certain, that all the Ccltse had the

misfortune to be of that colour; and, therefore, truth compel-

led them to adopt the name of Whites, whatever unfavour-

able opinions antiquaries may form of their valour from

it. Jf the reader has any dcfire to fee etymology in the

moft abjiA ftate of dejc£lIon to which pride and rafhnefs

crer reduced her, he may confult Mr Whitakcr's defini-

tion of the word Gael, page 122. The paflagc is too

long for infertion, and, may I be permitted to add, too

feeble for oppofitim. After producing the names of fe-

veral tribes among the antient Britons, he tell us, that

they all fignificd Wo^Jlanders : That Coil is the fame with

Gathel, which, he fays, fignifies a wood among the High-

landers and Irifli at prcfe.it.—The affertion, however, is

fiot
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the foe to the ground !— Royal mourner of

Selma*s race ! where (hall I fearch for thy

tomb ? The fons of negligence have fu£F<i:red

the waving heath to cover it.—The hearer of

tales round the burning curd meets thy words;

and he melts before them.—The courfe of

the ftorm is abroad ; but thy tomb it meets

not. The voice of its rage is loud amongfi:

the projccling cliffs : But thy narrow dwelling,

O king of bards ! it pafTes over in filence. No

huge Hone rears its lofty head there, to com-

pel the flying winds to ftop their rapid jour-

ney, and, with murmuring accents, falute the

mighty that lie below.—But roll on, voice of

the north ! The fame of Oflian regards thee

not :—Thyfelf art but for a feafon. TKo' the

feeble branches of the wood bend before Lhee,

and the waving heath kneels at thy approach,

when thou art gone, they eredl their heads,

and forget thy Strength.—But the ftrength of

L Offiaa's

not true ; and every fubfequent argument deduced frora

it, is totally deftitute of fupport. There are not two

words in the anticnt language of Britain, more d;i!crent in

the orthography, found, acd Cgnificaticn, than Coil, a.

wood
; and Gatiel, the fame as Gael, the vinivcrial a&mt

of the Celtic nations.
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Ofli.'in'sfongfliall never be forgot,whilethe oaks

of Albin bidze l)efore the tenants of her glens.

Thy head, (<ruimore, contends not with

little hills Lnfty mountains rife by thy fide;

but they fi' k htfore thee. The hunter on the

top points to ihc rt( rmy dwelling of the king

of the ocean *, whoft wing of ftrength fought

the battles of Albin, when her fors were weak.

The cl'iudi> of heaven falute thee as they pafs;

The dreams of ihy fons are many in the feafon

of deep. The mufic of thy woods proclaims

the welcome of the rifmg fun, ere he leaves

his watery bed Jn the eaftern ocean. The ftag

ftarts at the fpund; and his mate is abfent.

He pants for the fafety of her he beholds not.

Stare not fo wildly, fon of the branchy fore-

head. The partner of thyjoy crops the flowery

food In yon hollow glen, along the border of

the filver ftream: The wanton fleps of her

lovely lawn are round her.

Ye hills of the heathy locks, on whofe flop-

ping fides I have pafled the days of my youth,

when my fteps were fwlft in the chace : Let

me

* The whale po-tically called {o.—This refers to an

epifode in a grcai work, wo([ of which is in the Tranfla-

tor's bands, but is excluded from the prcfcnt volume, on

account of its length.
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TBe behold you once more, while my words

are heard, before the child of my grandfoa

fay, * The breath of the bard is fled.*- -Where

is the mufic that is fweeter than that of thy

winged inhabitants? Where is the wind that

is fleeter than thy flags ?—Often have I pur-

fued the fons of fwiftnefs : But the feeble who
fell behind, and Ihe who ftaid to protect her

young, never fell by my hand. Be kind thea

to me, ye children of youth ; for I fail

behind in the chace. No lleps of fpeed are

mine : My trembling joints fh:ike as I move.

1 fill no more the footitcps of the houud I

O ye, who have feen the battles of my youth I

when the dead were behind, and the flying

foes of Albin before me, Ihake your heads iu

pity to the weaknefs of my arm !—But ye be-

hold it not, warriors of other days ! ye are in

the land of ghofts. Ye retire to the tomb

when the watchful cock proclaims the ap-

proach of day *.

Sons

* This opinion is not confined to the antient's alone.

The Highlanders, at this day, inform us, uith great fo-

l^mnity, that the ghpfts of ti^.c deceai'ed waudcr from fun-

. fet
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Sons of little deeds, ye who have never been

in the ftrife of heroes, hearken to a tale of for-

mer years ; and learn to uniheath the fword

when the fhips of Lochlin appear.

The Chief of Scarlaw purfued his deer far

diftant from Gruimore, on the hills of Ard-

craig, near the tumbling of the waves. His

fons, who followed him in the chace, were ten.

The oaks lay ready for the flint; and the pant-

ing of the hounds was round the falling ftag^

when Dalav fpoke.

—

A

fet till the cock crows ; but the mod dangerous time of

encountering them is about mid-night. Thefc nightly

champions, however, were of great fervice to mankind in

fcveral refpe£ts ; for, it was confidently allcrtcd, that the

ghoft would be revenged on any perfon who had defrauded

him or his pofterity oi their property.

Thefe ghofls were once a ftrong bar againft injuftlce;

but, as the commiilion of crimes became more frequent,

new fchemes were invented to fcreen the guilty. After

the introduftion of Chriftianity, it was fuggeHed to the

populace, that, if they would draw a ciicie round them on

the appearance of a ghofl, in name of the Trinity, &c.

the ghoft durft never enter that line of clrcumvallation.

Accordingly, this method of carrying on war againft the

pious inhabitants of the air, is now f radtifed with great

fuccefs.
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A fail raifes her head above the reftlefs

waves of ocean. The wrath of the ftorm

is fierce, but fhe regards it not. Daugh-

ter of beauty, ftrength, and fpeed ! corac to

the woods of Scariaw. The warriors of

thy dark bofom fhall tafte the joys of our hall,

and carry our fame to a diftanc land, where

the friends of Albin will be many.—Afhian !

ftrike not yet the flint : Delay the feaft until

the ftrangers arrive.

Nor feall fhall they tafte, nor fame carry,

faid the chief. Let every fon of mine grafp

his fhield, I fee death on our coaft ; but he

Ihall tafte the blood of flrangers.—My fons

may fall ; but their fame Ihall lurvive them.

Chief of the open door *, faid Palav, fuch

were not wont to be thy words, when the

flranger came to Scarlaw's hall. Often have i

the

* This refers toa fpedes of hofphality obferVed at this
'

day, by the common people, in the Highlands. If the fe-

verity of the weather compels them to fhut their doors,

they are iure to fct them open when they fit down to meat,

left a traTcller, by feeing the door (hut, might be induced

to pafs by, and thereby deprive them of the pleafure vv.iich

they always enjoy in entertaining a ftranger. A man

who fits down tu feaft with his door (hut, is confidered as

a difgracc to the clan to whom he bebngs.
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the fingers of difpatch ipread the feaft at his

approach *. His feat was next thee, near the

flame of the oaks ; and the joy of thy loul was

great, when he fpoke the tales of other lands.

Why then befpeak death to meet the fons of

the waves?

Son of my youth, fald the chief, thefe are

Lochlin's fons, who never feaft in the hall of

ftrangers. Their joy is in the fall of Albin's

race.

Then no joy fliall he theirs, replied the youth

of the rifing foul. The fword of Albin is not

wielded by a feeble arm.—Shall I go, and in-

quire their numbers, that warriors may pre-

pare to meet them j ?

Yes,

• When a traveller was feen coming towards a houfe,

viftuals were provided for him by the time he arrived.

The large ranges of mountains which fometimes feparate

the inhabited valleys from each other, rendered Inch a

piece of expedition very often ncceflary. But, when the

gueft came abruptly, he was under a necciTuy of putting

up vvith what was at hand. Hence came the well known

invitation of taking bread and cheefe till better ineat zi/as ready.

f The Caledonians always confidere^i it difgrace.'ui to

meet their enemies with a Superior number, till the con--

du^ of their invaders taught them the contrary.
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Yes, my fon, thou (halt go; but let thy

people be near thee, left many fpears rife a-

gainft one. an J the joy of thy father ceafe.

* Scalan, tho fon of Shearhuil, opened his

mouth ; and the words ot the little fcul came

forth.

It in hafte we get behind the rocks of Scri-

tan, we may fmk the fpear of death in the

breaft of every warrior, as he climbs the cliffs.

Then Lochlin's race ihall fallj and no danger

be near the fons of Albin.

Lover of days, faid the chief, the mighty

fight not thus their battles. We feek not for

fafety, but for Albin's foes ; and we will meet

them when their arm is ftrongeft. Let us go

to the hall of arms, and call forth every war-

rior with his fword of battle, that the fons

of Albin may be ftrong behind the fhields of

their fathers.

I was then with Benguth, Scarlaw's bard.

The fame of his fong brought me from Grui-

more. My joy was great when I heard the

found of arms.

Son

Scalan, Jljadow. Shear-hull, fpini-eyed.
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Son of the fong, faid Scarlaw's chief, Loch-

lin's race is near. One Ihip is fe^n, and (be is

not alone. Go to the banks of Dluchoil:

Meet them ; and fpeak the words of Albin

when her foes approach f

.

Bengnth

•f
Thcfe, in general, contained an inquiry, whether they

came as friends or foes. This practice came almoft to our

own days. The unfortunate M'Donald of Glcnco, put

the fan'c queftion to the commander of the party fent by

King William to maflacre an innocent people. The of-

ficer anfwcrcd, that they came as friends. Accordingly

they were treated wiih all the demonHrations of kind-

nefs and civility which afTuiuity could fugged, or hofpita-

lity bcftow, for feverai days. But this party afterwards,

in the dead of night, pierced with their daggers, thofe

hearts, on whofe generofity they had feafted To long ; and

murdered the chief, with feventy of his people; without

giving them the fraallcft opportunity of drawing a weapon

in their own defence.

When the Highlanders were a little recovered from the

confternation into which this piece of treachery had thrown

them,the bards poured forth their tears in elegies for their

murdered friends But ihcy appear to have loft part of

their former elegance on this occafion. The fubjeft was

entirely new. Their antient poetry contained nothing

fimilar to it ; and their language cculd furnifli them vith

no epithets capable to exprtfs the bafe/:cfs of the alTflfTins.

But
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Bengutli went to meet the foe :—He went,

^nd the locks of age were his fhield.

Sons of the diftant land, ye are welcome to

Albin's coaft.—Come ye to empty the (hell at

the feaft of friendftiip, to rejoice with the race

of Albin round the burning oaks, to tafte the

joys of the hall of warriors, and purfue the

footfteps of the ftag with the fons of the chace ?

—Or does the forward point of the fpear raife

the arms of the mighty againft you? Speak,

warriors ; the fwords of Albin are many,

—

And let them be ftrong too, faid a chief of

JLochlin, what then?—Thy words, fon of age,

terrify not us. We have met the breath of

the ftorm, when it was louder than thine
;
yet

Were we not afraid. Go to Scarlaw's gray-

haired chief. Tell him, that his ghoft muft

attend this night at the tomb of Lochlin's

Jcing, whom he flew in his youth". Bid him

Come forth with his (hieid of ftrength. Tell

M him.

But the period is too recent, and the charafters alluded

to, too well known, to admit of a tranflation of theie

poems, without giying offence to individuals, and recal?

Hng events, which it is the bufinefs of humanity to bury iu

•blition.
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him, that the fwords which await him are not

in the hands of the feeble.

Benguth ftroaked his beard.—He fhook his

hoary head; and returned to the hall of

Scarlaw,

Come they to mourn at the tombs of their

fathers ; or, does their forward fpear call us

to battle?

To mourn they come not, O chief ! Their

words are big with the death of many.—

Then of themfelyes be that many, Ben-

guth.-^The fons of Albin will meet them, as

the rock meets the breath of the eaftern ftorra,

when the furious waves tumble in diforder be-

hind it.

Flalan, youngeft fon of mine, be thou near

the fliield of thy father, left the fword of

ftrength oppofe thee, and thou fall before the

weight of thy arm be known.—-Dalav, fon of

my youth, I appoinj no place for thee. Pur*

fue danger ; Thy arm can meet it. If a Ihield

of Albin fmk, fearch for him who brought it

down. His fall will raife thy fame. Let the

fafety of my people be thy care.—Rafpan,

Ogier> and Bawn, ye arc young, my fons

:

Few
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i?*eW battles have rolled before you. Be near

ine, and obferve my fword by times ; for I hart

fought befide the warriors of former days.

We moved behind the fteps of the chief.—

Lochlin's army approached : We met on Ro-

van heath. Scarlaw ftruck his echoing (hield.

Rattling fpears rofe around. Lochlin's fons

fuftained the (hock.—Shield met fword,. and

fword met (hield : The voice of the fteel re-

turned from the diftant rocks. The deeds of

the mighty pointed out the chief to Loch-

lin's race : Shields of ftrength met his fpear.

His fteps were forward in the battle: But

on either fide Albin's fons fell back; for

the chief was furrounded by the arms of

youth,

Dalav faw the marks of his father's forward

15f)ear. I fought near the youth. I heard the

fecret groans of his foul, as he mourned his

f!ow fteps in battle. Son of Gruimore, faid

he, the chief is alone : His foes are many

;

and no arm of ftrength is near. Go, be thoa

the (hield of his back, left the coward fpear

«ome behindi and the fame of Albin ccale^i

Iweat
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1 went to aid the chief; but who can fp^alc

the flrength of his arm ! The meteors of death

were in the gleam of his fteel. Foes fank be-

fore him : Ghofts rofe behind. His fteps were

in the midft of bloody ftreams : The heath of

Rovan was the bed of many. Near him was

the raifing of Flaian's fpear. Strong was the

fhield which oppofed the fair-haired youth :

The efforts of his few years againft it were

fruitlefs. His fteel returned from the ftrength

of Lochlin's warrior, like the falling drop

that is dafhed from the mighty rock, wheii

its lofty cliffs are at war with the reigning

blaft. Its fuddcn journey is downwards. The

earth is its tomb ; and it fhall no more rife OQ

the wings of other ftorms.

Scarlaw faw the fall of hisfon: The flrength

of many rufhcd to his fvvord. The foe trem-

bled at the raifing of his fteel. Swanvil *", the

hero of other lands, held the fhield to oppofe

it. Terrible was the meeting of the tvyochiets!

Earth rolled from the wreck of tbeir footfteps:

Rocks

• This Swanvil appears to have been a great v arrior.

He makes a fine appearance in thcpbcm which immediate^

iy follows thisi
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feccks fhook with the (Irength of their ftrug*

gimg. Trees forfook their roots, and hurried

down before the courfe of their ftf ife. War-

riors faw it; and their fpears ceafed to riTe.—i.

Thy arm was ftrong, O SwanviJ ! and thy foul

ivas bright; but who could with(l«ind the

might of S^arlaw ?— [he foa iof the diftant

land fank before it.

Who is he that is foremoft on tlie fouth

brow of the battle? His wings of iitei are

fpread like the eagiei when Ihe graips tti^ rol-

ling cloud in her feathered boiom- The foe

bends beneath his fhield as the heath bends

before the whirlwind, when the fold of the

cloud is the bed of a hundred ghoils.-i-Who

fhould it be, but Dowran from Morctajg's

woody ftreams? The ipear o^f his father is ia

his hdud : Bcluw IS the bed of the mi^htyi

Qiiick are the fteps of the hero amongit the

foe ! de ipares the teeble as he goes. Now

he meets a Ihielu of ftrength. Tiie fpears of

the teeble, whom he paffed, come behind* Tat

glittering iteel of the warrior riles no morci.

Mouri;ful is the found of his fill to Aijin's

r^ce i-^What brealldid not figh? What fwor$l

was
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was not forth ? What fpear did not rife for

the fallen hero?— The fteps of warriors were

deep in blood: The toileted ftrength of Al-

bin was in the point of their fwords Thd

Tons of Lochlin fled.

Purine not the retiring foe, faid Scarlaw t

Enough of Lochlin's race lies behind Corni

near, remaining ftrength of Albin , let us view

our friends [hat are low. Where is Dowran,

Feyglen's warlike Ion ? I law his forward fteps

in the bloody field j but my eyes meet him not

here.

He lies on the fouth brow of the battle, faid

jl warrior. The broken fpear is in his hand :

His ftiield is the bloody bed of his breaft.

Aldk ! faid the chief, too foon has the fate of

the warrior met the hero. The found of AI-

bin's vidory ftiall reach his father ; but no foa

of his fhall carry it. A feeble hand will carry

back his fhiJd ; for the mighty arm that

brought it forth, Ihall no more return.—

O

Dowran, chief of warriors ! thy fteps in battle

"were fierce as the courle of the angry ftorra,

Vhen the talleft daughters of the wood bend

feefore the ftrength of the rufhing blaft. But

the
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the fhining of thy armour fha]I be no more

feen in the fields of dearh. The fwords of

the mighty may rife ; but ihy fhield will nop

oppofe the coming ftorm. The foes of Albia

will no more tremble at thy approach : No
more Ihall thy arm be the ihield of thy father*^

gray hairs,

A warrior fighed young Flalan*s name.

He is not here, faid the chief: He lies amid the

fallen fons of Lochlin. The ftrength of his

arm failed j but my fon is not alone. He was

not backward in the battle. His arm would

have been ftrqng; but he fell like the young

plant of Coil. The ftorm came round it be-

fore the fpreading roots gathered ftrength:

The blaft of the north frowned on its tender

leaves ; and it fank, while trees of many years

^efied the ftorm,

O Flaian, where are the fteps of thy fpeed,

which were wont to bring thee forward in the

chace !—They are no longer thine, early fun-

beam ! Ton foon haft thou retired to thy nar-

row dwelling. But the ftone of fame ftiall

exalt its head, and tell to other years thy fall

m the feafon of thy beauty. The virgins (hall

view
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view it ; and the tear of pity fhall gllften on

their cheek, like the early dew on the opening

rofe. The ftranger, as he pafTeth, will afk,

• who lies belotv ?' Then will he hear of thy

fill in the morning of thy days ; and a figh

vill come forth. The warriors of former

years will look down from their bed of reft in

the land of clouds, and rejoice. They will

fmtle on thy tomb *, as they pafs it on the wings

of the b!af>, when their journey is in the ftcrms

of the nights of winter.

—

The glittering of youthful warriors came

round the fmoaking fpear of the chief. He

wiped the tear from his eye, when he beheld

their future battles.-r-But D'da-V flood diflant

from

• It was the policy of thp antients to pcrfnade jnankind,

that thofe vfltO fell in battle, were happy in a future ffate.

1 his opii.ioii was of infinite advantage, in acquiiing or

defending property, as i: lervcd to promote a ferocity of

coUfage, in which the Chriltians themfehes fcem by no

means to be flcfcftive. The hzdcrs of csch party have

pioufly protrnfcd rhcir followers Happinefs hereafter,

as a j'jfl reward tor t!ie cothfniflion of murder< and

dcvailations, and inftiding the grsjttpft mifcrics oft tJ.tijr

brethren of the human race.
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from the reft, in the angulfh of his foul. He

mourned the weaknefs of his arm,' -whlcb

brought him not forward In the battle.—He

Was behind ; but Ihields of ftrerigth' cfppofed

the hero. The chief faw the down\<rard face

of his mourning, as he leaned upon his half-

ereded fpear. Warriors talked of the weight

of their fteel ; but the words of Daiav were

not heard.

Son of my youth ! thy back was not to the

foe: Why then doft thoii turn it upon thy'

father?—I faw the broken fhlelds round the'

fifing of thy fpear, and thfe days of my flrength-

rufhed upon my foul. Why Ihould my frowns

be towards the hopes of my age ? What tho'

the fon of Feyglen has fallen ; a feather has

alfo dropt from Scarlaw's wing of ftrength.—

Flaian fliall never more purfue the footfteps

of the (lag, nor raife the fpear againft the foe.

—But more fons are mine :—Albin will yet

rejo'ce in their flrength when I am low.

Never fhall Albln rejoice when thou art low,

faid Dalav : It is from thy fword alone that

her foes retire. We raife the fpear in vain

:

In vain does the wrath of our fteel attack the

i
N .,,, foe.
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foe. Still are we behind : But thou conquer'

eft, and we come forward.

Thou ftaidft behicd, my fon ; not that thine

arm was feeble, but becaufe the foe was ftrong^

—But let us Tiew our friends behind, that no

ion of Albin may fleep without his fame,

Giliron, old warrior, thou art low !—No
feeble arm has brought thee down.—Thou

Wert of thofe that beheld the battles of my

youth.—But the days of my youth (hall no

more return ; nor thy fpear, O Gillion ! ever

rife in the fields of death. The foes that fank

before thee, were not of the feeble : The bro-

ken (hields around thee fell not from the hands

©f little men*—Ye who have fought near me

in the days of ray youth. Why have yc left

me alone? Ye are gone, my friends ; and I

Hand, like the oak of Slimora, the only re-

maining daughter of the foreft. Time ! how

haft thou difpofed ofher fifterSjW-hich once rear-

ed their haughty heads around her ? They wave

not now their verdurous branches near. No-

friendly oak fhields her from the fury of the

ftorm. She has furvived all her frfends. The

blafted trunk hangs its leaflds boughs in for-

row>
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TDvr.—Daughter of years, thy fall ts near*

TThou (halt foon be low; and the ftream that

bathes thy feet, fiiall pafs over thee.

A young warrior appeared in halie.—I have

been too late, O chief I but the foe may yet

return. My arm is not ftrong ; but I will

iight befide young irlaian of the golden locks.

The ftrength of thy arm will increafe, fon

<it youth ! faid the chief: But Flaian will ne-

ver lift the fpear of battle. Retire to the hall

of thy fathers, left thou fall, like him, in the

midft of thy blooming years.

The daughter of Feyglen heard his \'^ords.

—She heard;—but withftood them not.—The

ihield dropt from her fraooth arm :—She fell,

and the clafhing fteel founded round her white

bofom.—The tear of the chief was feen.;—the

iigh of warriors was heard.— Heroes (hook

their heads in awful grief: Silent ftood the

darkened hoft. They faw the daughter of the

chiefofFeyglen ; and their breath came mourn-

ing from the houfe of woe. A warrior faid,

' her brother too has fallen.' The virgin open-

ed her eyes:—A groan was heard. Dalav

gently raifed the fwan-bofomed maid : He

.ralfed

m
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raifed her with the h^nd of friendftiip. The

thoughts of his breaft had been before of her;

but he knew not that the eye§of her love were

toyrards Flaian.

—

-Give, O fon of Scarlaw! faid the ipaid,

—

give n)e the fvvord of Flaian. J will clafp it

in n^y arms in the feafon of fleep ; when my
4reams are of him who raifed Jt in battle.—

]^c gave her the fword.—She kiiled the

bloody fteel—The bed of its point was her bo

-

ibm: Her own hand gave the wound.—She

fell on the breaft of Flaian.^—Oncftone is their

tomb.

THE
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CHIEF OF FEYGLEN*.

TiHE gr^y-halred chi^f of Feyglen leaned

to the. tree of tlie ruftling leaf. The

ijp^ar of his fathers was .not near. Jit rofe

high

^-Feyglen, the valley of deers.'-'Thc fobjcft of this poena

!s the fame as the lad ; and, is fuppoled.by fome, to havjC

been com poled by the fame bard. This, however, 4°"

not appear to be the cafe. There is a great difference ipi

the manner of both ppems in the original. The fcarcity

of terms in the Englifh to exprefs the feelings of grief,

martial atchievcments,* and other incidents with which

this poem abounds, contributed much towards deftroying

this difference of manner in the tranflation.

The moft probable accpijnt which^tfaditipn gives,qf the

author of this poem, ,is, th at he was family-bard to the

chief whofe name it bears . He was fo much affefted with

the diftrefles of his patron, that he took no further notice

of the battle dcicribed in the preceding poem, than it was

connect- d with the tragical fall of the houfc which is the

fobjeft of this
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high in the hands of Dowran againft Loch-

lln's race, ifluing in hoftile pride from the bo-

fom of the troubled waves.

The golden-haired father of the morning

came forth from the back of the eaftern hill

:

He came forth in the fteps of jiis beauty. The

retiring clouds of night fly m hade from the

coming of his glittering beams. The feather-

ed fons of the fore ft rejoice in the kindnefs of

his fmiles. The foft heaving bofom of the

mountain-lake, receives with joy the image

©f his beauty. The courfe of feeble waves is

towards the trembling brightnefs. They fa-

lute it as they pafs ; and leave it to adorn the

furface of fucceeding waves *.

The rolling of thy dim eyes, chief of

battles ! is alfo towards the rifmg fun ; but

their darkened courfe is along the gloomy

vale ofblack-robed night. The fmiling beams

of the morning are on thy gray hairs ; but

thine eyes of age behold them not. Darknefs

is before thee; but thy foul is the feat ot light.

The feats of former years revolve in the mind

of

• No paflage in the prefent collection has loft fo much

in the tranflation, as this defcription of the fun fhining wi

a lake in a clear morning.
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©f the hero. The heart of the warrior is great

with the deeds of other battles.

Where, faid the chief, ah 1 where are the

days of my youth, when I grafped the fhield

of my fathers, and was firft in the ftrife of

battles ? When the ghoits of the mighty

were behind, and the retiring foes of Albia

before the glittering of my fteel? When my
Ipear was the Ihield of the feeble, and my fword

the terror of the fons of ocean? My joy was

then in the found of Morven's battles, when

the race of ftrangers raifed fpears of ftrength.

againft her Ions, But now the fteel of foes is

high, and I oppofe it not. Morven calls her

fons to battle j but my fteps are not towards

the foe. My feeble .arm grafps no child of

the furnace. My darkened eyes diredl not the

courfe of my footfteps. Lonely I fit beneath

the tree ol the trembling leaf I

Let the fpear of my fathers be a meteor of

death in thy hands, O Dowran, fon of my
youth ! Be thou the (hieldofthy father^o fame;

and let the falling of my gray hairs rejoice ia

the found of thy battles.

Who
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Who comes in the nolfe of the ruftllng"

heath ? Are thy fteps from the ftrife of heroes?

Stop" the foot of thy fpeed, ion of hafte, and

tell how warriors fought. Was Dbwran for-

ward" in the bloody coiiteft? Were his fteps

among the broken fhieldsof the foe? Did fpears

of ftrength fink before him ? Fled the mighty

from the weight of his fteel? Speak, tongue of

the tale ; for the darkened eyes of Feyglen be-

hold no more the deeds of heroes.

As the rolling of the huge ftone down the

haughty brow of Morcraig, when the afFrighr-

ened flocks ftretch every nerve' to fhun the co-

rhing danger, and the torn heath is round th.6

whirling of its rapid journey ; fo bold, (a

ftronjT, fo terrible was the fon of Feyglen, in

the fields of death. The mighty faw the co-

ining of his rtrength, and they fank beneath

the weight of his fword. The feeble fled the

danger they could not meet. Albin's fon s re-

joiced in his deeds as they filled his footfteps

behind.

SucK wasthe rolling of his might, when the

ihield of Swanvil met the point of his fpear.

Stop—faid the chief of Lochlin j and let the

colledled
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colleded ftrength of thy arm be in the darting

of thy lance. Strong is the fhield before thee,

and mighty is the arm that fupports the glit-

tering wing of fteel. My fword triumphs not

in the fall of little men. I mourn when feeble

foes are before me. But thy fame is great, O
warrior ! Thy coming in battle is like the co*

ming of a hundred ftreams, when their foam-

ing journey is down the fhaggy brow of the

haughty rock. We have both been renown^

ed ; but a gray ftone will lift its mofly head

on the hill before the ftorms of other years.

The hunter, as he paffeth, will cry, * Here the

mighty fought.* If my fword becomes thine,

fend it,0 warrior, to Savina. Her foft-roUing

eye meets the rifmg fun on the plains of Tau-

ron. The maid will pierce her bofoni with

the point, and our ghofts will rejoice in the

land of clouds,

No fteel from me fhall pierce the bofom of

the lovely, faid Dowran. Yield, warrior, and

return in fafety to Savina. Her mild eye will

view thee with joy, and blefs the hand that

Spared thee in battle,

O In
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In vain haft thou fpoke, fon of pride ! Per-

fuafive fweetnefs is not ihine.—Thy words are

feeble, like the blaft that holds a conteft with

a ftubborn rcck. Did the points of five hun-

dred fpears meet my Ihield ; did the ftrength

of a hundred warriors raife each fpear ; did

the meteors of death fly around me, as the fire

of hearen, when burfting clouds roll in horror

through the angry Iky ;—yet would I not

yield.

• Two blue fteels rofe in wrath. Dowran

ftood alone. Many fons of Lochlin came be-

hind. A bloody ftreara was feen.—Swanvil

Hopped the unequal ftrife. The thoughts of

the valiant darted on his foul. He curfed the

coward's fpear

!

Dowraa

* Le naithes dh'eirich da lann ghorm^ ire. This parage

liath been admired in the original, as comprehending more

fnbOancc in a certain number of words, than any other

poem extanU 1 hatre endeavoarcd to imitate the (hortneis

of tde periods in the original, though J am confciuus that

I have tallen ihort of ita uignity. The Gaiic reader, how.

ever, will find, that no idea hath bcea totally lod, thoogh

I

Init Uiotly cxprciTcd.
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Dowran fell not alone. On either fide they

bleed. The fpear is the pillar of his bloody

fide. His fliield rolls on earth. Terrible are

the threatening looks of the hero. The foe

viewed, and trembled. Ghofts fled from the

fallen aronnd. Terrified^ they mount the

clouds that pafs. We heard the warrior's

groans. Too late we raifed the fpear. Many

fank with the hero i The ceft fli^d in hafte,

Swanvil fcorned our ftrength. He fought the

fword of Scarlaw. But what fon of fong can

relate the meeting c^ the two chiefs ! Rocks

fpoke the words of fteel. The broken fhield

fank from Swanvil, His fpear fhall rife no

more.—The race of Lochlin fled. The blaft

is their Ihieid, as they mount the blue rolling

waves.

The aged Feyglen liftened in the anguifh of

his foul to the tale of woe. A tear wanders

down his wrinkled cheek. He clafps his hands

in grief. Many groans come forth.—Mourn-

ful are his words.

A blalt has withered the pla'ms. A cloud

has darkened the iky.—Joy meet the foul of

the valiant. Never fliail the fpear of my fa-

thers
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thers rife in battle ! I fhall vanlfli, like a dinl

ihadow that wanders before the rays of thd

moon. No fon of mine fhall raife the

huge (lone near my narrow dwelling. My
name fhall ceafe to found in the years that

approach. My departure fhall be as the blafl

that flies unheeded over the mountains.—

A

fudden beam of comfort rufhes on my foul,

Sulalin, image of her who was lovely ! reach

me thy white hand. Gather thy waving locks

from the wind. Dry thy father^s cheek with

thy foft ringlets. A tear from thy blue eyes

fhall bathe my memory on the mountains. A
plant, may rife from thy fide. The fpear of

i-'eyglen may yet rife in battle.—A ray of com-

fort rufhes on the wretched. Forgot I fhall

not be, foft beam of youth !

The chief flretched forth his hand. But

he flretched it to the wind. —No white arm

received it: No foft voice was heard.—

A

blaft that withers rufhed through his nerves*

He tremtjled as a feeble twig before the haughty

florm. Breeze after breeze faluted the woods;

but the gray-haired Feyglen iiftened in vain*

^Th«
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«-The foft voice of Sulalin is not mingled

with the wind.

A black cloud is gathering in the eaft;

Why do the oaks bend their green heads be-

fore it ? Why do the rocks rear their clilTy

brows to meet it in wrath ?—A hundred fighs

are heard, as it flies in furJy fpeed over the

mountains. The tears of heroes pour forth

before it. The death of the lovely has dark-

ened its gloomy afpeft. The fold of the cloud

is the wing of a tale of v;oe.

Bathe thy dim eyes in tears j chief of the

aged locks 1— She who was bright iu thy hall,

flecps cold in death. The ghoil ot the virgin

rofe on the faireft beam of the morning. The

fon of Scarlaw is the partner of her fl.ght to

the land of clouds. Piercing are thy words*

fon of the mournful tale.—But the eyes of

Shearvan have already fhed all their tears:

His feebie breaft hath already poured forth all

its figli!.. The rocks ot Aidven have heard it,

and returned their groaps of pity.—But thou

travelleft in thy mirth, O fon of heaven ! re-

gardlefs of my woes. And long mayeft thoU

rejoice in thy blue fields, thou brightefl tenant
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of 'h.- fky ! The children '^f an hundred glcns

Ir.' k virh r.he ^ye cf expedation for the co-

ming forth of thy beauty, though the dark-

ened eyes of Shearvan rcfufe to admit thy

beams. Bttt fome day, like me, they will I©ok

in vain. Stormy clouds will wrap thee in their

dark folds, when the battles of many ghoftf

are in thy land. Thou wilt then, like me,

"weep ; but the wrathful winds will not re-

gard thee.

But roll on, in all the ftrength of thy bright-

tiefs, fair-haired traveller of the fky I Carry

with thee all thy fmilcs to cheer the valiant

who fleen in the Ifle of Peace. The courfe o(

thy fpced all day is towards them. The

angry ftorms terrify not thee. Sullen -clouds

imay veil thy btauty; but they cannot oppofe

thee. The couch of thy repofe is with the

ghofts of our fath-rs. There thou layefi: down

thy fair head to reft ; and the feeble children

t)f the wind ileep among the golden locks of

thy beauty.

O Siilalin I when other ghofts are afleep,

fteal thou in fecret to fhe dreams of thy father,

^eli me if Culoina has forgot me in the feafon

of
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cf my gray hairs ; (he who had fcen me in the

days of my Ilrength. But my ftrength is fled,

like a blaft to the defart : My friends have va-

nilhed as the mift on Ardven, Heavy are

mine eyes of age ! leave me to my reft, ye te-

nants of the hills.—Come, Sulalin ! to the.

dreams of my fluinbers.

Such were the words of the chief in the fea-

fon of his woe. The voice of his grief was

heard no more : His fighs ceafed to mingle

with the wind. His tomb lifts its head high

on Ardven. The traveller liftens to his tale

with ftreaming eyes :—For he fell, like the laft

tree of the foreft, when no plant remains to

tell the place where it (load*

THE
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THE

CAVE OF CREYLA*.

COLD was the blaft from the regions of

froft, and fatal proved the furly ofF»

fpring of the north to the feeble reapers of the

flowery field. Legions of infers periflied by

the poifonous breath of the reigning ftcrm.

The feathered fongfter flopped the warbling

note at the frowning approach of the rude in-

truder.

The Father of light withdrew his circular

prefence beyond the fouthern hill. Feebla

were his oblique rays, which, half intercepted,

dimly

* Creyla, the -woody rock, fuppofed to be one of the

Grampian hills which (till retains that aame.

The fcene of this poem is faid to have been in that val-

ley round the head of the river Spey, which i«, at prefent,

known by the name of Bha-dianach, or Uadcnoch, the fi".

cure valley.
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dimly fhone o'er the tops of the mountains.

The congealer of the liquid ftrcam, who an-

nually retires beyond the northern ocean, fur-

ther than the cleavers of the waves can trace

his rapid flight, returned from his fummer ex-

pedition. He now began to ufurp his tyran-

nical reign, in the abfence of the fire of bright-

iiefs, whofc pre fence he would have fhunned

with a fpeed equal to his who flies from im-

pending deftruftion. Nature trembles at the

approach of the cruel fpoiler ; and the feeble

among her fons fall vi<5lims to the refiftlsfs op-

prefibr. He locks up the flream from the

fliaggy tenants of the foreft ; and the finny in-

habitants of the flood dwell in darknefs, while

in vain they fearch for the intercepted day.

Such was the feafoD, and difmal was the

vifage of the mountains, when Liachan led

his fix fons to the cave of Creyla; The frozen

offspring of the flcy had clofed up the unfre-

quented entrance : But an Impending cliff,

which projedted from the mother rock, con-

tended with the paffing blaft ; and the mur-

muring noife pointed out the door of the cave

P to

* Lia-chcan, gray head.
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to the trembling leader of the youthful band.

Thrice did Liachan blefs the lonely cavern

as he entered, and thrice did the flinty pillars

of the rock, with their echoing voices, return

the friendly falutation through the hollow

centre. The v^ell-known cave recalled to the

remembrance of the fage the companions o£

his youth, when he retired from danger to

this gloomy cell. A deep figh iffued from his

aged bofom, when his mind rolled back to the

deeds of other years. He dropt the tear

of aiFe(5tion to the memory of his departed

friends.

Ranal, the laft born fon of his father, the

fwlft afcender of the hill, mifconftruing the

caufe of the trembling tear, opened his mouth,

and pronounced the words of comfort to his

difconfolate fire.

Why dwelis mutenefs on the tongue, which

was wont to claim attention, when the formers

. of the ring round the burning ourd, * har-

kened

* The ourd is the trunk of a large tree kt on fire, round

which the Highlanders folerrnize particular fcflivals; a

ewRom rigidly obfervcd at this day, in many parts of the

liig-liiands,
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kened to the words of inftrudion ? Welcome

was the lovely offspring of thy mouth to the

liftning croud. Even the venerable bard, the

ruler of the human heart, increafed his know-

ledge, when he knt the ear of attention to the

manly drains which iffaed from the lips of

Liachan. Why then fits the emblem of re-

morfc on the brow on which the induftrious

propagators of flander could not trace the i-

mage of guilt? If the trembling vifage of fear,

which was wont to be a ftranger to thy breaft,

has paid thee an unaccuftomed vifit, fpurn

from thy bofom with a fmile the ungracious

gueft. Though thy feeble hand cannot grafp

the weapons of refiftance, ftrong ought to be

that arm which unfheathes the fword to at-

tack

Highlands, where the onrd is annually provided for

Chriftmas eve, and the firft night of the new year. Some

traditions in the Galic language rcprefent this cuftom as a

monument raifed from the ruins of barbarilm^ and inform

us that the fire-wood which the fons of cruelty were ac-

cuftomed to provide, in the days of idolatry, to facrifice

human victims to imaginary deities, was afterwards hap-

pily converted into the ourd, to raifc the voice of mirth ia

the hall, whil? the bards fung the deeds of heroes.
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tack thee ; for none of Liachan's fons, in the

hour of danger, ever purchafed their fafety

by retreat.

Stop, Ranal, faid Liachan, thefe tears are

not the offspring of fear ; thou art a ftranger

to the caufe. Thy fmpathifing eyes (hall alfo

yield their tributary drop, as foon as thou

knoweft the fource from which they flow.

The tale is unknown on the banks of the Tay *.

I have wrapped it up with the finger of fe-

crecy, till the nerves of my children gained

flrength to redeem their juft rights by the glit-

tering fen of the furnace. Draw hither, my

fons, and llften with the ears of attention to

the unfeigned words of Liachan. Learn from

them to avoid the follies of youth ; fo (hall

the tears of age never bedew your wrinkled

cheeks.

But firft let the fpark of thy fteel, Callan,

difpcl the gloom of the cave. Stop thou the

fpeed of the flag, Ranal. The oaks of Creyla

are many : Let a withered trunk blaze before

me. But fpare the feeble plant: Let the

youthful branches wave in the wind. The

fumraer's

• Tadh from Fladbt the kindly ftream.
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fummer's fun will yet return, and fmile upon

their tender leaves. The bounty of the fpring

will increafe their ftrength; and warriors yet

unheard of, will rejoice round their flames ia

diftant years.—

The arrow of Ranal pierced a (lag. The

fword of Gallan brought the fire from the

rock.- -Trees fell before Afpar ; and why

fliould Altban, Duchan, and Ogier,be forgot?

—They were not idle.

Long had the frowning vifage of darknefs

been the gloomy tenant of the cave : But the

flaming breath of the oaks now expelled the

ungracious intruder. A fmile fhone on the

flinty cliffs. The chief viewed them, and fighed.

—The image of the lovely half-appeared. He

thought of the beam that had fet.

In vain, fays Callan, have we ipread the

feaft : In vain hath the friendly oak blazed

before thee. Thy dim eyes wander o'er the

cave in lorrow : The tear of woe comes glit-

tering forth.

And let them come, faid Liachan.—The

drop on one cheek bathes the memory of thy

mother:
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mother : The offspring of the other eye Is for

the fate of him, who has no fon to warm his

cave in the days of his gray hairs.—The ftorms

that travel o'er the mountains reach not me.

Your friendfhip hath fpread joyful fmiles round

my cave; but cold is the feat of him who hath

loft his fons in the days of his youth,

I afk for light, and It fhines :—He afks for

light, and darknefs is around him. My ftag

lies by the flame of my oaks: His ftag flies

abroad in the foreft. No fon of his purfues

it with the footfteps of fpeed.—I am warm,

and the affiduity of my fons is round me ; but

he is cold, and his pale cheek leans againft a

pillar of Ice—Alas, fon of age ! wert thou

near, my children fhould warm thy cave

alfo.

The arm of my father Toraduth was the

fhield of my feeble years. In fafety I rofe be-

hind It, like the tender fnrub that rears its

foft head near the ftately oak. The blaft on

either fide frowns in vain : The ftrength of

many years meets it. The courfe of its flight

is backwards, and the found of its wrath is

heard
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fieard on diftant rocks. So fled the foe of

luver * from the fword of Tomduth.

As Trtmbia f in her hollow bed gathers

her liquid ftrength from the fertile nerves of a

thoufand cryftal rills, extending their wind-

ing arms round the heathy mountains ; fo ga-

thered the evening the flocks of Tomduth to

the plains of Elian*

The meeting of warriors was in the hall of

Inver. Benvel % ftruck the harp to the fame

of departed heroes, and implanted the image

of valour in the vacant breaft of the riflng ge-

neration. Hofpltality ftood at the outer gate,

and with the finger of invitation waved to the

traveller as he pafTed on his way. The chief

ftood unequalled in wifdom and valour. The

venerable bard raifed his voice to proclaim it.

But where is the ftrength of the chief? Where

the mufic of the bard ?—Tomduth lies un-

adive

• In-hher fignifics a place where a leller river joins a

greater, or empties itfclf into the ocean. All the towns

an Scotland, whofe names begin with Jwy^, arc thus fi-

tuated, as Inver-nefs, Inver-ary^ tnver-keith'ingy &c.

t Trom-bidh, heavy ftream, a river which owes its birth

to a lake in the valle>- of Gaaig, and empties itfeif Into

the Spey, a little below Ruthven.

\ B«in-bhcal, Jtvcct voiced^
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a£\Ive in the tomb of Killmore *. Eternal

mutenefs reigns on the quivering tongue of

Benvel. The fr^ther of the fong fhall no more

be heard at the feaft of Balden f

.

The chief retired not like a mifty cloud be-

fore the face of the blaft. He forcfaw his fall

;

and his fon received the words of inftrudion.

Liachan, I am old.— The meteors of death

have warned me to depart |. I go to vifit

the

* G7/ fignlfics a place of interment. St Andrew's is at

prcfent Jcnown by no other name in the Galic than Cill-

tlhi-eriy the roytl burial place.

f The modem Beltane i.* but a corruption of this word.

The feaft was kept on the firft day of fummcr. A parti-

culat kind of bread ufed at it, is ftill made in feveral parts

of the Highlands at thi» day. The leaven, before it is

fired, is ipread on both fide? with a liquid, compofed of

yolks of eggs, fwcet creaiE, butter, &c. If any family

neglt-^s to ijfe this bread, on that day, it is pofitively af-

fcrt'd, that their flock'^ will diminifh that year ; and feve-

ral precedents are produced to authenticate the fa£l.—So

cffeflually has {liperdition confecrated thi^ cuftom.

I The inhabitants of different parts of the Highlands

give different accounts of ihefe meteors of death. The
moft curious are tliofe of the people round the river Spey.

The meteor here does net, as in other places, appear like

fire
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the ghofts of our fathers. Come to the rocks

ofCreyla: Receive an affylum facred to the

chief of Inver.

The warrior was bright in the armour of

his fathers : But the liquid fons of forrow rufh-

ed to my eyes, and concealed him from my

eager view. My throat denied a pafFage to

the thoughts of my breaft ; they were big, and

could only find their paffage by halves. Words,

at laft, were formed from the broken accents,

CL —We

fire flying in the air ; but is heard with a feeble voice,

flowly traverfing the path which the funeral is to pafs,

and is called Tachran. Perfons are faid to be deaf to the

noife of their own Tachran, though others hear it fo di-

ftinftly, that they can trace its progrefs to the houfe from

which the funeral is foon to proceed.

The Tachrans are very different from the ghofts,as they

are never known to do any harm ; for, if a pcrfon purfucs

them, they always retire.

Perfons, whofe veracity cannot be called in queftion in

other matters, relate unaccountable ftories concerning

them, to which they declare thcmfelycs to have been wit-

nefles.— This fumilhes an inftance of the unbounded

power which fupcrftition maintains over the mind ; and

dlfplays the force of that rhetoric by which flie perfuades

the human race to become her votaries, in whatever pre*

pofterous garb (he chufcs to appear.
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—We paffed thro' the glenof Elian.—The wind

of the north came rufhing o'er the heath, and

rattled on the arnnour of Tomduth as it pafiod :

The armour ofTomduth regarded it not; and

we reached the cave of Creyla, as if quietnef^

had been the ruler of the night.

Tomduth was tall : He leaned upon his half-

crefted fpear as he entered. The fpear faluted

the threfliold. Fire fled the daughter of the

rock, at the embrace of the fteel. The flinty

fifters of the cave echoed a chorus to the found,

to welcome the chief, the only vifitor of the

lonely cell.

This cave, fald Tomduth, is hitherto un-

known to the fons of the heath. Let it pro-

tedt the feeble of thy race, if thy foes ihail

urge the conteft ; but feek not thy own fafety

in concealment. Fly not in the face of dan-

ger ; nor tremble when the meteors of death

are around thee. Be not the firft to draw, nor

the firft to fheath the fword. Avoid not the

combat with the mighty; but fliun the Ignoble

conteft. Let thy face be to the ftrong, and

thy back to the feeble foe.

Make
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Make not the daughter of Durigeal * the

mother of thy fons. Polfon not the offspring

of thy loins by nningling in their corapofitioa

thejuiceofa baneful plant. Let the milky

food of their infant days be derived from a

pure fountain : So Ihall they be defended fronar

the weeds which corrupt the heart.

The words of inftrudtion were ended ; and

the daughters of the rock ceafed to enforce

the precepts of the chief. Mutenefs was in the

cave ; and nought was heard but the voice of

night, which in hoarfe accents faluted the

rocks as it pafFed.

The tomb'of the chief rofe oa Killmore :

Benvel's fong of woe was heard round the

ourd. The tear of beauty bedewed the cheek

of the virgin: Warriors (hook their dejeded

heads as they met. Rocks joined in pity the

found of grief: Each breeze was the me Ifen-

ger of a tale of woe.

Stormal

Dun-geal, -while tciver—The houfe of Dungeal are

faid to have been ihe progenitors of the Cummings, lords

of Badenoch, whofe tranfa^ions are io well known in the

hiilory of Scoiland.
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• Stormal was the ftately fon of Dungsal. He

led the warriors of his father to battle. The

arrow of random fled not from his bow. She

continued her journey to the diftant mark ;

and fatal proved her arrival to the breaft of

the foe.

Sulgorma * was the feat of a thoufand

beauties. Many heroes wooed the maid ; but

the thoughts of her dreams were of Liachan,

though I regarded not the kindly glances ofher

blue eyes.—So look the wifhing eyes of the

bewildered traveller in fearch of the intercep-

ted beams, when the loaded fky leans her bur-

den of mid on the hills of Minaig. But the

ungrateful tenant of the enlightened vale views,

with eyes of indifference, the bountiful favours

of the Father of light.

The feafl of Balden was fpread at Dungeal.

Bards fung the tales of love,— I forgot the

words of inftruftion, and opened my eyes to

the beauties of Sulgorma. I looked in kind-

nefs on the maid, and faw her clothed in love-

lirtefs. Our meetings were often in fecret, and

we

• Su'I-gorm, bluc'cycd.
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we thought of each other in the feafon of

dreams.

Eenvel faw my love for Sulgorma, and the

friendly refentment of his breaft awaked.-

Son of Tomduth, faid the bard, departed is

the fame of thy houfe ! The words of inftruc-

tion thou haft regarded as the blaft that flies

o'er the mountains.- Luachos, of the race of

bards, bring my harp, and place my partner

in danger by my fide. I will wander to other

lands. Too long hath my fong been heard-at

Inver.

Son of the days of oldy faid I, weighty are

thy words. Feeble is the breath of unripened

years; and fruitlefs are her efforts when arro-

gantly (he endeavours ta oppofe the off'spring

of thy mouth. Thy tongue has given birth

to piercing words ; but Liachan ftands repro-

ved by the frowns of friendfhip. Were the

beauties of Sulgorma as the fun of heaven in,

the infancy of day, never fhould Ihe fliine ia

the hall of Inver.

Malalin * of the graceful eye, the beautiful

daughter of the chief of Ervin, mourned the

fall

• Mal-aiin, graceful cyc-hrow.-^'Er-hhia, -wejlirr. hill.
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fall of her father. The emblem of grief fat'

on her cheek. I ble/Ted the maid of woe, and

brought her to the hall of my fathers.

Stormal heard the fecret figh of Sulgorma,

and raifed his threatening fpear. Many were

his warriors, and weighty was his fword in the

day of death. I gathered the ftrength of In-

ver to oppofe him ; but feeble proved my arm

in every conteft ; for my fpear was raifed a-

gainft an injured foe.

Many were the years of our ftrife ; and ma-

ny the deaths of our warriors. When the

force of Inver failed, I brought Malalin to the

cave of Creyla *. The fafety of my fons was

her care. 1 flew the deer of the defart, and

carried them to our feaft.

But, blefled be the fou! ofher who feafts no

more in my cave !—When the daughter of

Ervln retired to the land of ghofts, 1 carried

my fons to the tower of the wocdy vale, by the

fide

* It was cuflomary for every great family to have a fe-

cret cave, or place of concealment from their enemies,

when they were forced to fiy in batlle. The vefliges ©f '

fonie ut theic caves are fiill to be fccn •, but, when ODCC

they became known, they were of no further ufe.
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{Tde of the friendly ftream. There Gildea *

wiped the tear of grief from mine eye. My
fons rofe like the young plants of the forefl:.

Their hills are many round the ftreams of

Speymore ; and their arms are now ftrong to

fight the battles of Inver againft the intruding

race of DungeaL

* • Of Grtl afervant, and Dea God.—The GUlittdea, i. e,

Jervants of God, mentioned in anticnt poetry, is the true

origin of what was afterwards corrupted, by writers who
enderftood not the language, into Kelledei, or Culdees.

An explanation of fome firnames in Scotland will put

the truth of this beyord a doubt. Gilchrift, Chrtji*sfer'

vaiit ; Gilefpie, the Bipofs fervanti Gilmorc, the great

^ervaut, &c.

Ha cv C ccnAC (^ ^crwsj^tl^ 3 U
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\ Tj" 7 H Y does the tear of woe trickle down

the wrinkled cheek of Chrimor ?

—

Often has the ftranger feafted in his hall

;

when the fhell of mirth went round, and bards

fung the warriors of other days. His friends

are many in other lands, but nciournful is the

chief. His mighty fon fleeps among the waves,

and the foul of the aged is fad.

—

Colmala and Orwi, the maids of the hill of

hinds, were clothed with lovelinefs : The

locks of their beauty flew on the wings of ths

wind. White was the heaving of two fair bo-

foms behind their polifhed bows. Often had

they led their father's hounds to the chace ; for

the old hero fat lonely In his hall, and mourn-

ed the fall of all his fons.

Many

• Col-mhalla, fmalJ eye-lroiu.—Ox-bhK^h, yeUo-jj locks.

Chri-mor, ^rM//o>//.—Fer-guth, the man of the word.
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Many warriors followed the daughters of

beauty to the chace» and poured forth their

fighs in fccret. But warriors fighed in vain

;

for one was their love, *nd ftately was he I the

mighty fon of Chrimor. The friendly beams

of both their fofc eyes were towards the hun-

ter
; but fixed was his love on Colnaala, the

maid of the raven locks.

Daughter ofmy father, faid Orwi, thou love

of Fergus! death is at my heart : I feel it

there, my friend.—Wilt thou raife a tomb o'er

the unhappy ?-^My father is old, and thou art

the choice of my hunter. He will, perhaps,

aid thee, and give a (lone. So fhall Orwi fleep

in peace ; nor fhall her pale ghoft wander a-

mong the clouds of ftormy night, when the

north pours its frozen venona on the lifelefs

plains.

Alas ! Orwi, thou fifter of my love> why fo

pale ?—What fhall Colmala do, to draw death

from thy bofom?—Thou muft not fall in the

flrength of thy beauty, thou graceful bearer

ot the bow !

But foon fhall I ceafe to bear the bow.-^

My life is in the mountain-afh, that rears its

«. aofty
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lofty head on fea-furrounded Tonmore *. Th6

crimfon fruit of the red-haired tree h in bloom.

One branch would fave the life of Orwi :—

But no hunter is her's, and the fons of little

men Ihun the ifle of death with horror :—No
brother of love to raife his white fails, and

bring life to Orwi orer the waves.—I fall un-

heeded on the plain : Raife the tomb of the

unhappy, thou fifter of Orwi !

Yes, Orwi ! thy tomb fliall rife :—But the

fon of thy fon fhail raife it. A red haired

branch of the mountain-afh ftiall travel over

many

• Tonn-mor, the ijle ofgreat waves, is faid to hare been

one of the Orcadcs, then in the poflefHon of the Norwe-

gians. The inhabitants had been told by their bards, that,

if Grangers fftw the beautifbl berries of their niountain-afli,

they would thereby be tempted to invade their country ;

and, with a pretcnfioh to forfeknowlcdgc peculiar to the

times, afTured them, that, if a branch of it was carried

from their ifland, they fliould be no longer a people. The

populace, always liable to be deceived, and ever ready to

cnlifl under the b'anner of ruperftition, faw clearly the

propriety of this predidion ; and, in the heat of enthufi-

Bftical zeal, took precautions againfl it in a more auflerc

manner, than perhaps the bards at firft intended, by kil*

ling every ftrangcr who camt to the ifland.
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piany feas to the maid of the yellow locks.

Fergus lifts the fpear of the mighty ; and hp

•yyill bring it from the ifle of death.

Colmala bore tl^e groans of Orwi to th?

youth of her love. He fighed for the fickly

maid :-rHe failed his warriors from his hunr

dred glens. The fons of battle grafped their

mally fwords. He rulhed in the ftrength of

his dark Ihips into the blue phiins of ocean ;

and raifed the fpreadipg wings of his fpeed

before the wind. Many feas he paffed ; and

the joy of his fo\il was great when the ifle of

7'onmore rofe on the top of the waves.

Whence is the fpeed of the ftrangers, faid

Anver, the gloomy_chie£ofTonraore ?

From Innif-gaul *, the land of many ifles,

we come.—A mountain-afli bends over thy

rocks : The fame of the red-haired plant has

travelled over many feas. The life of a vir-

gin is in the tafte of the crimfon fruit. Yield

a branch to the maid ,of woe, thou chief of

Tonnaqrc

;

* InnU-ghauU, the ijlands of Jirangen. The weftcrn

illes are, al this day, known by that name in the Galic.

The flrangers here alluded to, arc the Danes, who appear

to h;^,ve been in po0Viinop oi thefe ifles for forae centuries*
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Tonmofe ; and the mighty fhall be thy friends

in the woody ftraths of Albin.

In vain have ye pafled o'er many leas, ye fons

of Innif-gaul ! Did the ftrength of all your

land appear, the ftrength of all your land were

in vain. No branch of the facred tree (hall

tver travel to the land of ftrangcrs. Unhap-

py are they who aflc it :—Never more (hall

they return to the hall of their fathers. Un-

happy arc ye, foni of the fea ; for never more

fhall ye raife your white wings of fpeed.—

Bring my fword of the heavy wounds.—Ga»

ther my warriors with their fpears of ftrength.

—Raife the fign of death on Luman. Let

the fons of the ftrahgers fall in their blood»

Fergus raifed his terrible voice 1 nor filent

ftood the rocks of Tonmore. They fore-

law the death of thtir people, and the figh of

Woe ilfued from the hardeft flint.—But plca-

fant are the words of the chief to the rifmg

ivrath of his faithful warriors.

Te have heard the words of the furly : My

friends ! we are in the land of death. Shall we

fink like the harmlefs roc before the fpcar of

the
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the hunter ? Shall we fall like the tender lily-

of the vale before the blaft of the north ?

—

Yes, my friends, we may fall : Fut the aged

chief of Strathmore (hall not bluih for his

people.

Then Fergus raifed his bofTy Ihield, and

ihook his fpear of death. His warriors ga-

thered around, like a rock that gathers ftrength

to meet the ftorm. The fons of Tonmore fell

in blood. The fpear of Fergus was a meteor

of death. The furly king fhrunk from its

wrath,—Fly to thy gloomy hall, thou leaded

of the feeble I Fergus fcorns thy death ;— it

would darken his battles.

The chief of Tonmore is overcome, and

bound : His people are difperfed.—The moun-

tain-afti falls on the plains of death. Ten

warriors bear it to the dark ftiips of Fergus.^-^

He raifed his wings of fpeed. The wind came

from the north ; but it came in wrath, and

aroufed the fable furges from their fullen

flecp.

The tear of the cloud flies on the blaft :

Waves rear their green heads to meet it. The

fire of heaven darts over the waves. The

battles
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battles of ghofts are in the iky. Liquid moun?

tains raife their white locks before the wrath

of the ftorm : Browp rcclcs gather ftrength to

meet them. Proud billows fpend their rage

^</ti on the cliffy fhore : Their retiring groans are

terrible. The peafant hears it^ and rejoices in

liis fafety. The flag ftarts by times from his

Jieathy couch. The eagle dreams of his flut-

tering prey. The cropeps of the flowery field

are half awake. The droufy eye-lids of the

feathered flock are open. Half- extended,

wings jean on the wind :—The dread of fur-

rounding gloom prevents their flight.

The wearied ftorm now makes a paufe.

—

Clouds lean their empty breads on the moun-

tains. Winds ceafe to roar, and trees to bend

beneath their fury. The breath of night is

filent. The waving heath now fleeps in peace,

or trembles before the intermitting breeze.

The moon looks forth from the fkirts of a

dark cloud : The tear of the lovely glitters in

the beam. Colmala mourns on the fhore of

the ifle of oaks. Her- long fhadow wanders

from rock to rock. Her raven-hair fighs in

the gale : Her variegated garment flutters in

the
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Hie wind.—Two black eyes roll in forrow o'er

the foaming deep ; but the floating oak of her

lover mounts not the rifiag billows.

Blafl: followed blaft. Cloud rolled on cloud;

Star after ttar went to reft in the weft. But

no bold prow came cleaving the face of the

deep.-^A hundred times fancy faw the bark

:

A hundred times it proved a lurge of ocean.

A fail at laft reared its nodding head before

the moon. A fhadow rolls from wave to

wave. Stars are hid behind its folds; A frefh-

hing gale fwelled the failj and added to its

ipeed.- -The tear of the virgin ceafed. A
beam of joy ruflied on her foiil .—She blefTed

the ftrength of the oak.

A threatening rock raifed its dark hend;

The furious waves are repelled. The wind is

behii'id the bark: Thd rock nieets it in wrath.

—The fail nods no mere.—A hundred fcreams

are heard.—Colmala re echoed the found.

Her piercing cries rend the air; Her white

bofom meets the flood. The lover can receive

no aid ; nor will the maid furvive him. Sea-

wolves tear her beauteous limbs :—Her ghoft

rufhed
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l-ufhed through the flood. Two dim forms

rofe from a wave; they mount a mifty clcud.

Often they return from their dwelling in the

{ky.—The mariner ftiuns with horror the rock

of death, near the verge of ocean's wing *.

THE

* It was obfcrvcd, in honour to the Caledonians, by t

gentleman well acquainted with their anticnt poetry, that

no private difcord ever fubfifted among the offspring of the

lame family. The prefent poem furnifhes an in fiance to

the contrary; as the deftru£lion of Fergus, and difap-

pointment of her Cider, was the dcfign of Orwi, whofc

fubfequent hiftory the bard pafles over with that con-

temptuous neglc^ which her character dcferves. In alle-

viation of this lady's crime, however, let it be remembered,

that (he is entitled to make the fame defence fo often made

for others in her fituation ; fhe was in love, and difap-

pointed. Although this apology cannot take off the

odium with which her character is clogged, it places it in

a more favourable light, than if (he had been aftuatcd by

Mercenary views*
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OLD bard's wish*.

/^ Place me by the fide of the murmuring

^^ rill, that gently glides with downward-

rolling pace ! Lay my head in the {hade qf the

fpreading branches, and be thy friei\dly beams,

O fun ! in kindnefs around me.—There at eafe,

Igt my fide embrace the green grafs on the

bank of the flowery garb, and let n^e t^fte the;

friendlhip of the breeze as it paifes. Let niy.

S i^xi

* Tradition does not pretend to give the name of the

author of this poem.—Thofc who rehearfe it, at prcfent,

in the Highlands, differ with rcfpeft to the arrangement,

CumpoHtions of a paftoral flrain, are more liable to this

confufion, than thofc of a narrative ; as qne p^rt leads ta

another. The reader will find the prefcntverfion 4i(^creE)t ^

from that of Mr McDonald's, who lately published the

origin al in his collection of Galic poem s ; but the Tran-

Oator has adopted that ^hich appeared the moft rational.
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feet, bathed in the cryftal flood, feel the

ftruggling efforts of the yielding ftream in its

hafly journey.

Let the lily of pureft complexion fmile near

me on the yielding ftalk ; and the trembling

dew glitter on the waving locks of my verdant

feat. Let my hand recline on the daified

turff, and let the fragrant thyme be the pil-

low of my leaning cheek.

Round on the high eredled brows of my

glen, let the hawthorn fpread its blooming

boughs, and the little children of the bu(hes

rejoice in the fongs of their love, repeated by

the invifible tenants of the rock,

Burfting from the opening jaws of the bird-

haunted rock, let the new-born fpring fing

melodious notes in a mournful tone ; and let

the hidden fons of the rock, from their hol-

low caverns, join the mufic of the founding

ftream.

Let the variegated hills, and the wide ex-

tended dales, re-echoe the voice of the joyful

flocks, while a hundred lowings are heard from

the fides of furrounding valiies.

Borne
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Borne on the wings of the pafling breeze,

let the gentle voice of the fportive larab-falute

my ear ; and come, thou little kid, from the

rocks, and lleep in fafety within the folds of my
arms.

O let the hafty fteps of the hunter be near

me, with the rattling noife of his darts, and

his hounds rufhing along the extended heath !

A beam of youth will glitter on my cheek,

when the ftag-hunting noife Ihall arife.

When the panting breath of dogs and youths

is round me, the marrow of my bones will re-

vive ; and, when the fall of the flag is pro-

claimed, my heels fhall leap in joy along the

tops of the mountains.

Then fhall I meet the hound, my compa-

nion in the chace, when the rocks were wont

to anfwer to the voice of the horn, I will

enter the friendly cave,to whofe hofpitable door

w^e bent our fteps at the approach of night.

—

Chearfulnefs frailed round the gleam of our

oaks : In the joys of our cups there was much

mirth. The afcending fmoke was from the

feaft of deer : Our drink from the ftream of

Triga,
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Triga *i Tho' ghofts had (bricked, and fairies

ftreamed from their green hillocks, fafe beloW

the proteding roof of the cave, fweet was out

repbfe.

What hill can vie with thee, O Beinard f j

thou chief of a thoufand hills ! The dreams

of ftags are in thy locks. Thy head is the bed

of clouds.

Scuralt rears his cliffy head near. The wa-

ving tops, of a thoufand green firs nod on his

brows. The voice of the cucksw mingles with

the foft blaft that travels in kindnefs through

the (ky. The peafant hears it, and rejoices

in

* Triga, the Jinamivhich forfahs the hilli.

•fBcin-zrdthigh moutitain.—The word mountain is ufcdherc

hotas a proper explanation of Bein,hat becaufc the Englifli

can furnifh no better* That language difcovers a great

degree of poverty, when we examine thofc few terras it

gives to the various convexities which appear on the fur«

face of the earth. The Galic affords no lefs than nine

names for hill?, according to their difTerent ftiapes and

fizcs, of which Bein is the lofticft. For thcfe the EnglifH

can only produce tw», hill and mountain.

When objc£l<: of this nature frequently occur, there

xnufl be a Jamenefs ; and the bards, by thefe means, may

be blamed for what is evidently the fault •f the language

into which they are tranflated.
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\n the returning fnailcs of fummer. Early

herbs (hoot forth their green heads. Yoilng

foes gather ftrcngth. The elk majeftic flrldes

from hill to hill.

Half-formed Waves travel along thefmooth-

faced lake below. Woody iflands raife their

green firs before them. The mountain-afh

bends over the flood. The white-bofomed

daughter of the ftream mounts the foft bil-

lows : Her extended neck rifes on the wan-

dering waves. When (he fprcads her v;ing3

above the mountains, her flight is quick from

cloud to cloud. Over boifterous feas fhe tra-

vels to other lands, where the cleavers of the

wave never raifed the fwelling fail.

On what diftant (liore dees the wind meet

thy mournful fong, fon of my youth *
! Are

thy

* This addr'cfs of the bard to his abfcnt fon, is handed

down with feme difTerencc. Several perfons who rehearfc

the reft of the poem, omit this ahogeiher. Others con-

fufe it, by repeating it as altogether addriflcd to the

fwan. This nriiftake feems to arifc from the fimilarityof

found in the two words Ealla, iwan, and Gh'tlla, thou

youth — After the Trarflatoi had colle£ted all he coulc'j

he found the paflage ftll wrapped in obcurity: Tradition,

liowcver, pretends to throw fomc light on it.

Th«

t
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thy tears for the fallen ? Has the white armed

daughter of beauty vanifhed before the eager

glances of thy wilhingeyes?— Peace round tht

tomb of the lovely !

Come forth from thy dark cave, voice of

\voe ! The beam that is fet (hall not return*

Rufh from the womb of the rock. Gather

thy floating oaks : Raife thy white wings of

fpeed. Mount the high brows of the tumbling

\vaves: Roll in fwiftnefs before the ftrength

of the travelling blaft. Come to the banks of

my lonely glen. Let me hear thy melodious

fong

The bard, who was himfelf a chief, had an only fon,

who fell deeply in love with Lavinia, the beautiful daugh-

ter of Thalbar. Lavinia was drowned as flie was ba-

thing in ibc lake of Iriga. Morlav, the bard's fon, be-

coming dcfperatc, from the death of his miflrcfe, failed

for the Orkney iflcs, hoping to fall in the wars of that

prince, who was then at variance with the king of Isior-

\vay, Kis valour and good conduit, however, gained him

great fame; and, after the Norwegians were defeated and

expelled the ifles, the prince, in confideration of his fer-

\ices, and perfonal merit, ofTered Morlav his daughter in

marriage, which lie refufed, and retired to a cave in a .

lonely ifle, where his father heard he ftill continued to

mourn his lofi Lavinia.
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fong warbling in plaintive accents from thy

breaftofwoe.- Be thou on the tops of my

mountains, and let the mournful tale of thy

love be in thy mouth, O youth, who has tra-

velled from the land of green waves ! Pour

forth thy luxuriant mufic in the bofom of the

wind. Attention will feize my ears. I will

fnatch thy tale from the (kirts of the fleeting

cloud, when its mifty journey is over the peace-,

ful lake.

Tell me, for my fight is failed, O wind !

where does the reed of the mournful found

raife itsr waving head ? On what fertile mead

is the gathering of its ftrength ? Whiftle a-

mong its locks as thou paiTeft, friendly blaft,

and diredl me to its dwelling.

Lend me thy aid, arm of ftrength I Place

jne before the kindnefs of the fun, when his

darting favours are from the center of the

azure arch. Spread forth thy broad wing,

green-robed branch, and be the Ihield of my
dim eyes from the fervour of the mid-day

blaze. Then come, O memory of the paft I

in the likenefs of a dream which travels in the

feafon of ftars. Come to the couch of my
(lumbers.
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numbers, and refrelh me with the deeds of

youth.

Behold, O my foul ! yon beautiful maid,

under the ruflling wing of the oak, ftately

Icing of the foreft I her white hand, the pillaf

of her glowing cheek, half-hid among the gol-

den ringlets of her flowing hair. The darts

JTom her iwift rolling eye are towards the

happy youth of her love. He leans on her

bofom. She liftens to his fong in filence.

The foft breeze from his mouth has raifed a

gentle tempeft. White waves travel along the

bofom of the virgin. Love flies from eye to

eye. Decrs ftop their courfe on the heath,

Th^ir feet forget to move at the found of tha

tale of love.

Now the fong ha« ceafed. The heaving of

her white bofom meets the breaft of her lover
;

and her lips, like the rofc, bluflilng on the

mead, are prefTed by the happy youth.

Happinefs without end to the tender pair,

who have awaked in my mind a glimpfe of

thofe pleafures that fhall not return ! Joy to

thy foul, lovely virgin of the foft-waving

locks !

Haft
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Ilaft thou forfaken me, happy dream ? Re-

turn yet one tranfient gleam, O memory of

the paii !—'But, alas, thou heardft me not.

Sorrow ruQies on my foul, like the winged

blaft: that whiltJes in my aged h^cks.—Y^

mountains who hav^ feen my ftrength, fare-

well! Farewell, dear companions of my youth !

—Ye virgins uf the beautiful aibecH:, adieu !

The joy of fummer is yours ; but my winter

ihill be everlafting.

O lay me near the hoarfe voice of the fal-

ling dream, that tumbles in ft'oathy hafte from

the clitfy brow ; and let the laft fliutting of

my eyes ,be foftened by t.ie foolhing found.

Fiace my harp, and a full ihi^ll by my fide;

aiid let the Ihield that covered my fathers in

battle be near.

Come, O cloud, that travels over.many feas !

B-tar rm on thy miity wings to the Ifle of Peace,

where the heroes of old nod their dim heads

in awful flumbers. Open the hall where Of-

fian and Deal refide *
•, for the evening will

T come

* 1 hi? j)?.{\\gt furnilhes an inftaiicc of the vanity to

which every chls of men is liable, when once the popu-

lace
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come when the bard fhall be no more. But, oil I

before it comes,—before my ghoft (hall tra-

vel to Ardven, from whence there is no re-

turn, give me the harp, and the (hell for the

journey. Then, my beloved harp and fhell,

—then, farewell * !

lace profefs themfclves their difciples. The veneration

which mankind entertained for the bards, encouraged that

order to carry its pretenfions of fuperiority to an extra-

ordinary height. They imagined that a magnificent hall

was appropriated for them in Flathinnis, to which

no vulgar ghoft could be admitted ; and that they fhoulc!

there receive the rewards due to the Orenuous exertion of

their talents while on earth, to reclaim and ctfltivatc the

human race.—This opinion, if not rational, feems at leaft

natural ; for it has made its appearance among another

clafs of men, who pretend to be dircclid by infallible

rule?.

* A palpable contradiction appears in this paragraph,

which, however, a knowledge of the opinions of the an-

tients will help to explain. It was imagined, that the

ghofts of departed friends came to conduct the fpirit of

the deceafcd to Flathimis. As tl^efe gliofts were fuppofed

to be ftill fufceptible of the pkafures which they enjoyed

while on earth, mufic, and the liqiwr which they drank

out of the flicU, were provided in great plenty on thefe

eccafions, in order that ihfy mi^ht take a fufficient qnan-

lisy
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tity of food and mirth, to enable them to perform their

journey to paradiTe with the more alacrity. If a deficien-

cy was lound in the entertainment, the ghofts were to be

levenged on thofe whofe bufincfs it was to have provided

it properly. Thus it became lacrilege to have a funeral

ill provided. The bard Iicre defires the harp and fhell to

be ready to entertain his departed friends, and then bids

them farewell, as he would have no further occafion for

them.

DUCHOIL's
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"^^ O feeble voice Is thine, fon of death !

-^^ No boy's ftaif is thy dart. The

mighty orercome in battle ; but they fink be-

fore thee. No fhield can meet thy fpear: No

arm can oppofe thy ftreiigth. All the heroes

of former days have dropt into the grave at

thy nod !

The mighty bend before thee with the

feeble ; but they fhall not, like them, be for-

got

• Duth-cboil, Hack mood—This chief is much cele-

brated by tradition for his hofpitality to ftrangcrs, for

whom he always kept open table. It is faid, that fuch

numbers came from Ireland to live on his bounty, that

he was obliged, for obvious reafons, to make a law, that

no ftranger C^ould continue on a vifit longer than a year

and a day, unlefs he could give a fufficicnt rcafon for it.

During that fpacc of time, any perfon had a right to de-

mand entertainment, without even giving an account of

himfelf ; bat, at the expiration of it, he behoved either to

difcover himfelf, or depart.—The M'Kcnzies are faid to

be defcended from this chief.
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got by the voice of mid-night tale *. The
ibund of their fame fliall mingle with the clouds

that roll behind thee. Their tombs fhali rear

their gray heads, and wage a conteil with the

blafls of other winters. The hunter will view

the chace from their tops The ddg will ihun

the ftorm near them. The ftranger will view

them and figh. The fame of the valiant Ihail

travel to other lands.

But the little foul fliall vaniih, like the

fleeting cloud, that wanders among the twink-

ling

* The mid-night tales here alluded to, are thofe rchearfcd

at late-wakes to entertain the people who fit up with the

corpfe. The deGrc of hearing thofe poems, draws together

the inhabitants, from a great way round, who arc fj

much captivated with the compofitions, thatlhey behold,

with reludance, the approach of morning. This cu-

(lom owes its origin to the bards, who were wont, on

fuch cccafions, to relate the anions of the deccafed.

Hence, it became cuftomary, on the death of fuch per-

fons as were not entitled to eulogiums, to fing the deeds

of antient htr«es ; and, as the audience naturally retained

what had made fuch a deep imprefTion on the mind, it

has fortunately proved the great means of preferving

fome of the fublimeft poems in the Galic language from

the womb of oblivion.
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-ling ftars. It fhakes its mifty garment on

the mountains The courfe of a blaft is to-

wards it. Frightened at the fury of the wind,

it difappears, and its dim form is no more

remembered. The fair-haired morning fhall

rejoice in the eaft, and fhall not meet it: The

fun fhali fmile in the face of heaven, and fhall

not behold it.

Lately we looked, and, behold ! the chief of

Shirar ftrode in his might. The armour of

his battles was near him. His ftrength

was the ihield of the feeble ; his hall was the

home of ftrangers f . The fons of other lands

tailed

•} If the reader Is inclined to compare an antient to fome

modern chiefs, he may perufe the following lines tranflated

from Dugal Bawn , compofed about the time of the late

emigration to America.

The pale-fac'd tenant of your cottage hears,

With heart-lclt grief, the tales of other years.

"What tho' his noble fire, with fword and (hield,

Procur'd him freedom in the bloody field

;

.,

What the' the father's arm the battle won ?

No comfort reaches to the wretched fon.

JHis much-lov'd wife and infants, pale thro' want,

Demand that fuccour which he cannot grant.

The youthful group around the mother hings,

And craves relief from hunger's piercing flings.
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tafted his friendfhip : His fame traveled over'

many feas.—But this day's fun bears vvltnefs

to a change, and has feeii his fail, like the

mighty oak, which had long (haken its bufhy

head above the foreft. The ax of the hewer

came in the day of its flrength, and laid its

fpreading branches on the ground. Fly now

unreftrained, noify blaft ! No tall trunk rears

its (lately head to oppofe thy rapid journey.

Death came like a dark cloud from the north,

that hides the fun behind its fable wings.

The hills around are f.id : The valJies mourn

beneath

The mournfnl fair, with aneuifh, liears their euej.

The big tear gnihiiig from her llreartsing eyej.

The tretiibiiiig fons of woe perform in haile

Their rapid journty down her fvi an-like brtall.

Her iafl-born fuckl)n.g fipv the briny flood,

And drinks grief's offspring witli the milky foodi.

Sighs fought with words, and ftopt ihtir pafTige lorg,

While half-form'd accents peri'h'd on lier tongue.

But fauU'riiig words at laft made goad their way.

.0 iho'. &c.

The fubjed here becomes religious, which, in Galic

poetry, is fel-iom worthy of invitation, as they received

thtir fyOtm or it from a ciafs of men who are no ways

famed for liberal icn;iments.
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beneath its frowns. TI12 liquid plains ceafe

to glitter. Tae red deer couches below the

elbow (.f the rock. Silence is in the wood*

The feathered people ftiun the drop beneath"

the fpreading leaves. The hound Ih ikes his

ears, and fills the footfteps of the home-bound

hunter.

Many v%''ere the ftreaming ey :s that viewed

thy entrance into the narrow houfe, thou

chief of battles !—We^^p, ye maids of woody

Fuarven I Mourn, ye youths of the hill of

hinds ! The chief of the people is low.

Who fhall lead us in the day of ftrife .'*

Where is the ihield of our lafety, when the

foe appears ?—The head of the glens is low :

Feeble are the people without a leader.

Who is (he that' wanders with dillraded

fleps on the mountains ? What dark eye

elves the tear of woe to the wind? What

hand of fnow itrews the long diihevelled hair

on the bofom of the breeze? What white

bofom heaves to the biaft in forrow, and calls

in vain to her hunter?—Who, but the daugh-

\
ter of generous Garven, could difplay fuch

charms ?
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charms ? Who, but the fpoufe of Duchoi)»

could pour forth fuch figbs ?

Range in fafety thro' his woods, ye dark-

brown deer. The hounds of the chief are

howling in his hall. Often they follow the

tearful fpoufe of their maftcr's love. And of-

ten fhall you follow her in vain, yc faithful

fons of fwiftnefs ! who were wont to outftrip

the wind:—Never more Ihall Duchoii lead

you to the chace !

The flranger from afar fhall come to the

hall of the open door. He will alk for the

chief of the ftretched- forth hand; but the

ihaking head will anfwer with a filent tear.

Then will he hear of thy fall, O chief of

Shirar ! and his figh will come forth. He

will mourn at thy tomb ; but thou wilt not

hear him-j-.— Alas ! Son of the diftant land,

U thy

f Mofl of thcfe poems, efpccially thofc in the Elegi«c

ftraio, were generally rehcarfed cxtcmpory. On that ac-

count they are frequently defc£tivc in point of connexion,

leaving the reader often abroptly, as in the prefent cafe.

The idea of the ftrangers, who had formerly been enter-

tained by the hofpitablc chief, mourning at his tomb,

appeared fo ftrong to the bard, that he concluded a de-

fcription
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thy words are piercing. Other clans dwell iri

fafety under their chiefs ; but the arm of our

flrength is low.

SUL-

fcHption of it to bic boyond his reach. He therefore leaves

his audience to form|to thcmfelves this afTefting fcene. To i

fuperficial reader, therefore, the mod valuable pafTages

•muflbe lofl, as they require a (Irenuous exertion of atten*

tlon to which few will perhaps think theih entitled.

No fpccies of compofition leaves greater room for the

imagination to work upon, than the Celtic poetry. The

bards were a clafs of men who became venerable from

their gray hairs, as well as refpe£lable from their profef-

fjon. Deftitute of every aid which literature furniftiss

for the improvement of the mind, they were under the

jieccflity of gathering their knowledge from experience.

*'\khough this be the moft infallible, it is by no means

the moft expeditious method of acquiring it ; and a

life muft be far fpent before much acquifition can be

made. For this reafon, the bards always appear old men*

Thus, adorned with locks worn gray in the fcrvice of

their country, and furrounded by fome of ihofe who had

been witnclTes to the atchicvements of their youth, they

delivered their fentiments, with that dignity of ftile, and

fyecdom of exprefTion, which a mind confcious of its own

fuperiority naturally claims; and mankind received

whatever they advanced, without prcfuming to excrcife

the talents of criticifra.
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f^ OM E forth, figh of woe. Roll down,

^^ tears of grief. Mourn the fall of the

lovely. Bathe the memory of the white-

armed daughter of Morauld,

Why doth the wandering ftream fmile as

it pafTeth ? Why doth the finny tribe fporc

in the cryftal flood? Roll in darknefs, ye

glittering waves ! Retire to the blacj^eft pool,

ye filver-winged 1

Sound no horn on ray hills, ye followers of

the ftag ! Spare the hide of the roe, ye bear-

ers of the bow !

Nod your green heads in grief, ye leafy

\ daughters of the foreft ! Sing a tale of woe,

ye tenants of the bufh I

Why doft thou travel in thy mildnefs, fofc

breath of fummer? The faired flower that ever

met thee is low. The friendfliip of the

breeze (hall no more fmile on the cheek of the

rofe- The waving ringlets ofher dark-browa

haic
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hair fhall no more tremble on the wings of

the paffing blaft.

Away with thy voice of mirth, joyful morn-

ing ! She, who was wont to (bine before thy

early beams, fhall not awake. Hang your

drooping heads, ye flowers of the mead ! A
furly blaft has plucked the faireft lily from

her ftalk. Lonely is her dwelling in the

gloomy tomb. The fun-beams of coming

years Ihall not fmile on her rirgin-charms.

But come, O come, with all thy fable clouds,

black-robed night ! Grafp the hills in thy

dark bofom. Let the fhrieks of ghofts, the

fcreams of owls, and the courfe of meteors,

be around me. Let the ftrength of the angry

blaft bear me on its wings ; and let the fpi-

rits of the wind hum their tales of woe in my
car.

Come forth from thy narrow dwelling in

the land of graves, thou beam that was love-

ly. Why didft thou retire in the midft of thy

blooming years, like the midnight ftar, that

rulhes behind a dark cloud ? The mariners

home is near its bed in the weftern waves.

His eager eyes fearch for it in vain among the

boifterous
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boifterous billows, and bluftering blafts of

ftormy night; but he finds it not.

Why deft thou pour the beams of thy kind-

nefs around me, bright queen of night? The

friendfhip of thy fmiles brings no joy to me.

More welcome are the frowns of griz/Jy

ghofts,the tremendous voice of burfting clouds,

or the fuily afpcft of the wrathful ftorm !

Away with thy glaring light, infulting moon I

Hide thyfelf among the dark folds of nightly

clouds. Never fnall your fmiles call forth

Sulvina from the hall : Never fhall your fi-

lent beams dance round her graceful fliadow.

The form of her who was lovely fhall no more

wander along the ruftiing heath.

The meeting of warriors is In the hall of

Morauld ; but the voice of mirth ib not there.

No white fingers are feen among the trem-

bling ftrlngs. Mute is the harp. Loud are

the fighs. What
J
eye can refufe a tear to the

lovely I

A cloud has darkened the valley at noon.

The fun-beam of my joy is fet, no more to re-

turn, My eyes Ihall never more behold its

coming
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coming forth from the back of the eaftern

hill.

Then, come, raven-haired night I vith all

ihy black clouds. Spread thy droufy wings

over the inhabitants of the foreft ; and let

the tenants of the cottage piirfue their blifs-

ful dreams among the vifionary mountains

that rife near the couch of their {lumbers :—
Eut talk not of fleep to me, gloomy night;

My bread is the houfe of woe. Tho' thou

riileft in darknefs over the children of nature,

I regard thee not. Wilt thou thyfelf reft, when

the all-lightening fun fhakes his white-locks

in the etft: Wilt thou prefume to combat the

coming forth of his beauty ?—No : Thoii

fliefl; in hafte with thy gathered clouds ; and

the wretched only mourn thy departure.

Where is the courfe of thy journey, black

cloud ? Rufh in hafte from thy dwelling in

the fky. Bring thy hundred ghofts among

the dark folds of thy mifty garments. Let

the bending oaks and the falling rocks pro-

claim thy approach. Bear me on the wings

of thy ftrength ; Bear me over boifterous feas,

to.
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to dlilant iflss, where the fouls of the lovely-

rejoice before the fun-beams of eternal day.

Do thou, Sulvina, meet me with the fvveeteil

of thy fmiles. Stretch forth thy white hand

from the foft robes of thy mifty cloud. Look

on me in kindnefs ; and, let the mildeft beams

of thy fparkling eyes fly round me like the

breath of fummer. Be the pillar of my wan-

dering fteps to the ifle of peace.—Let me

Ufte thy friendfhip in a land unknown.

OR AN-
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NO joy is mine in the abfence of the maid

of leva. The white bofoms of a hundred

virgins meet the fuii beams on the banks of

Cormic : But thy equal, matchlefs maid of

the roiling eye I is not there. Thy fmiles

are

• Onn-Molhy a fo»v ofpral/e—^]t was to this poem

that the mufic was firrt compofcd, which, in the end

of the laft century, became well known in the low

countries by the name of Killicranky. Some other

picciis in this collection are fet to muftc, which the

Lowlandcrs confidcr as originally their own, and which

the partiality of fomc, and the ignorance of others, have a*

fcribcd to the invention of an Italian. This makes it

more than probable, that moft of the Scots tunes have

been compofcd by the Celtic bards, and entirely over-

throws that ridicilous opinion, which has lately pre-

yailcd, that the bell of them wcr« done by the unfortu-

nate
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^re as the glances of the fire of brightiiefs,

when he rides in meridian fplendcr over the

!nountains. Thy words as the voice of many

• harps, when the fongs of bards are heard, and

their fingers travel among the trembling

' -ftrings.

Thou art diiLint £ir, maid of Cormic ! But

dark mountains raife their cliffy heads be-

tween us in vain. Mine eyes fhall never ceafe

f

* to view the image of r.he lovely. My thoughts

ihall wander rouad the croudlng beauties that

attend thee.

The eager eyes of a hundred warriors are

towards the captivating charms, wh icli a-

dorn the fwelling furface of thy rifing bofom f

,

X The

nate R'.zzio, fo late 95 the time of Qneen Mary ; who,

if he did anything, can only be allowed the merit of

making a few variations, znd adding fecond parts, whic'a

the fets that are known in the Highlands generally want.

There are, however, about a dozen of the tefi: flo.v

' tunes that have no antient poem fet to them in the

Galic language. If ever there were any, as moft pro-

bably there has, the overwhelming waves of time have

huried them in oblivion.

f The Galic reader will here perceive a want. The

tranflator has defiguedly left out the warm dcfcription

wh:cl»
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The falreft lily that fhiaes in the forefl:, con-

tends not with the fvveetcefs ofits fmiles ; and,

when it meets the fun-beams at noon, the

fwan is aihamed of her downy breafl, ar.d

hides it beneath the rifmg wave.

Thy

which the bard has given of 'the two white hills raifing

* their Ibft heads on the hohm or the vhgiri, like tv\o Liigl.t

* fun-beams, w-hcii, fmiling, they Heal thro^ the mlft of

* Ardven, to blcfs the 'bewildered traveller.' Tho' every

fentence in the original is perfeclly conliilent with i|,e

moft rigid rules ol delicacy
;

yet, as the bard has de-

fcribed his miftrcfs's bofom a few inches lower than the

ladies are plcafed to cxpofe theirs at prefent, the tranflator

fliall not prefumc to lead the readers imagination where

the delicate fair will not indulge his fight.

A bard, in the lafl century, mentions thecaufeof cover-

ing the bofom as a female impofition. I (hail tranflate the

pafTage, lot as a tadt, but merely to Ihow what injuries

the fair-fcx have fufTcred in all ages, from the capricious

hnmeur?, and fufpicious difpofitions of the males.

The virtuous mothers of cur hies deceiv'd

No youthful hero with a cover'd breafl.

When virgin-purity corrupted fled,

The flacken'd breads confefs'd the fccrct fin.

But their fair daughters, by the aid of art,

Affe<f^ing fhame unknown to innocence.

Pretend to hide, in veil of gaudy lawn,

A bofom fpotlefs for the nuptial bed.

ImnginarloD
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Thy delicate fingers trace not in vain the

folds of the lawn. Thy needle gives birth to

the fpreading tree, that feems to bend be/ieath

the load of mellow fruit *.—But ftretch,

Icvely maid I ftretch forth thy hand in kind-

nefs to me, and I fliall breathe, in reality,

that life which the fons of thy needle but

feem to enjoy. Let the friendfhip of thy eyes

fhine around me, and I will flourifli before

their

Imagination vvanckr<. in the d-irk,

And magnified with greed the hidden flore,

V\ hicli fecmiug modelfy hi-atds up wuh care-

Del uJcd lovers ! fijjhing for a brcalt,

Wliich confciDiis guilt conceals from public view !

* Iht ladies were the only ai tisls in this way, among the

Ci'.cdonians, as well as the Gietks, and other antient na-

tions. Jnilaaces of thij, amof.g the latter, murt be ob-

vious to every learned reader, not to mention any of our

more recent anccOor^.

And aprons fct wi' mony a dycc

Ot reidil-wark fe rair,

Wove be ne hand, as ze may guefs,

Saif that of fairiy iair.

But the Bratach, or ftandard, was the ufual field in which

the efforts of female genius were difplayed ; and there have

been inflances, in the knight-errant (train, of warriors fal-

ling in love with ladies, wnom they had never feen, from

the beautiful execution of thefc ftandards.
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their beams, l>ke the vegetable tribes that

rear their tender heads beneath the kindly-

breath of fnmmer.

Who fhall convey to fong the form of the

maid who moves, match lefs, over the moun-

tains? fler fmooth neck is the white bed of

her golden trefies. Her flowing ringlets fall

in fweet diforder over her ivory Qioulders *.

Soft blue eyes roll beneath a fmall round arch.

Warriors melt before the ftrength of their

beams !

Move on in thy majeftic fteps, maid of the

mild-rolling eye ! The blooming heath fhall

meet

* The whole of this poem has funk to an nnaccoutu-

ab!e degree of poverty in the prcfcnt tranfljtion, and

thi' pafffgc in a particular manner. Tlie words BjcL-

v' lach, dualach., cashbid, 6c. which aftonilli the Galic rtra-

'
"*

dcr >Aith tl-eir energy and poetical b^-auties, are akogethcr

loft, a? the iinglilh coiitai;is no term capal)le of cx-

preding either oi titem. it niufi be scknowledged, that

this iar;gij?.g-^' may cxpitf? any feniinient that ariCes in

the mind ; but the beauties of a poem do not often ce-

penH fo mijc'i on th. lentin.cnt, as the manner of expref-

fing it. Nothing, ihcrefore, but the fentiment can be pre-

fcrvcd in the tranfl :tion, as the genius of the two lan-

guages is fo different, an 1 as the Galic cor.tDins Ibme

thoufands of words not to be found in the Englilb.
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meet thy graceful fhadow in gladnefs : The

verdant plains fhaU wave their grafsy locks,

.

and fmiie as it pafTeth. Grace is in thy

prefence. Thy breath is as the fcent of a

flowery garden, when it pours its fweet odours

on the wings of the breeze.

Tlie tongue of thy fongs is farroiinded by the

white formeri of the ivory ring *. The found

of

* What is here tranfiated, ivh'ite. formers of the Ivory

rlugy (lands in the original Detid, Gealdb \ a tern: to

wliich no word in the Englilli language bears the fmalleft

afBnity. When inch terms occur, tlie tranflation rruft

undoubttdly lofe all the beauties of the original.

Dcud lignifies a gracernl afLmblage of refined objcifts,

.

whole j.crteflions aftonilh the beholders, and excite the

niofl: agreeable lenf^tions ; a term applied by the Celtic

lards to tie fine let teeth ot the ladies.

A few remarks on this pailapt will contribute to fupporc

the truth of an alTertion, which the tranflator has former-

ly prcfumed to advance ; That the Galic, even in its pre-

sent uncultivated ftate, difplays a luxuriant richnefs of'

poetical terms, incoirparably fuptrior to any of the iKo-

dern larguages.

The care which the ladies of our days take to have the

avenue leading to their gentle fJcmachs adorned with a

proper fet of ivory centineJs, leaves no room to doubt, but

ihcfe
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of thy voice is like the mufic of the wood,

when the feathery tribes rejo'ce among the

ruftling leaves,

O thou
'

thcfe champions do great cxecuuon in the clay of battlf.

A troop, which lias fo often dillingu.flied itfelf in the cau{e

of the fair, ought,then by no means to he forgot, when the

triumphs of their victories are rehearfina
; ytt poetry,

uh'ch pretends to do jufiice to every member and rr.i-

r.ute feature of the v:«fVorious beauty, has, with unpar-

donable ncgh'gcnce, fiiffired t!.e teeth to flcep without

their fame, while the aft ops of the eyes, lips, chin, &c.

are magnified by repeated cihgiums.

From this general cenfure, however, impartiality will

compel every intelligent rcadtr ro except the Celtic bards.

In their rr.oft anticiit poems, we meet with tie moft

beautiiul poetical tfrms, that the nervous exertion of

rhetoric could invent, to exprtfs the fyn-rr<etiy, whitenefs,

&c of the ladies teeth- Bu it muft be owned, thai the Eng-

lilh bnguage will not admit of any poetical fallits on this

fubjeft, till fome new terms be received. The word

teeth is barlh, and may be ufed with iuccefs to defcribe

any difguitlul objrO, as a witch, a tygcr, &c. but can ne-

ver be admitted with any grace in the delineation of beau-

Did the Galic furnilh no other name for teeth than

fiucbel, the bards would have laboured under the fame

dUadvantagc. Eut as thofe that grimly grin in the face of

an old hagg, and thefe that fwectly fmilc behind the ver-

milion
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O thou who formefl; thofe excellencies which

captivate the enr:iptured eyes of men ! this is

the work of thy hand ; and we feel the ftrength

of ics power *. What, then, mufl: be thy own

perfcftions, fince the object that ftarts into ex-

iitence at thy nod, is thus beautifully formed !

Hide not thy fair head in the heathy moun-

tains, bright fon of heaven ! Lonely is my feat

on the hill of roes. The maid of the yellow

lockb is diftant far : The hall of her fathers

rifes on the banks of Cormic, and many gloomy

hills intervene.—But thou hearell: me not,

bright-haired traveller of the fky 1 Thy own

ccurfe has been over many hills to the bed of

thy red; and why have not I reached the dwel-

ling of the maid ?—But reach it I will, O fun !

though not with a fpeed like thine.

Why do ye fly, ye deers, with all your fwif:-

nefs over the heath ? No hollile fteps are mine.

No

milion lips of a youthful beauty, are certainly not fimilar

objects ; why (houfl the bards, who were endued with

the power of inventing, and the liberty of applying

terms, give them the fame appellation ?—
* The bard appears by this exclamation to have been

acquainted with the true reliaisn.
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No parent of death glitters in my hand.—My
fpeed is towards the white arn^s of beautVc

They are feen, like two fun-beams, in the hall

of the chief of Cormic.

Raife, daughter of night ! raife thy fair head

in the eaft : Be the guide of my lonely journey

over the diifky mountains.

Fall foftly, thou noify ftream ! Steal down

thy rocks in filencs. The ihaggy tenants of

the foreft are aflecp ; Awake them not. The

hunter Ats far diftant from his home. The

gleam of half-extinguifhed oaks is before him

:

Two faithful dogs are his fhield behind. He

. flumbers by times on the heath ; then wakes,

and waits with impatience the firft fmiles of

the morning.

When {hall the hall of Cormic rear its lofty

head before me ?—Travel foftly on your airy

wings, ye winds that approach it I The v.'hite

armed daughter of beauty is in the midft of

her flumbers. Blow kindly, O breath of night

!

on the chambers of her reft ; this is the feafon

of her dreams.—Perhaps my image is feen a-

mong the children of her fleep.—Son of fancy,

fpeak foftly to the maid. Tell her my fighs

are
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are loud on the mountains: My groans are fre-

quent on the hill of winds. My hounds look

mournfully in my face, and wonder at the

-caufe. They howl at my feer, and turn their

wiftiful eyes by times to the hill of deers—
But ye look in vain, ye purfuers of the wind !

the chace has no charms forme. The maid

of the breaft of fnow is diilant far, and no joy

^raeets me on the mountains.

Though lonely, I wander by the flream,

though mournful, my figh mingles with the

wind of the defart ; the favour of thy bright

eyes, fair maid, would cheer me, as the fun the

hills, when he pours forth the ftrength of his

beauty at noon, and fhakes the inow from

their heathy. locks.

T HE



T H E

WORDS OF WOE*,

"Y 7 1 C E of che tale, movetliou at the nod

' of grief, and let the words of woe be

fieard in the breath of the fong.

Many have been the former (lings whicli

have pierced my wounded breaft. Thefe have

increafed the palenefs of my drooping face,

•and thinned the ringlets of my falling hair.

But other hardfhips appea-r now as nothing,

and former miferies vanifh before the prefent

blow. •

Mournful are the feelings of my wounded

i)reaft« So-nofthe ftrangeri thy tear would

fall,

* This poem 5s the compofition of a lady on the death

oThcr huHjand, and has been much admired in the ori-

ginal. Soir.e of the bed pieces in the Galic, both in the

paftoral and elegiac ftrain, have been the produ^ions of

ithc fair-fex.
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fall, couldft thou behold them. The mighty-

have fallen by the arm of death : The fword"

of afflidllon has pierced my heart. My tears-

bathe not the memory of the feeble. Grace

and greatnefs were in the ileps of him whofe

fall I mourn. He who was high among fur-

rounding chiefs, is now the humble tenant of

the peaceful grave. In vain I fearch for my
hunter among his rocks and his woods: In vaiii

J raife my voice among the hills of his chace.

Echo anfwers ;, but he is Glent. His dogs alio

purfue his former footlleps ; but they retura

without him. Early in the morning they vi-

fit the chambers of his fleep ; but he is not

there— I cannot eafe your grief, faithful fons

of fwiftnefs I but I will join your mourning.

My tears will be feen : Your moans will be

heard. The ftranger as he paflxth will afk.

the caufe. The tongue of information will

anfwer, ' Becaufe the mighty are low ;'—Be-

caufe the chief of Afcar is lonely in the gloomy

tomb, his wife and hi:)unds niourn his falL

Ail day they (bun the light : The windows of

the hall are fhut. No open door is there to-

lecslve the traveller as he pafTedi j otherwlie

ths:
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the hand of invitation and the fhell of friend-

Ihip * had been held forth to thee, and thou

ha. ft departed no ftranger to the joys of the

feaft.—No wonder that the voice of woe is

heard ; for the chief that is low was mighty.

He was fierce in the battle : He vfRS fwift in<

the chace : He was mild at the feaft.*

Stop— fon of the feeble voice ! Who art

thou that attempts to fpeak the deeds of the

chief?

• The moderns are divided in their conjcfture«: concern-

ing the materials fiom \vhich the anticnt Caledonians ex*

tra<ftcd the liquors which thty drank out of th e fnells fo

often mentioned in their poetry. This liquor does not

appear to have been flrorg ; for we never hear of any pcr-

fjn being intoxicate by it. According to the bcft accounts,

ihcre were three kinds of if. The fimpltfl and moft or-

dinal y drink was extrafttd from a delicate kind of heaih,

known at prefent by the name o: French heuih; the next in

quality from juniper terries, and their wine Irom the hircht

The two laft are ufed at prcicnt; but it is laid there was

a fccrct method of extracting ale from the heatlj, which is

row altogether lod. Tlie lofs of this fiippofcd fccret^

however, feems to have been occafioned- by no other caufc

than the invention of m^t liquor; and our moderate an-

certors might have been ptrftc'tly happy with an entertain-

ment, which our more refined palates w&uld by no means

rdiQi.
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chief? Have not I heard the fecret feelings of

his breaft, when the words of the valiant came

ft-om his mouth ?—Yet I am filent. Didft

thou know the hero better than I ; or is thy

tongue the parent of more piercing words ?

Thine eyes have never fhed the tears of an-

guifli:—Thy figh has never ifTued from a

wounded heart.

Vifage of danger ! difplay not thy threaten-

ing brows on our mountains:. He who was

firft to meet thee is low. The fword of the

valiant is here; but where is the arm offtreneth?'

—Son of the little foul unlheath it not. Let

not the fword ot the mighty meet difgrace in

the hands of the feeble; left the warrior of

the diftant land fhould carry it to the hall of

his fathers, and fay to the maid of his love,

< Feel the grift of the handle, and the length

of the blade.— Strong was the arm of him who

grafped the parent of death ; but he fank be-

fore me.'—Maid of the diftant land believe it

not.

O land of ghofts I refidence of every friend

of mine ! is there no room in your nightly

chambers for me ?—O chief of Afcar ! thy

hall
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hall has often given reft to the weary ; ani

will thy narrow dwelling refufe to admit the

wife of thy youth ?—ftie who was wont to re-

joice when the departing fun faluted the weft-

ern hill; becaufe her hunter returned at night.

He returned in the ftrength of his beauty.

His panting hounds came before ; his loaded

followers behind. She who waited thy co-

ming at Crayemore, whofe breall glowed at

thy approach, calls :—Wilt thou not hear.

—

Speak, ye tenants of the grave I Your ciies

will be fweet unto me. The hufband of my

youth, the father of my children, is amongft

you; he will protedt me.—But no children

are mine. They alfo walk before the moon

"without a fiiadow *.—Why fo mercilefs to me,

O ^rave ! Thou haft wained from me th€ af-

fedlions of thofe whom my breaft has fuckled-;

and wilt thou not permit them to anfwer me

in b'ndnefs?

Chief

• The antients were perfeflly convinced, that, although

the ghods of deceafcd perfons wandered abroad, their bo-

dies ftill remained in the grave. With very good rcafcn,

therefore, they concluded, that, where there was nafub-

flaucc, there could be no (hadow.
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Chief of Afcar !—thou who waft great a-

inong the mighty, wilt thou not hear?—Other

^holls roam abroad in the feafon of darknefs^

The fons of the feeble fly in hafte j but I fly-

not thee. Thy grim ghoft has no terrors for

me. I fearch for thee among the dim fhades

of night ; but I cannot .find thee. The whirl-

wind is heard as it pafleth ; but thy voice is

not there. The full orbed moon is in the eaft:

The polilhed furface of the lake glitters below,

Smooth are her fteps along the half darkened

arch.—But thou fmileft in vain, daughter of

night I The children of the den fleep, regard-

lefs of thy beams. The fons of the cottage

alfo purfue their peaceful dreams ! No fha-

-dow moves before thee, but the wretched

Lefbana. She mourns the fall of her huf-

band. Her voice is heard among the clouds

of night ; but he hears her not. She inquires

lor her hunter,; but the fons of the rock re-

turn her own words for anfwer.

—

O thou moon ! to whom the trembling ftars

nod in obedience in the feafon of fleep ; thou

iiaft often travelled thy journey through the

iky.
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iky. The wretched have often mourned be-

fore thee;' and thou haft poured forth thy light

on the mountains to comfort them. Thou

permitteft the inhabitants of the tomb to come

forth, and leave their fhadows behind. Thou

Ihutteftthe eyes of the children of day in flcep,

and the hills are left free to the tenants of the

grave. Why then are they not abroad?—Is

my tear not big ? do they not fee it ? Is my

figh not loud ? do they not hear it ?—Why
then do they not anfwer to the voice of my
grief?

Spoufe of my youth ! fhall I tafte the fweets

of fleep, while the rude breath of night dafties

againft thy tomb in the land of graves?—No,

furly blaft ! thou (halt not tell in other lands,

that thou ruflied over the tomb of the mighty,

and that no foft locks rofe on thy wings as thou

pafled, I'he dwelling of the hero, though

-narrow, fhall not be unmarked. The fons of

the ftranger will view the ftone of his fame in

the feafon of the fun. When the courfe of

-the moon is abroad, Leibana will mourn at

•>his tomb. No cloud {halJ roll without a figh:

No
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No blaft {Lull pafs without a portion of her

ialHng hair. The virgins will feize it, and cry,

* Whence is thy journey of vce, foft-waving

lock!'

Pleafant art thou to Lefbana, as thou wan-

dered from cloud to cloud, broad-faced ruler

of the night I Sweet is thy afpedl as thou look-

eft forth in all the niilcnefs of thy beauty,

when the fmile of joy is on both thy cheeks.

The twinkling ftars diminifh in thy prefence,

and fhrirk by limes behind the covert of their

mifty clouds.

But raife not the voice of thy mirth in the

eaft, fair-haired morning ! Shake not the ring-

lets of thy beauty before me. Go to her who

has loft no lover, who comes forth from the

hall when night fpreads her duflcy wing over

the mountains. Her feat is beneath the ruft-

ling of an oak. Her variegated garment flut-

ters in the blaft : She'gathers her fcattered

locks from the wind. Earneft is the rolling

cf two blue ftars below her foft brows. Her

white arm is the pillar of her leaning cheek.

She looks with expedation's eye to the hill of

the chace.

Z Often
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Often may the return of thy hunter blefs

thy foft eyes, daughter of joy ! But never (hall

a beam of mirth fmile on the check of Lef-

bana. Her locks (hall travel on many winds,

A blaft fliall foon mix her with the duft. A
flranger will raife the tomb of her who had

no fon, whofe hunter fank by the arm of

death.—Every virgin that pafTeth will give a

ftone *. Often will the cry be heard, * Peace

* round the to.nb of the mournful I'

THE

• It is a cuftom at this day among the Highlanders, as

they pafs, to throw a ftonc into a caitHy which is always

made at the place where any particular misfortune or

death has happened. By this means, thefe monuments,

inflcad of diminifhing, always incrcafe ; and fcvcral very

large ones ar« to be fecn 'n ditfcrcnt pjrts of Scotland.



APPROACH of SUMMER.

MY M-andering fancy returned from the

pui-fuit of vlfions, as the enlightened

v.iie proclaimed the approach of the fun. I

ibrted from the inadlve couch of repofe. The

cryftal dew trembled upon the bofom of the

yielding grafs along the reclinmg furface of

the pregnant plain. The fweet voice of the

pipe faluted my ear, and the aged rocks re-

turned their approbation of^ the harmonious

notes.

The

f Tliij poem was compofcd by a gentleman of univer-

fal knowledge, ab^uc fort/ years ago He attempted, in o-

ther compofiaons, to introduce tlic beauties of the Greek

and Roman pncts into the Galic language. But, as he

entered too warmly into the poiicical controvcrfy of his

time, his works, in general, muft be excluded from a

tranflation. The reader, from this Ipfcimcn, however

will readily perceive the fopcriority of native genius,

unaffiftcd by any other quaHfication. over the felf-fuffi-

cicnt knowledge of literature, and the little ecnbslliih-

menls of art.
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The birch fent forth infant branches ihro*

the opening j.iws of the disjointed rock. The

blue raid of the morning leaned on the buflies

which adorned the brow of the hill ; but it fled

the approach of the afcending fun, whofe

friendly beams fmiled upon the half formed

daughter of the feeble twig.

Sweet is the beauty which adorns thy

fpreading leaves, fmiling primrofe of the

graceful hue ! Thou art the moft courageous

warriqr of the vegetable race. While other

flowers are buried in the bofom of the earth,

faint-hearted fons of the tender roots, thy

Aeps are forward to combat the breath of

the (lill-fubfifting cold. Clothed in the ar-

mour of thy beauty, thou art the earlieft jewel

that adorns the brow of the infant fpririg.

The fpreading roots of trees extend their

pafture through the hidden bowels of the

earth, in fearch of enriching draughts to in-

creafe the ftrength of the (lately plant. With

impartial juftice, the' trunk deftributes the

afcending juice through each twifting vein.

Her grati.ful offbpring fpread the leafy gar-

ments round the parent of their wealth

;

and
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and the thrufh, enfolded in their fkirts, pours

forth the harmonious fong in the bo/bm of

the morning. Every member of the vocal

concert flies to the colleding branches of the

wood. Their little breafts are flufiied "with

joy at the approaching light. A hundred

voices from the thickeft thorn, proclaim the

welcome ot the infant day. The voice of the

little wren is mingled in the general found; and

the red-breaftcd fongfter is heard on the out-

moft verge of the projfdln^ branch.

O glorious fountain of light ! bright daugh-

ter of the eaft, welcome is thy northward jour*

ney to the wilhing eyes of nature and her

fons. The hills, robbed by the furly breath

of winter of the garments with which thou,

lately clothed them, fpread forth their fhiver-

ing bofoms before thee with feeming com-

plaints, and folicit thy chearing aid to heal

the wounds of the frofty blaft.—They petition

not in vain. The darting arrows of thy

beams defeat the efforts of the retiring cold.

The colleding veins of the rill fwell with

the rapid defcent of the melting fnow. And,

by thy majeitic^ prefence, every gloom which

frowned
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frowned on thcTurface of the earth, trembling,

difappears. Fly, congealing foe ot incrcafe;

the united fons of nature fhall afiemble to re-

joice in your abfence ; the little daifies, eager to

partake of the fmiles of fumtner, dart from

behind their green curtain, and prefent them-

felves clad in golden charms of infant purity^

Early herbs arc clothed in the livery of the

fpring ; and the roving bee, bewildered in

choice, taftes the riches of every flower, and

joyfully hums amidft furrounding wealth.

The admiring eyes of the traveller are loft

among the crouding beauties of the variegated

plains ; and his ears are ravilhed with the

voice of harmony and love. The joys of na-

ture ftill increafe ; for now the afcending fun,

with uniform i^ace, has gained the fummit of

the azure arch, and drives the fhadow of the

high-ere^ed hills from the enlightened bot-

tom of the hollow glens. The feathered te-

nant of the bufh, with joy beholds the wel-

come change, and pours the melodious off-

fpring of his warbling throat on the bofom

of expanded light. No cloud of furly afpe<Sl

travels on the top of the mountains, to inter-

cept
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cept the favours of the bountiful fun, or

filence the mufic of the choral bands.

The words of paternal love are in the breath

of the herds, as they difperfe in fearch of the

flov^'cry pafture. The green -covered plains

round the thickeft grove, ftnile under their

increafing wealth, and invite the ftraggling

flocks to tafte the richnefs of their luxuriant

crop.

Sweet are the words of thy mufic, and

beautifal the varying garment: of thy pride,

lovely warbler of the quick-moving eye!

Thy feat is on the loftieft branch of the tower-

ing oak of many years, whofe ftrong-jointed

trunk has long withftood the breath of the

bluftering blaft. Her dwelling is not on the

top of the barren hill : She collefls the riches

of her ftrength by the fide of the fertile ftream,

on the brow of the verdant vale.

The animating breath of the fun calls

forth a thoufand herbs from the prolific womb

of the pregnant plain ; opening flowers are

furrounded by leaves projecting from the

t>ending ftalk;and every fpecies of the vegeta-

ble tribe fhines in its gayefl: garments along

the joyful glen. Sweet is the fcent of the

flowery
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flowery plain which furrounds the bottom of

the ervcftcd rock ; the fpreading rofes (hake

their leaves upon the waving flalk before the

friendly breeze ; with joy they tafle the wel-

come embrace. But their nod is on the top

of a more extended ftalk, whofe moifty dwel-

ling is on the fertile bofom of the fruitful mead.

The gentle lily, foft emblem of virgin pu-

rity, with unafFccled grace, adorns the hollow

of the mountains that gradually form the

curve along the twifting verge of the defcend-

ing rill. Her decent robes are not the work

of oftentatious gaudy fingers ; her modeft

looks are from the pale garments cf the white

leaf, near the fliade of the rifuig bufh, where

the morning often finds the roe, ere he (larts

from his couch of reft.

Now the herds repair to the well-known fold,

to have their udders eafed of the milky load.

Their voice is joined with the fhepherd's

pipe to quicken the fteps of the dairy nymphs:

Welcome are their prefence to the expe<fting

flocks, who liften attentive to the quivering

fong.

Darting through the yielding ftream, the

ftately falmon cleaves with eafe a paflage. His

fpeed
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rpeed is from the ftrength of his finny wings,

as he purfues the courfe of the unwary fly,,

whofe Ihortened life perifhes within his open-

ing jaws. The fon ot the flood fprings with

joy along the liquid plains; the variegated fcales

of his fparkling fide and filver wings, wan-

tonly fport along the cryftal flream.

Flufhed with the Joys of conjugal love, the

wood- cock, from the fpreading tree, takes his

airy flight to the kfs mafculine cover of the

heathy plain ; with watchful looks he rears his

waving creft above the flsnder branches of

the heath; h's fteps are in fearch of the coy char-

mer of his breaff, whofe half-inviting diftant

notes he egarly purfues with joyful flight
;

with majeftic grace he fliakes the varying co»

lour of his fwelling pride, and folicits the

friendly glances of the female eye, while the

fpreading wing invites her to- the warm em-

brace. Fiy not the arms of thy lover, daugh-

ter ot the heath ; this is the nuptial feafon ol the

feathered tribe: Every tender pair tafte the plea-

fures of love in the heathy locks of the furround-

ing hills. The joys of nature, without interrup-

tion, be thy portion, fprightly daughter of the

A a nimble
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nimble eye !thy grateful lover will remain faith-

ful to the charmer of his breaft ; he will yet pro-

vide thee food, and cheer thy heart with melodi-

ous notes from the diftant tree, when thou

fpreadeft thy motherly wings o'er the tenants of*

the neft; and, with the animating kindnefs of

thy fpeckled bofom, warm into exiftencc a

feeble crew, the feathered fons of the fhell.

Thus, fed by the liberal hand of nature, pafs

ye the day, fweet tuned warblers, until the dark

cloud of night from the eaft prepares to

fupplant the departing light* Then let the

children of the wood drain every mufcle, and

pour forth the choice offspring of their

throats, to folicit the fpeedy return of depart-

ing light.

The theme ceafcdj let filenceenfue; and, let

the little bulhes open their hofpitable gates to

receive their nightly guefts.

THE
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ANTIENT CHIEFS

T TAPPY the bard who fung in former days,

"* -*• When Albln heard with joy her heroes

praife
;

When her fons rufh'd with courage to the fields.

Where echoing rocks proclaim'd the noife of

(hields.

Her warrior, when the fbeath received hisjword.

Tailed each bleffing which its edge fecur'd-

His chief was ruler only to defend

The weak from infults, and make tyrants bend

;

Ttf

* This poem, a tranflation of which appeared fome

time ago in a periodical publication, was compofed by

Callum Ruad h, a bard ftill alive in the Highlands,

in the time of the late emigration to America. It is

here inferted, not fo much on account of its merit, as to

(how the prtfent tafle of the Highland poctry,and to repre-

fcot the hardships which many of the inhabitants of that

country fuffer from the tyrannical viceroys of forac chiefs.
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To cheer the aged and inftrucH: the young.

To hear each conteft and jedrcfs each wrong.

At his tribunal open were the laws.

No fubftitute was hir'd to plead the caufe;

A guardian to his clan he pafs'd his days.

The firft in danger, but the laft in eafe-

His arm fecur'd his people in the field.

The feeble refted fafe behind his fhield
;

Beneath his haud the weak did never fall;

The fons of want found plenty in his hall
j

The ftrangerthere mijrht uninvited come.

And tafte each comfort which he left at home:

Free to the traveller was the daily feaft.

And the foe always perifh'd in the gueft.

Thrice happy bards who fung of chiefs like

thefe !

Your works have always met deferved £raife
;

The grateful fons of Gael havenurs'dycur fume.

And diftant ages will rever your name :

Each eye Ihall foften at your lofty fong,

"Which ne'er fliall fmk but with the G;ilic

tongue *»

Not

* The Galic is the only name the Highlanders have fcr

thtjr own language. Their iicighhours in the fouth, how-

ever, have not hecn idle in inventing others, as Irlp and

Erfc. Lvcu the Highlanders thcmftjvc*, when they talk

of
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Not fo the guilty chief of modern days.

Unknown to virtue, and inur'd to eafe

;

He,

of it in the low countries, diflinguifh it by the appellatioa

by which it is heft underftood there.

The Rev. Mr Whitaker, vvhofe afTertions I have for-

merly prefumed to combat, conciudes this to be a fufficient

demoiiftration that the Scots are of Irifh extraftion. /5tS

this affair is of fome confcqnence in a controvertfd point

of hiflory, the reader will not, perhaps, be difpleafcd to

fee the authorities on which this reverend hiftorian pro-

ceeds, examined. * 1 he Caledonians, who were reduced

by the Scots of Er-in, or Ireland, having.adopted the ap-

pellation of their conquerors; the nation and the country

being now univerfally denominated Scots and Scotland

;

the nation being cxprefsly denominated Hibernia, as late

as the nth century, and the people the Irifchery, as late

as the 14th, and their dialect of the Britifh being invariably

entitled the Ir-i(h, or Er-ie, to the prefeot moment.'

JFhitaker's hift. page 2ya.

So far is the language of the Highlands from * being

invariably entitled Ir-ifh, or Er-fe,' at this, or any former

period, that not one iuftance can be found of its having

ever been termed by cither of tUefe names by the natives,

until they come abroad, and learn it from ftrangers. But

this extract is fupported by a quotation from a rcfpcdablc

author of the laft century, and has the following note.

' Irwin in liis hift. Scot, nomcnclatura, l68z,p. 6, fays,

* Our iflc-mcn aud Highlander? arc very oft nanied Hi-

bcrni
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He, void of pity, hears the wretched moan»

And human nature give a gen'ral groan.

—

With

berni by ftrangers ;—and, at this day^ the Englifh and our

lowlandcrs call and count them IriOi.'

When Mr Whitaker entered on the prefent controvcrfy

xiith James Macpherfon, Efq; he fet out with profcHions

©f candour, which could not fail of anticipating the fa-

<vourable opinion of every reader of liberal fcntimcats.

His exprcflions are beautiful, and fccm to bear the genuine

marks of finctrity.— ' Difdaining the little artifices of con-

trovcrfy, too honourable, I hope, to create the faults that

I cannot find, and too candid, I truft, to urge flrongly the

mere failings of humanity,' &c.

Can w« imagine the author of fentimcnts which do ho-

nour to human nature, capable of forgetting that rerpe6t

due to himfelf, and proOituting his fupcrior talents, by

committing the mofl defpicable piece of forgery that ever

difgraced the mcancft controverfy. Candour and huma-

nity forbid the ungenerous fufpicion ; but juflicc calls

aloud on thcaullcrity of truth, and confirms the fad.

From the following genuine quotation from the paflage

referred to, the reader will fee wliat juflicc Mr Whitaker

has done to his authority, and, from thence, may perceive

tvhat degree of credit is due to his mofl pofitive affertions.

• Albinenfis ScotiOy it Alhinenfti Scott, the country

of Albin, and the Scots that polTefs it in Britain ; For

Ireland was never called Scotia, nor its inhabitant*

Scoti'Ktbernenfis \ though fome ftrar^ers have been

<«vcr-cafy to believe the mcnkifh ridiculous fable of the

Iriai,
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With grief he loads the wretched fons of care.

And thoufands ftarve that he may fumptuou*

fare.

While I'm condemn'd to fing of chiefs likc^

thefe,

My works (hall neither meet nor merit pralfe :

No

Irifh, who affirm that Ireland was called Ssot'ia Major,

and tliey were called Scoti Ribernenfes. The ground

of the miftake was, That they thought both people might

]»e as well called Scots ^ as (Gaelick) Galas ci. The truth is,

the Irijfj are never called Scofs in any authentic author*

But our ifle-mcn and Highlanders are very often named

Hiberni by ftrangers; both from their weft fitaation, trom

their oiiginal, being come of the fame Gaclicks in Spain,

and from their language, and divers of their cuftoms, all

common with the Jrifh, And, at this day, the En^lijk

and our iowlanders, call and court then Irijhy tor the

forefaid reafons ' Irivins hijl. Scot. NomencL p 6.

From faults thus created, and from authorities thus per-

verted, does the reverend author conclude his extended

remarks, in the loftieft ftrain of encomiums on his own

abilities, that ever ilTued from a pen, elevated to an un-

common degree by the complimenting voice of felf-appro-

bation. Had Mr Whitaker avoided all reference to the

XDeltic language, thefe eologiums to his own talents had

been lefs liable to cenfarc. In other refpsds, he difplays

the ingenuiy of a penetrating critic, and every where dif-

eovcrs an extcnfiyc knowledge of anticnt hiflory.
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No bard fhall found them on the trembling ftring*

My words fliall perifli, and the names I fing.

In vain, alas ! I tempt the lyric art,

With pointlefs words that reach not to the heart:

How fhall I virtues which exift not, draw,

Or fmg of greatnefs which I never faw ?

Weak are my words ; for fate has caft my birth

In the dull evening of the day of worth:

But (lories tell that light did once prevail,

And the fweet fongs of bards confirm the tale j

Thefe fay that nature fmil'd with joy at noon.

When rays came darting from the glorious fun ;

But 1 too long in chaos did remain,
'

And now, alas ! I trace his fteps In vain
;

Crouds v/ho have feen him cry the light divine.

But the' fome eyes were bleft, they were not mine

;

Yon wertern hill has fnatch*d him from my fight,

And my foul trembles at th' approach of night

;

Concealing darknefs fprcads her awful gloom.

And mnfic's words are haft'ning to their tomb:

The language of the glens is left for death.

Whilejargon iflues from the louth born breath

;

Thegrowlmg accents * form'd by rules of art,

Reach not the foul, nor pierce into the heart.

The

* The bard w«i$ provoked to pronouocc this fcverc ccn-

farc
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The moon with Engllfh rhetoric in her train,

Strives to fupplant the fetting fiin in vain:

But

furc on the EngliiTi language, fronii the liberty vilth which

a gentleman from the fuirli had once, in his prcfencc,

treated the G^lic. He afTcrted, that it was an unintelli-

gible jirgnp, which ought not to be permitted in a civilized

nation. This aUertion was tranflated to the bard, who

gave his opinion of the F.nglifli m.uch in the fame terms

;

and both parties continued to exprefs a hearty contempt

for what rcither of them underftood.

This, it is loped, would be a iVifficient apology for the

auftcrity of the bard, had not I myfelf been guilty of an

•-xqual piece of rudericfs in ihc preceding notes; and fre-

qnentlv accufed the Englilh language of being incapable to

admit a multiplicity of beauties contained in the originals

of thefe poems. Therefore, before I conclude this vo-

.lumc, it is reafonable I fhould produce more particuiar in-

flances in fupport of thefe afT^rtions. An examina'ion of

a pafTage, even of a modern compofKion, uill lUuftrate

this. It is taken from the works of a^ bard in the lafl cen-

tary, when the office of bard and piper were united in or.s

pcrfon.

*Sa mhaduinn aig eliidh le'r mlolcholn,

Gu muirneach, maifeach, gafda, gniomhach,

Lubach, leacach, glacach, fgiamhach,

Carach, cabrach, enagach, fiamhach.

'Nam da'n ghrein dol air a huilinn,

Gu fuilteach, rcubach, glei-.fda, guunacb,

B b Snapacb,
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But feeble were her rays and dim ffie ftione,

Equal in nought but bulk to him that's gone.

Yet abfent brightnefs fbc infulting^ares,

And thinks (he's great among the twinkling (lars:

Thcfe fled the prefence of the fire of light,

The' now they blaze behind the queen of night.

So fled oppreffion once the glens of mirth,

When CTVy day gave new-born pleafures birth.

Small

Snapach, armach, calgadi, ullamh,

Ruchacli, marhhach, tarbhach, giullacli.

In tlic fiift paragraph, the bard dcfciibes a chief and

liis party going out to the hunting in the morning. This

tkfcription is contained in twelve beautiful and comprc-

hcnfive terms in the three laA lines, not one ot which can

be literally tranflatcd. Each of thert) conlaiiis a coniplttc

piece of imagery, and would require a paragraph to «x-

prcfs it in tnghJh.

Having fent tnem to the field with all the accomplifli-

jnertf which the ff.ull fertile fancy could fuggtft, or the

fiv It llrtnu us cxcrtijn of rhetoric cxprefs, he leaves the

imagii.atioii to form to itftlf the anions of the day. and

j^cccds immediarely to defcribc their return in tlic even-

ing, wih the fpoils of the chace, * when the fun leans on

Jiii elbow ' This is alfo ilonc in tweUc defcripiivc terms

;

the two firrt of uhich, rcprefcnting the Area ming blood

and gaping wounds of the veniibn, may be tranflatcd li-

terally ; the reft arc, like the other twcltc, altogether ini-

Bc italic.
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Small was the tribute which the chieftain drew.

Yet many were his flocks, his wants were few;

His open table waited on the gueft,

Nor faded thoufands to provide the feaft;

He Ilv'd not on the fons of labour's fpoil,

Themfelves enjoy'd the offspring of cheir toil,

His arm gave aid, his face did joy infpire.

But never—never quencn'd the peafant's fire.

So rul'd the virtuous CaUdmian fage

In days which moderns term a barbarous age,

In felf-defence he drew the bloody dart;

No mercenary prieft corrupt his heart.

Religious murder had not yet begun,

Nor fuperftition half mankind undone :

The ^ifts of nature to her fons were free;

Thro' gratitude, not teai , man bent the i^nee.

Oh happy days ! wiiich wdl no more return

;

Thy vanilh'd brightneis I'll witn anguilh mourn.

No more my harp Ihall tremble in the Hall,

Since I have iiv'd to fee my country fall

;

Pier fmoakieis village and unpeopl'd glens.

Point out the tyranny whicii holds her rems*

The chief whofe province 'twas to grant relief,

Is the black caule ot every piercmg grief.

Oh fons ofpride I what havock have you wrought I

What ruin on your wretched cQuntry brought

!

You've
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You've ftab'd the bofom of a tott'ring ftate.

And brcke that Iword whofe edge has made you

great

;

Forc'd Albin's fons to quit their native land.

And feek protedion from a favage band
;

Driv'n by fome chiefs of little foul from home,
To fink in bolftVous waves, or find a tomb.

So when with flinty fparks the fire of death
Blows the hot bullet from his fmoaky breath,

The feeding flag comes tottering to the ground,
And echoing hills return the lofty found;

The painful aings begin to flop his breathy

His hall-chew'd mouthful drops upon the heath;

The hated note alarms the fwift-foot train,^
'

Who ftretch each nerve to gain the diftent rrl-n.

The many horned foreheads cleave the wind ; '

With rapid fpeed the hills fly back behind.

So fly the fons of 6"^^/ opprefllon's rod,

So fiiun the paths that pale-fac'd tyrants trode.

Gone are our warriors, barren are our vales,

Yet I am left to tell thefe woeful tales

;

To fing of thofe who under tyrants bend,

And mourn the erils which I cannot msnd.

N I S.
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